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In 8txty-tBP haul's after the adjoum- 
' meat of our late General Cunferenoe I 

waa at our Publishing House, to see the 
Ontof our returning delegates, to get the 
latest items from Kicbm >nd. Uev. W. 
H. Hughes, of Texas, was the lint man 
1 met Just from Virginia. He was wait
ing for the tnin to take him to the home 
of his fatber-in-law, sixty miles south of 
Xashvllle. where his wife has been on a 
visit for the past month.

I found neither agent nor editon on 
the fourth floor of the I’liblisliing House, 
nor other connectional uHiuers, until 1 
entered the room of the Minsionary Secre
tary, and you may judge of my astonish
ment to find Dr. John at the desk, where 
I had so often seen Dr. Young; and the 
little Doctor, without his coat, was Just 
as busy overlooking a large bundle of 
neatly arranged letters as I found the 
large Doctor four weeks ago, assorting 
the same package. In part. Four days 
later 1 found our new Secretary at the 
same desk and he seems already to be 
adjusting the harness admirably for a 

.strong and successful pull of fonr years. 
Of course we will give your Texas man a 
most hearty welcome and helgful co- 
ofteratlon In his responsible and impor
tant work In Nashville, and no one will 
he more cordial in making him at home 
and assisting him in starting well than 
Dr. Young. True, many of us expected 
Dr. Young to return as a oonuectioaal 
offloer, as he had only been serving the 
church in the Secretaryship for four 
years, and we thought successfully and 
satisfactorily. Hut the majority of the 
iieneral Conference should decide all 
such matters and a cheerful acquiescence 
.should be given by all the people.

I found Dr. KelUy in his room a little 
later very busy at work. He, like all 
others I have seen since the close of the 
tonfeience, seems to be well pleased 
with the eighteen days work In Rich
mond. While be and others did not 
carry their comity paper, yet they rejoice 
over so large a vote, which shows the 
animaa of our leprrsentatives.

Our Senior Superintendent is in as 
g<md huDBor over the general work of the 
body as any otw with whom I have con- 
veissd. Rut as usual, he takee In- 
tereal In items that many otlicrs over
look, or regard as of minor importance. 
Twenty years’ exparience as one of our 
genarai superinteodents enahlea him to 
know som ^ing of tba benefit of a spe- 
ciSo law oa such a case as the appeal of a 
preachsr from a Texas conference located 
withoat bla requeot, and the dlvleioo 
of a eirealt wbata there It a parsonage 
and aaeh ehureb baa a claim on the prop
erty. The llisbop was pleaeed to sea 
so mach intereat taken by so nwny pao- 
pla ia RichoMad in the proosedings of 
the Osaforsnce. The new panel be re- 
ranlBM enfe awn.

White nil our connectional officers will 
hsvsBhenrty welcome to their isepeeUve 
rbattn, the eothnsisem over the return 
of Dr. Fltigemld ia renlly refrsMilng. 
Ha hM act caly ImprsMed.ns as na edi- 
lor of great qoallllcrtioiM for his daticato 
and difficult work, but bis fervsat piety 

spirituality bar# greatly an- 
Mm to the Nsahvllle people. I 

did ant kaow how high he stood la the 
estsem and affeetloa of the people of the 
city aatll during tba Kpiacopal elactiaa 
on tha imh May. The eagsr ctowda 
thmaglag tha buHetla boarda of the diy 
daillsa for six bouta, fmm tha Uam wa 
got tha resnlt of the flist faailot nnUI tba 
third ballot waa announoed, and their 

expremions of his worth, told 
’ their high nr<preeintioo of 

the man. The bishopa hare not tuuned 
the nmlstaat editor yet. I'bey will take 
time and act Judldonsly, I think.

Rvary preacher that lias rxpremrd an 
apialaa In my presence has been favora
ble to the change of the word "immoral
ity** fhr "Improper and impnidrnt con
duct,** nnaot the liq'ior tisllic in the 
chursh. We know the evil rfTicUof it 
in thislooality. I never was moreaasiired 
of Us da.angin/ effects than during the 
last eeveo months, by dniiikennesa 
among my members who live nearest the 
city. But U e Nashs ille lastors. I think, 
will do their duty In getting rid of all 
laerobers who continue In tlie traffic.

Dr. JoiiD has arrengeil for a farewell 
miaalonaiy service to Rev. II. C. Tucker, 
pastor of I’aik .\ venue riiun-h, of Nsah- 
vllla, to be lield at tlie McKendree 
rhumb to-morrow, before ha starts as a 
roisaioaary to iiratil with Bishop Oran- 
herty. Brother Tucker is one of our 
moetellc ent young pastors and we trust 
he will be as acceptable and useful as a 
mimioaary as he has been siicceaafiil as a 
pastor. M. CitBRnT.

rtssaviLLs. Tsss.

m  aoBJwyirs o r  t h b  b io b t .

asv. n «. ssiTS.
Then was a garden nesr the oRy. 

The great Teacher, after his toilsome work 
in Jerusalem, would often seek the seclu
sion of its quiet shade to secure time for 
that Interoonrae between his soul and 
his Fatlier's. never intermitted but often 
Interfered with, by tUecondictawith evil, 
wbieb he was forced to wage iu his 
sveryday life. He at least needed and 
sought for time and seclusion in order to 
prayer. Illedeciplet had oftentimes with 
him prostrated themselves In prayer under

the shadows of the olive trees, and now, 
after the disclosures of these last discour
ses they come to the garden again.

Jesus began to be sorrowful; lie was 
sore amaxrd—he was in an agony. These 
are the words of the evangelists in de
scribing the sufferings of that hour. So 
intense was the pain that the sweat, as it 
were great drops of blood, poured down 
his face. The dark shadows came over 
him and deepened into a darkness black 
and fearful. He took with him only 
three of his disciples; then withdiew 
from them, then fell on his face and 
prayed, saying, "Father, if it be (lossible 
let this cup pass from me." The disci
ple slept, but he prayed on. He came to 
them in bis restless grief. They were 
awakened only to fall asleep again; at 
last, after hours of intense suffering, an 
angel came, and then Judas and the 
mob. The qpe to strengthen, the other 
to attest and slay.

The sorrows of the garden were of fear
ful intensity. Every word which is used 
to describe them indicates this. Tlie pic
ture of the innocent, lonely, anguished 
Savior crying out under the darkness of 
a night of the soul moonless and starless, 
is one which we often ga/e u|><m with 
holy reverence. Whence came these 
griefs y He has not told ns and it ill 
belits us to speak dogmatically upon 
their origin. The speculations of theolo
gians have marred the lesson the story 
tells. There was agony deep, untold, In
conceivable. The purest heart, the 
noblest heart, the gentlest heart, the 

, braveatheart, the world ever liad In It, was 
bleeding at every pore; but why y He 
knows why, God knows why, and In all 
the universe not another being knows 
the secret. But we are not trespasNiug 
upon forbidden gn>und when we see 
what the man Christ Jesus hwl to endure 
and which may have entered Into the 
agony of the Gethsemane- we may study 
It. Ills nature waa of most delicate 
mould. Everything tells of the tender- 
neM and gentleoeos of it. Ills tymiutthy 
for the sick and tlie fallen and the little 
children, all attest it. Tliere waknuthing 
of the stoic atmiit him. I.et this be kept 
In view, lie  loved and he desired to be 
loved. Tlie only thing God asks for from 
man Is love. Tlie only thing Jesus asked 
for was love, and instead of love ite liad 
Tcoeived only hate- -a hate which waa now 
drivinghlmtodeath. Conceive then of one 
who has given bis life to others because 
be loved them, receiving from none of 
them .save a few true bearts.anything but 
hatred. I'barisee and Sadduoee, Ks- 

and llerodiaa, Greek and Ito- 
are united on the one point of 

bating him; and all unUIng now In de
manding hit death. And what evil had he 
done? He saw too that Judas was going 
to betray him, I'eter to deny him, and 
all to forsake him. They could not. his 
moat favored disciplea, watch with him 
one hour. There waa never agony like 
this. Bocratea had hit friends around 
him to the last, iluaa, and l-atlmer,and 
RMlley. bad a whole army of sympathis
ing ooea, but Jesus waa alona. Ills life 
seemed to be a fallura. l i t  bad given 
himself to the one work of gathering the 
loat sheep of the house of Israel. And 
after these years of labor, what has be 
accomplish^ fur tboee among whom he 
has laboted ? The anewer waa before 
him: a hatred toward him that would 
nail him to the tree : a bliad wrath that 
waa driving them to bopelsea daairue- 
Uon. True, bis eye. piercing the dark- 
neea beyond, did see that if he was llfte<l 
up, be srouM draw all men unto him, 
but, alas! Jcruealem that be lored, Je- 
ruealcm for which he had done no much, 
waa, in her blinduces, rushing to her 
doom. The follower of Jrsus, in si>me 
measure, drinks of this same bitter cup. 
Ilia toil is md appreciated, and hate 
is given rather than love. Tliat he might 
bear; but his work has been in vain, and 
others are going blindly to deatrurtiim. 
Tliat Is what agnnixea his heart. There 
wasaiin'her Ingreilient in the hit*er cup 
It was the fearful wickedness which was 
now to he exhibited. To the man who 
loves G<id, and worships him; who lo%*ea  ̂
God's law, and obeys i t . who feels to
ward his fellow man a feeling of deepest 
affection, sin, esiiedally when malevo
lence and crneltv are its manifestatiims. 
Is the m « t  distressing sight In the world., 
Before Jesus it came in all Its bomir. | 
Ingratitude, perjury, vituperation, cow-; 
ardly insult, cruelty ; the nnscnipuloiis j 
hate of the nilers, the Jeer, the howl of i 
rage from the blood thirsty mob, the |

of their hearts; he suffered with them ; 
lie wept for tliem.

These, then, are some of the sources 
of this mysterious agony. These things 
were all before him. Tliey can account 
to some degree, though not altogether, 
not chiefly, for bis depth of woe. But 
we can learn some practical lessons 
from this agony in the garden. Have 
we received hate when we asked for 
love —remember the garden. 11 ave you 
found your best friends to be strangely 
uns> mpathizing in your greatest trial V - 
remember Gethsemane. Have you 
worked apparently in vain ?—so did be. 
Have you seen a fearful calamity about 
to fall, and have you in vain cried out 
the danger‘f —so did he. Have the sorrows 

j of others crushed you ?—so they bore on 
! him. If there are times of agony, and bit
ter cut.s, and need of strengih, and earth 
fails, remember tlie garden and the 
angel.

OUH D E C E A S E D  B IS H O PS .

I |U*’|M»rt (jcnorffil r«nir«*n*iu*c ( ’om-
I luittf’Don KpiRcopary.j
i Ttie committee, having considered that 
I part of the Episcopal address that re- 
I fers to the death of four of the Bishops 
! since the lust General Conference, beg 
leave to present the following to lie en
tered u[>on the Journal, if the Confer
ence shall Judge proper;

(Ily I>r. J. II. MiKt*rrin.>
Bl^lloI■ IloiiKicr I’a in k  was bom in 

Person county. North Carolina, on the 
12th day of November, ITUO. He was 

i tlie son of James Paine, K.s<|., and be
longed to an old and highly res{>ected 

I family. Roliert was sent to scIkniI in 
early life in his native Slate, where he 
made rapid progress. While he was yet 

, young his father removed toGiles county, 
Tennessee, where Robert enjoyed for 
some time the ailvaiitages of an excel- 

' lent classical school. His progress was 
satisfactory, but he devoted a part of Uie 
years of his minority to business as a 
clerk In a dry gisids store. He was con- 
veiteil through the iiistruineiitallty of 
the MethiNllsts at about the age of aeven- 
teen. ills change was thimuigh and hit 
OititUan expenenco deep and satisfac
tory. lie  soon begsn to work for the
cause of Christ, holding prayer-meetings. I Iranscemlant |eiwer In the pulpit
exhorting and preaching all the time in 1 l**t c mfereni'e he held was the I, nils

of her discipline. A t Pleasant Green, 
in Uoiirhon county, in the year IS22, be 
was licensed to preach, and in 1k2:< was 
admitteil on trial into the traveling con
nection in the Kentucky Conference. He 
was sent into the mountains in tlie east
ern part of the Slate. His circuit was 
large and ditlicult to travel, the pay but 
little, the privations many ; yet he en
dured hardship without complaint, per
formed his duties with cheerfulness, 
pursiieil his studies with diligence, and 
was very soon recogni'/.ed as isissesslng 
rare endowments of mind and remark
able {Niwer in the pulpit. His fame con
tinued to grow and spread, crowds Ihicked 
to his ministry, and he was in demand 
for tlie tiest appointments, luth.e year 
1S.‘I7 he was appointed by the Governor 
of Kentucky to the olli-'e of .Sin>eriiiteii- 
deiitof Public Instruction for tlie Slate, 
an otiice lie honorably and ably lllled for 
the ;>eri(Kl of two years. At the General 
Conference of IS.'il lie w;ts chosen and 
ordained a Bishop of the Metliodis* Epis
copal Cliiirch, South, and the wisdom of 
this clioice was manifest in the thirty 
years of Ins active and eilicieiit work in 
the Episcopal otiice, no less than in tlie 
blamelesstiess of his life and oMicial ad
ministration. Dining the war he was 
Uieoiiiy Itisliop of our church left with
in tlie Federal lines and by the wiwlom 
and nilm|« ration of his ctuiiisels and tlie 
prudence of his behavior he did a noble 
work in lioldiiig together tlie church di
vided in symiwthy and in ctailiiig the 
heated passions of political strife. tVlieii 
the struggle a-as over lie ap|iearei once 
more among his brethren In tlie General 
Confereni-e of I'Mi In the city of New 
Orleans, leading the representatives of 
that |>art of the church, under Ida Episco- 
pal oversight coiidiictetl safely by him 
through the varying fortiiiiei of that 
gigantic upheaval of tlie nation, still 
maiiitaiiiing with lirmness ami fldelity 
the piiiiciplea declared and aaloptml in 
I ' l l .  From thia time b' a isTirni within 
A few lUys of hia death he waa in labors 
abundant. He was a marvel of persever
ance and endurance. He lo\ed to preach 
the gos|ie| of the .B.m of (oa). He waa 
truly eliMpient. and at times ysmsesaed

The

the tdazeof agloiioiisrevival. OcUtber I, 
I 'ls ,  ne was admitted on trial in the Ten
nessee Conference, and went to Ida work

tana, at New Orleans, January. I " t  
The last sermon lie preaclirtl was from 
PiMbyterlsn pulpit.

with agreat zeal and energy,and soon vol-1 February IT be made tlie eff >it, but was 
iintrered as a missionary to tlie border | *ble to pnioeed. Ilis dewth occurred 
work of Alabama and West Tenuesnee. j a*.P'dumiHis. M si.. March Ih. l " l .  Thi^
Here he endured great lianiships and suf
fered from lll-liealth. But, nothing daunt
ed, he continued in the work. A fterafew  
yean hla prigresa waa eo marked that 
he waa placed in town and city appoint- 
melds, and Oiled the office of presiding 
elder with succeas. A t the miueet of 
the coaference In 1 'J*' he waa plmssl In 
charge of the l,a Grange Cullegr, located 
In North Alabama, but Uien within the 
bounds of the Tennessee Conference. 
Here, as Superintendent, and President 
he did a great work in the educatloa of 
many of the foremost young men of the 
South. He waa a deleote to the Gen
eral Conference In l '2 l while be was 
quite young, lie  was a member of every 
General Confarence until he waa elected 
to the office of Bishop. He waa chalr- 
otan of the Committee of;N ine which 
framed the Plan of Separation which waa 
adopted in I'M . He waea pntminent 
member of the omventioo which met at 
Ixiuiflvllla, Kentucky, in I ' lA  In Ihih, 
with Dr. Capers, he waa elected and or
dained Bishop, and from that time until 
enfeebled by age ami ill-health, he waa 
an active ami vigorous (•eneral Superin
tendent of the Melhudiat Episcopal 
Ciiureh, S.Hith. lie  waa wise in counsel.

I * of B'sli.ip K ivsnaiigh was liemitifnl 
III its siniplirity ami in the depth and 
fervor of hla piety, ilia lieart was pure 
and guib-leae. hia charae'er without 
stain or blemish, and his spirit as sweet 
and Innocent as a child. Of his life 
Bishop McTyeIre truly said that it waa 
"pure, diligent, unsetllsli, disintereate<l. 
sublime, ilia light ahone steadily, and 
never misinl; hla example and hla pre
cepts were all for g<Nid."

Ih l>r. J« W, tlintflMi

Bi'im r tfMiioiR K. P ikk< k.—.\mong 
the lamented dead who have been ooo- 
Bpicnoiis in the ranks of Methodism the 
name of Bishop tieorge F. I’lerce must 
now be placed. This ( ieneral Conference 
of the M. E. Church. South, should make 
formal recognition of his death and give 
expremloo to the eatlmate placed on his 
character and UleotA Bishofi Pierce 
was bom In Georgia. Kebniary i. I ' l l ,  
and closed a l<«g and brilliant career at 
bla home In .tparta. Georgia, September 
3, l's|. lie  waa converted while a 
student in college at Athens, Georgia, in 
l ' 2H, his distinguished father Wing at 
the lime pastor of the Methodist Church 
ia that towm. Tliere was mAhing du
bious in the outset of his religious life.

Just In ailmintstratlon, full of sy mpathy | his contrition waadeep ami hlsexyerience
and kindness, he was an able preacher 
of tlie gnspel.and exerted much iniluence 
in the church among ministers ami the 
laity, and Itad a goiMl report of those 
without. In person lie was handsome, 
in manners easy and elegant. In Ills pri
vate deportment he waa wUlioiit blame.

pmfouml. l*he type of religion wastbat 
of Uie pronounced .Methodism of the early 
days. Ills entire course ever fn>m that 
day wss a manifestation and exeniplifl- 
cathin of a radical change, so thorough as 
to give eniphAsis to his ptesrhing as of a 
decbb'lty spiritual cast. He grailiuiled

crown of thorns from the Roman sol
diers all these things but manifested 
the wicked heart of the world. The 
cruel persecution which falls on hia fol
lowers, the stake, the rack, the fearful 
results of the passions of men's wicked 
hearts, aa they were then displayed, came 
before him. He could hare destroyed 
them with a word, but be could not save 
them with the labor of life. They were 
destroying themselveA lie  knew, as he 
knelt in the garden praying for them, 
that they were busy even then, in the 
Council, plotting against him.

There was another drop of bitter in 
this cup. It wss tender sympathy for 
the sorrows of others. His mother, Mary 
Magdalene, aod the other Marys, his 
faithful disciples—they were to see his 
sufferings, hut they were not to see the 
result of them, lie  realized tlie agony

.\s a Christian he was drviAe<i and con-, In l'^ *  a young man of surpassing brlt- 
secrated to the service of the Master; lie Haney of Intellect, having genius of a 
was a Arm Methodist, advocating the i very high order. Much mlinlieit and 
doctrine of hia church, and an admirer ; latidnl for his talenta. It was natural for 
of Its polity. He was an amrmplished  ̂him to think of a profession that prnm- 
s.-holar, an excellent writer, and left pro-: Ised fortune and fame. He liegan the 
ductions of his pen which are regarded as ' study of law, but pursued it for ouly a 
standanl publications in the church. | short time, being moved by a rail from 
Ilia last sickness was protracted and his i (tisl to the noliler vocation of preaching 
suffering at times excruciating, but he I Uie gospel of Jesus Not conferring long 
patiently endured all. Ilis soul seemed | wiUi tle.sli and blood, he resolutely gave 
diss<dved in love, and he sent bark from i himself to his high calling. Ti<e son of

ditlicult position he was called wlien 
twenty-eight years of age. His elrKjuent 
advocacy of advanced female educatiou 
gave an imiretus to the cause felt all over 
our republic, and it ha.s not yet spent its 
force. But his burning zeal, bis fondness 
for preaching, would nut allow him long 
to occupy even this honorable position. 
Resuming bis work in the ministry, lie 
served al teniately on slat ions and districts 
for eiglit years. Elected to preside over 
a young college - Emory he reluctantly 
accepted, and remained in that (msition 
six \ears. until called to the Ei>iscopacy 
in I 'o l. lie was elected bishop at the 
Genersl Conference iu Columbus, Ga., 
tlie home of his father. F'or thirty years 
he tilled this high cilice with great ef- 
llciency. making a record without blot or 
blemish. No Diaii in tlie ranks of the 
Episcopacy of Methodism had higher 
fame or nobler Endowments; none was 
ever more fully consecrated to the holy 
work of pieacliing. liiftedas few men 
ever were as a pulpit orator, his great 
energies and capacities were devoterl to 
GimI and the weal of mankind. His long 
life was inaile subservient to tlie gisx! of 
Ins ila> and generation. As a preacher 
for occasions and a s|ieaker, he was in 
great dtmand. Forsiicli service lie was 
hI wa\ s ready and pre-eminently ipialitled' 
Titles were conferred on liim, but he 
liglitly esteemed them. I'erliaps no man 
of such rare gifts was ever no little con
cerned alKiut honors and dignities. He 
was a roan of transparent purity and un- 
ailec'ed humility—a model wortliy of 
adniiiation in all his private and public 
life. Blessed with tlie physical constltu- 
tion almost perfect, he was for the most 
of his life a stranger to disease and iti- 
lirmity. Heroic iu his spirit, he labored 
bi the last, and siirreiidered only to death. 
His end was (leaceful, serene; the sun set 
without a cloud—nay, turned its rays to 
another sphere wliere it is destined to no 
decline, nor shall it suffer any eclipse.

■Hr Mrv. T. K Ps-roe •
lii'iiop  L iM ’ '  Pakkiik  wasisirnon 

the j;iil of April, I'2n, near tlie town of 
Vienna. In Oneida comity. New York. 
He die«l In New Oilcans, laiuisiana. 
March ), l"-'i. He was cuiiverterl early 
In life, and l«gaii to preach when the 
dew of ymitli was fresh upon him. lie 
wrought faithfully and ellb-ienlly as 
preacher in charge, presiding elder, edibir 

I tiice after this. ' *  f'hristlaii Journal and general super
intendent of th« ctiurch. Tlie Ibslmp 
waa a man of flue presence and of excel
lent (xtns Button. He hail a mind of 
high order, lie  was a man of books aod 
studious babits. aud ranked with the best 
e<tueaie<l men In the church. The Bishop 
was tliorougtily devout, ilis heart was 
radiant with the image and siiperacrip- 
tion of G<mI, and his life was pluming 
and s<|uared by the eternal law of Christ, 
lie  Illustrated the beauty of hotineas aud 
enjoyed the life and power of religion. 
A t an itineraiil preacher he was true and 
useful. As an editor he won a more 
than ordinary brilliant reputation aa a 
thoughtful and scholarly writer. Ilia 
editorials are worthy of a place among 
the claasica of Methodism. As a bishop 
he met the rMp.>nalbllltiea and demands 
of the office. lie rras worthy of the su- 
perintendency and guardianship Intrusted 
to bis care. Ilis preaching rrxs rharac- 
terired by great clearneM and depth of 
thought and by that nobleet of all charms 
and power*, the uoctioii of the Holy 
(•boet. A subtle, spiritual aroma breathed 
through It. A  soft, caleetlal light played 
about it. It eras a benediction to the 
mlml and heart. Bishop Parker died 
sudflenly. The sun of his life waa srrept 
from the mid beavenA Hit dying was 
pathetic, and rrouM have been tragic had 
It not been n-lieved by the onnaolations 
of revealed religion. His body molders 
In the grave, but his name haa gone upon 
the calendar of our sainted dead, and his 
spirit rests with G,t<l. How appropriate
ly we could Inscribe these wonls upon 
his t«*roh. "  Blesoed are the de^d which 
die in the Lud from hencef»»rth; yea. 
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors, and Uieir works do follow
them." ___

BNVtaoaHEWT OP RMOTtOK.

the margin of the river the glorious 
tidings, "A ll is well," and died in full 
hope of a glorious immortality, on the 
I'lth day of October, I's-j. The name of 
Robert Paine is fragant in the church, 
and though dead he yet speaketh. "Pre
cious in the sight of the I^itd is the death 
of his saints."

nr Dt. h. r. w«ik<r i
Bi-noi’ Ilriin.uiD H indr K.svan- 

Ai oil WM boro in Clarke county, Ken
tucky, January It, (A . D.) 1802. He was 
converted in November of the year 1S17, 
and at ones began a prayerful Investiga
tion of the creeds of several chtirrhes, 
for the purpose of settling the question 
of his ecclesiastical relations, in Janu
ary of the following year he united with 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, being 
fully persuaded of the scripturalness of

eminent minister Dr.

KfT. |»r. in i*hriffitiffin
U> do not Hiid in nature what may 

properly be called music, but only its 
materisis and its laws. Man only can 
create music, for nothing is jierfect in 
creation until, in some way, it touches 
or i>asses through man. lie  is the end 
and object of creation, and Its processes 
are full and have meaning only when 

lervick ! Everything in nature
is a puzzle until it flmls its solution in 
roan, who s<ilves It by connecting it in 
some way with Gi>d and so completes the 
circle of creation. Like everything else 
in nature, music Is a liecnming. and it 
tieenmes Its full self when its sounds and 
laws are used bv Intelligent roan for the 
production of harmony and so ma<le the 
vehicle of emoiion and thought. But 
sound even lief ore it becomes music msy 
he the occasion of emotion though not of 
complex emotions, or we may say -Intel
ligent emotion, it Is the peculiarity of 
the sounds of nature that they awaken

a very
Pierce he began hla career under the 
most favorable conditions, and he wns 
greatly aided In the outset by the advice 
of the late Bishop J. O. Andrew, whom 
he always venerate«1 as a father. Bisliop 
Pierce was admitted Into the (teorgla 
Omference at its Aral session In IM l, in 
his twentieth year. Sytending one year 
on a circuit, he was immediately ad
vanced to the first stations in his confer
ence, which he always lllled with emi
nent success. Having good admin
istrative talents, he served at a very 
early day in the presiding eldership, 
which oflî "e he repeatedly filled; it whs j »  * ’"*>*■ fm .lion ; each thing has its 
exactly suited to his genius and hla
abundant zeal. It  waa his fortune to I  •'-"'•'T evening a grove of pines and 
preside over the first female college In n to the wind sighing through tlie 
the world-the Wesleyan Female r„|. ' branches; the term by which we spon-

her doctrines and the apostolic character I lege, Macon, GA To thia high and iben *y d«'ciibe it iiidic.ites tln> one

feeling of |iensive niejaiichuly it awakens, 
but an orcliealia could not render it more 
effectively. It lacks, however, the qual
ity of intelligence bccaiiNe it is not com
bined with other souikIk for some end. 
Tlie song "WLat are the wild waves say
ing?’ raise.saque8tion hard to answer. It 
is not a hymn to the great Creator until 
it has pasied tliroiigh tlie adoring and 
retl-'Ctiug mind of man. But even if 
there is no music in nature—not even in 
the notes of birds, as the men of science 
tell us, for the birds hut whistle -there 
are the materials of music, all fMrnished 
with tlieir notes set to corresponding 
emotions, ami the gamut is broader than 
has been compas.sed. kS--yond the reach 
of the ear of man is a universe of sound- 
vibrations slower and dee|>er than those 
of Niagara, quicker and finer than those 
of the mosquito's wing and each is dow- 
eiHl with power to awaken some emotion 
tliat now we do not feel liecaiise we do 
not hear tlie sound. Tlie materialists 
are much concerned about the |H)Bsibility 
of an environment in ca.se of a future 
life. Where and of wliat ? - they ask. 
Well, here is an eiivironment of possible 
emotion transcemling present knowledge, 
and so ;ierhai>s awaiting minds in feel it. 
It is difltcult to lielieve that God has put 
himself into creatiun in the form of emo
tional sounds and no ear lie made to hear 
them. If a part of creation comes to a 
realizeil use in man, why not the whole'' 
If cieation is the path Is-tween God ami 
man by which they come to each other, 
must m>t man journey along the whole 
of it. even as Gml has?

S U N D A Y  I K ^ IN C IW N A T I .

A valued cortes|Mmdeiit from Rice, 
Texas, who recently S|ient a few days in 
Cincinnati, writes . "1 attended church 
at II o'clock at Wesley's ( ’ Impel, on Fifth 
street, and heard Dr. .I due preach. It 
was an able sermon, full of the Spirit. 
This is tlie fourth relig uiis service I 
have atleiide<i, ami I must say the con
gregations are not as large by half as I 
expected to see In a city of three bun- 
dre<l thoiifaiid. Tliere are many people 
here who |>ay no regard to the .Sabbath 
wha'ever. On laat Sunday they worked 
all day on Fifth street. Just in frost of 
tlie church that I attemleil to-day, put
ting down granite pavements. The city 
has appropriated four million of dollar* 
for this purpose. There Is a stroog Ger
man element here, and Iheee, with a 
Blrong following of Americans, bold the 
balance of power. Beer gardens, theetrea, 
music halls, baeeball parks, saloons, 
gambling dens and vice of every descrip 
tion are crowded on the Sabbatb. T ^  
door* of many of these places are thrown 
wide open on that day. There ia noac- 
oountliig for the giNslneas, mercy and 
fiwbeoiance of Gtal towards this nation 
of oiirA It is certain to my Bind, if 
Christ liad not died this greet oily would 
share the fate of Sodom."

D B .  W O O D B O W .

By a vote of 1.17 to M the General As
sembly at Augusta adopted the ssAjority 
re|iort advene to the teschinc ta tito 
TheoIngicAl Seminary of evoTuUonnry 
Uienrtea In regard to the origin of man 
It declarrt that the theory of derelop- 
ment aa taught bv Dr. Woodrow w m  
contrary to the Scriptures oa Um m  were 
interpreted by the I’reebyteilaa stand- 
sitls.

It is true that the latest sclenti Ac novel
ties are not pntper subjects for invesUgn- 
tion and d^ision by the oourta of the 
church. Hut when theological teachers In 
the service of the church undertake to in
struct their pupils In regard to the latest 
aclentlAr notions. It I* the duty of the 
church to decide at once whether the new 
teaching is Scriptural, according to Its 
standards. All prnfes'or*. teachers and 
preachers in the service of responsible 
churches ought to understand thia with
out any controversy. They are under no 
obligxtion to serve the church or to tench 
anything they do not hold, and it Is pre
posterous for them 'o presume that they 
are at Itlerty to teach wliat they pleaae. 
iMv-aiise It I* the very latest and etodeest 
scientific matvel

Evoliithm in one fonn nr another haa 
been accepted, like the atomic theory, as 
a Working hyi>otliesis by scientifla men 
in general. It is absurd to speak of it as 
an accepteil fact of ptiyslcal history. If 
It ever iieconies such. It xrill then be time 
enough to change our sUndards and onr 
interpretations of S riptiire. Meanwhile 
we mske oursehes ridiculous by trying 
In accomnii'late our religious views to 
every wind of M ienllOc doctrine, y. F.

C H B i a t X A W IT T  IN  J A P A N

The M.s'ionary llerwlcl, the organ of 
the .\im-rican It srd. prims a significant 
aiticle by Rev. J. H IVttee, of OKsyma, 
entltletl. “  .\ New I’eril in Japan."  The 
writer says timt the .lApitness are show
ing an snmz ng eagerness to become 
known as at'liristmn nation. There is a 
strong movement among local ofllcials 
favoring a iioniinsl acceptance of Chris
tianity. Mere assent to the name of 
Cliristian is regarded as sufficient evi 
(leiice of change of heart and life. The 
most progressive secular paper in the 
king-lom haa openly advocated baptizing 
the E.iiperor and a few of the nobles, 
that Ja|>an may be considered a Chris 
tian nation. The Mikado wore mourn
ing for twenty-one days on receiving the 
news of ihe death of his Catholic Majes
ty, King Alfons«, of Spain, and a repre 
seniative of the royal familv attended 
requiem mass for the dead King in the 
R'inaii C tlhollc Chaiiel at Tokio. And 
yet li is not so long since one of the im- 
perial (IwreiS rend;

“ I..e no riirihlian henceforth dare en
ter Jhp« ii. H'ld let it Im> known unto all 
)iiwt if tlie King of S|>ain himself, or the 
Christian's God. or the gnat (bsl of all, 
viol de this dei’ree, he slisll pay therefor 
willi his IhmiI.".

N "
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on U«‘|Kirt i>t llu* rt>iiiinitW'»* on 'IVm* 
pi'riuiee. ('oiuinuotl from Inst woek ]

J. 1). Hlackwell: 1 have not much to
say, Mr. President, on this suliject. I 
am not in liurmony with any lexislittiun 
at all on the subject. I iliul that bretliren 
here seem urtuaily to aseume tliat we 
have no means of urraiKiiiiiK and ttirniii){ 
a member out of tlie cliiirch except by 
the law we made. Many of tlie :;i'eatest 
crimes are not named in our Oiscipline. 
We do not need any legislation on that 
subject. No other church, a.s fur as 1 
know, have laws like our General Itules 
for expelliiiR the meuiliers from our 
church. God's Word makes known what 
is sill and what is not. We scarcely ever 
try these men by our rules, but by God’s 
law. When we ascertain what siii is. 
we know we have foundation eitouKli 
without legislation. My objection is, 
that we are contruveuiuK law and will 
continue to coniravene law as loii)i us we

place to invite them to along with tlie 
whisky-sellers. I will call your attention 
to the fact that the law that is here criti
cised was made just four years ago. It is 
just four years old. I am remind^ in this 
connection of soiuething tliut 1 saw in a 
bmik some time since in reference to a 
dream that a kimhI man had. The gold 
man dreamed that when he went to Ids 
Itilile and o|>ened its covers, he found all 
the leaves blank. He went into another 

I room and found a itible in another lan
guage and o|iened that ami found all the 
leaves were blank leaves. He went to 
all his Ihcological works, hut he could 
not lind any Hible quotations in any of 
the biMiks he had. The next day he 
went out among the people to ask them, 
and when they examined their liibles 
they could not lind any thing. There 
was no Scripture in any of their biaiks. 
Tlieii they concluded to restore the Bible 
from memory. Kach one remembered a 
dilTerent passage of S‘:rli>ture to suit his 
particular theology. When they under
took to build up a Bible in that passage, 
they could not succeed. Then they con- 

I eluded to construct moral laws that 
would govern the world. They uiider- 

I  to(>k to make a law to tit this mid that 
I and the other, and kept on making laws 
' to govern the murals of the whole word.coiiUnue to legislate in this manner, 

wish to call attention to this fact: -I i Hui after they found tliey had made all
the law we liave in our Hiscipliiie is siif- i^^.^they could make, still they had 
Hcleiit for our pur|>oHes. and we can turn every thing. They
a member out for liquor-iwlliiig. and tuin I all in a cunfnsion. and inhisdis-
him out liecause he won t submit to our i and thanked
legislaUon. W e did iiot proceed im the dream*. Now we are

in somewhat the same conditionground that it is crime, but merely im- If  you
prudent conduct, and you follow out that I i.| jiic’/,ing the law as it stands, and 
act until you make it contumacy and e.x- , changing the laws, you will
ywl him for contumm'y. j likely huveihe same kind of coufusioii.
the confusion is. W e lliid the meie fact j fr ,̂m uow you will have
of wiling—and 8oineb*Klv m comi>elled_̂ to ; s,,me one lecturing you on trniiierance.

thiij)i it is clear that the rule means one- 
t l fA o f the entire body.

The Chair: Tlie Chair will now state 
the grounds upon which lie bases bis de
cision. Ttie General Conference, in the 
nature of the case, unless it consists of a 
majority of the entire body, is not in 
session ; so that une-flftb of the General 
Conference must mean one-Ufth of those 
present and entitled to act for the church, 
and that must necessarily mean one-flftli 
of those present. You tiave heard the 
grounds of the spi>eal stabd by Dr. 
Whitehead, and the question will now be 
taken on this order. Shall the decision 
of the Chair be sustained y All who will 
sustain the decision of the Chair will 
stand until they are counted.

Eighty-six members arose, and were 
counted.

The Chair: Those who will not sustain 
the decision of the Chair will rise and be 
counted.

There were eighty-two members who 
rose to their feet.

The Chair : The decision of the Chair 
is sustained.

There being some dissatisfaction as to 
the vote. Bishop Hendrix announced 
that in order to arrive at the exact sense 
of the house u(Kin this question he would 
order the vote taken again.

The vote was taken, with the same re
sult as pi-eviously announced.

II. 8. Thrall; I move that when this 
Conference adjourn it adjourn to meet at 
4 o'clock thisafteriiiMm.

Tlie vote was carried.
The ayes and noes upon the |>ending 

question were then taken, with the fol
lowing result:

Ayes, KiH; noes, ho. i
8. K. Cox, during the call of the roll.

to unjust criticism; but the same quali
ties also precede a fall. God humbles 
the proud and exalts the humb le.

Brother and sister prohibitionists, shall 
we not form a good plan for this sum
mer’s work? Ought we not to hold a 
submission convention, to consider the 
urgent necessity of having every candi
date for the next legislature pledged to 
submit the amendment f  Let the lead
ers of each temiterance regiment at once 
confer and speedily make known the re
sults of their united wisdom concerning 
this summer's action.

in Tennessee the army of prohibition 
is united In suppor'ing one paper. “ The 
Issue,”  and together hold conventions 

I and sustain lecturers in every part of the 
j  8tate. Vet a year must elapse before 
I the amendment can be submitted. l.,et 
I us be equally diligent.
I  San Antonio, Texas.

LETTER FROlf THE FOBT OAKB.
NI'MIIKK TWO.

When 1 wrote before, my quiet I'ost 
Oak Glen, with the rest of the world, 
w as under a cloud. Since then 1 have 
thought of another time—a dark time of 
anguish and suspense, when death had 
seemingly conquered even the powers of 
Him in whose hands are the issues of 
life: when the 8on of God himself lay 
cold and helpless, while the fearful 
hearts of bis scattered followers would 
wonderinglyask themselves: “ Where is 
our king ’f "  Wrapped in its shroud of 
linen “ the temple of his bodv,”  had 
been laid away, while the steni guard

sell liquor in this laud, if we use it for 
any legitimate purpose —

W. A. Candler: This law does not 
strike against that. It s|>eciticail> sa>s.

Tlie fact is, tlie less we legislate, as Dr. 
Blackwell has already said, in regard to 
morals, the lietter it will be for us. I f  
the Bible is nut law enough fur us to

•selling liquor as a leverage. ' administer on all these questions then I
V oil have K '»4 h " 'l  | don’t know where we will tlnd it. 1 am

[Cries of “ N’o!”

J. 1). Blackwell
out wliat that man is selling it for. but 
1 am upp:'sed to all that s<>rt of legisla- i 
tion, and 1 prefer the amendment to the 
law as it now stands.

D. C. Kelley : 1 desire to refer one 
matter named and connected with this 
legislation. 1 reiueuiber with great dis
tinctness how in the last General Con
ference, when this law was pro|)08ed: 1 
remember the venerable Dr. Iliisli as he 
read tremblingly that pa|>er. When he
replied the |K»iiit of making impr>iper , m,y „„e  unless It was siipporteil I hereafter the sale of Intoxirating liquors,
and imprudent conduct a sutistliute for I (,y Scripture. There is nothing in ! I>y a nieuilier of the Methodist Episcopal

I willing to let this law stay as it is. This 
does nut tlx the status of selling 

liquor. The Discipline in phtces enough 
declares that to be a sin. The very head- 

> itig of the chapter itself shows what the 
' chapter contains. It says: “ The great 
evil of intemperance.'' This is simply a

arose aud said : Mr. 
explain my vote?
“ N'<>:”  “ No!’'l

The Chair : Vou have the right, s ir; 
no argument, however. Just simply an 
explanation.

8. K. Cox : I am not an extremist on 
any subject. 1 am decidedly a tem|ier- 
ance man, but I am not willing to put 
myself in an equivocal |>ositiun. This 
amendment represents tlie dram-seller 
as guilty of imprudence and impropriety 
of conduct, aud the drunkard as guilty 
of Immorality. Now, if they were on

Uresldeiit mav I 1 ' ’**f*‘ “  ̂*'*'* Seethe1 resiuem, may i „,„„eu_M arv Maodalene .Iiumi.n Kn.

metlKsI of dealing with it. It prescribes I the same fuo'ing, I woiihl vote to aus-
I the simple plan of executing the Disci' 
pline in regard to this subject. It diws 
not comiiel anything, aud it could not

tain the report, 
vote aye.

The amendment

but 1 am compelled to 

w:is adopted. And

immorality, 1 arrested him and asked 
him if be had nut mistaken the woidiiig 
he Intended to use. He was allowed to 
pass on aud read the |>a|>er. At the con
clusion I again called attention to the 
fact, and aske<l that it be amended. 
Hut we were toward the close of a Gen
eral Conference. Every thing was in a 
harry. That venerable man came to me, 
with a pained faiw. and said to me. “ Am 
! making the crime lessy I intended to 
make it greater. If there is coufusioii in 
my report Iwlp me to get it out." Dr. 
McFeiiln Interfered with just tlie same 
mind that be did this morning. Instead 
of getting the question out then. It was 
left In the confusion in which it is now. 
Dr. Kush said to me at tlie time of the 
transaction wliat 1 say to you uow, I de
sire to have that point corrected. Tliere 
seems to be a strange mistake on Uie 
question as to wlirtlier If it be ime ol 
morality you cannot then go and talk 
with a man and lalsir with liim. before 
ym proceed at once to bis expulsion. 
There is no reason. If you call It morality, 
that you cannot labor with him. even if 
the crime which be commits la known 
by every law of the gos|>el. There is no 
reason why the great central principle of 
lore csnmk apply here as well as other
wise.

K. L. .\rmstroiig 1 move the pre\ ions 
question.

It. M. Waahbiini. I Inqie and pray 
timt you will wlilidraw that qiiesitou foi 
a moment.

K. I.. Armstrong' I will nut do it. I 
think Uie •luesthm has l>eeii dtiwiiNsod 
■ulhciently on both slde-«.

The Chair: We will take the sense of
the Omfertnee upon the call loi the pre
vious <|uestion.

J. I*. Iie l’aas This geiiUeuiati bad 
the lloor and demanded tlie attention of 
the Chair before the call for the pre
vious question was made.

The motion was put. the nrevions 
iliiestion was onlered. and I*. 11. Whit- 
ner, the cliairmaii of Uie committee, 
dosed the debate under the rulte as fol- 
losra:

There is s niisappretie:isioii caii.sed 
by s mistake in a pnnted oiq>y of the 
refiort printed in tlie Daily Advocate. 
The Wold “ longer'' stands In acotiiiectiim 
here which would Intimate to the read
ers of this report that tlie committee all 
agreed that way. We did not liithiiste 
that sre withheld any |>articular utter- 
anos on this snlqect ot temperance. Oiir 
itterances have neen emphatic, and they 
were emphatic in Wesley's flay, and 
have hem emphatic every since, aud we 
propose to have tliem as emphatic to
day as they have ever lieen, that we are 
uyiposed to intern (•eraiice. I could not 
understand, when tills discussion liegan 
liere, why Mr. Candler sliouUI deliver us 
a trmierance lecture. I hail supiNised 
we were all temiierance iieople. 1 l i » l  
no idea that we needed to be lectured 
here for an hour, or for any length of 
time, upon tlie suliject of temperance hy 
anybody. I sniiposed that all the mem
bers of this General Conference were 
united on tliat subject. In tlie Cfiurse of 
the discussion, it seems we liave found 
out otherwise. I think a memlier of tlie 
Conference—and I do not know but that 
it is Bro. Candler's own conference 
arises on the tlisir and tells us that in Ills 
own conference this matter is winkefl at 
frequently.

W. A. Candler: It was not a mcmlier 
of my own conference that said that. It 
was Mr. Duncan you allude to, and 1 did 
not hear him say so either.

1*. II. Whisner: Well, some one said 
on the floor that the laws we have were 
winked at, and that they were not en
forced. That member undertakes to say 
that the law cannot be enforced in his 
country except where public sentiment 
enforces it. I want to say that a preach
er who cannot enforce the law except by 
public sentiment liad better leave the 
pulpit and go the mourner's bench, and 
be reconverted and learn to sdiiiinister 
the laws of the (ieneral Conference, made 
from time to time, and not come here to 
tell us that the preachers in any confer
ence dare to evade the laws we have. 
I>et our preachers do their duty every
where and administer the laws made for 
them to administer, and made for their 
guide. It  is not worth our while to un
dertake to make a law here for the gov
ernment of men who will not administer 
wliat we have made. I  remember one 
furtter remark: 8ome one said that we 
had a namby-pamby administration of 
the Discipline among Methodist preacli- 
era. Now I do not believe In administer
ing our law in that sray. Those who do 
that, i  think the mourner’s bench is the

the law as it uow sfaiids, or as It Is pro- 
(•osed, that will prevent one fn>ui going : 
t» a man uiid lemoiistrating with liim .' 
He can go with a witness and remou- \ 
strate witli him. If lie can save a man 
at all he can do it just us well witli these , 
persiiasUiiis. I am one who believes - 
tliat wlilsk'-ielU-rs liave souls, and if we ' 
can save them let us tO'. M e bliould 
not put tills matter in such a liglit i 
that It will be ignored and that the ' 
effect of the Discipline will tie de
stroyed. I do not think the Discipline 
sliould he amended so as to com-1 
pel us to arraign a man who is s<-ll-; 
iiig liquor, before you see whe.lier or 
not you can change his purpose. I f  you 
can change Ids purpose why should you ' 
la* compelled to proved In this manner 1 1 
I believe that I can go and ta:k to a man 
even If be is wirked enough to sell liquor. 
.\fter we have exhausted all other 
means, and tie will not reform, then we I 
can expel him from the church. Tliere- 
fore I think it is iiiiiiecessary to liecluuig- , 
ing this law every qnadreiiiiiiim. I Uilnk ' 
It is nut necessary lo have any more law 
on the subject. A  man who cannot deal i 
with liqiior-selleis with the law we have. i 
will not deal with them with the law yon 
propose. I do not preli nd to say that; 
the selling of whisky is nothing wnmg 
1 do not pretend to

Oiiircli, Siiulli, will be regarded, 
dealt witli, as "an immorality.’

atui
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not engaged In an Immoral busineiMi. hut 
I do believe we ought to be at liberty lo 
deal with tliem as prescritad in this 
clause of the Discipline, if we choose to 
do to. It does seem to me It would not 
la* out of place If we were allowed Ui deal 
with other sins in tlie same way. If we 
cannot get men to confess tlielr sins and 
turn away from them. I believe it bet er 
to expel them from the cliutch. In fact.

Ill order to secure peace, order and in- 
i diistry in tlie home. It It needful that 
each memla'f of the family shall In- 

j variably treat all others with respect ami 
 ̂courtesy. Any rudeness of manner, any 
; expression of doubt cuncenilng the good 
sense or good ptinciplee of others, leads 
to disunion in heart, and eventually uiider 

I that roof all family love and joy are 
missing in the sight of God. The out- 

j  side world even disoems and despises the 
I liouaeliuld which is divided against It- 
I self.
I I'nlon is not mure essential to the 
' family tliaii to every other diviue urganl- 
xatiuu.

The hosts of toniprnuice railed of God 
to light tlie grandest battle in human liis- 
lory must labor, and, if needs be, tocri- 
doe all peisimal pride aud individual 
preferemvs to secure that unity which 

lime tharthey aiv i oimmaiidsthe blessing of the Lord. We

our business is to save men and not to 
destroy tliem. If  we catimH save a man 
then it is time eiioiigli to turn him out 
of the church. If s-e can save him we 
uiiglit to be at liberty to do so.

J. tv. Boswell: I move tliat in the 
vote on this questlcm the yeas and nays 
he rrconleil. 1 want tlie world to know 
how 1 vote, and I believe otlier members 
feet as I do.

TbeGhair 
ence susiain 
nays 7 It s ill reipilre a one-lifUi vote 
.\s many as are in favor of siistaliiing 
the call will rise and remain standing 
until tliey are counted.

Korty-tlve members sustsined tlie call, 
and tlie t'liair decided Hist the call fur 
tlie yeas and nays was sustained.

I'aiil W liiteh^l I rise lo a point of 
order. The rules require tliat une-tlfth 
of all Uie members of Uils Mouse are uec- 
essary to sustain the call, and not one- 
tlfth of those present and voting.

Tlie Chair ruled that one-tlfth of those 
present and voting was all that was ne
cessary to sustain tlie call fur the yeas 
and nays, and that forty-live was suffi
cient.

I’aiil tVliiteheail I appeal from the 
liecisioti of tlie Cliair, and call ii|h>ii the 
.•Necrelary to read tlie rule.

Tlie Secretary read the rule.
raid tVliitehead: That rule says.

“ Oue-tifth of all Hie members of the 
iieneral Conference.’’ Now who are the 
memliers of the General Conference ? 
Tliey are tlie men elected to their places 
and spi>eariiig liere and taking their seats 
accnrdiiigto Uie coiistitiitiun of this house 
as it appears here. They are tlie mem
bers of tlie General Conference, and ac
cording to your rule one-tlfth of the niem- 
liers of the tieneral Conference shall de
mand Uie recording of the vote. The 
members of the Conference embrace all 
the clerical and lay members of this 
body. Therefore it reipdres a vote of 
nne-flfth of the entire membership. It 
does not mean one-lifth of the house 
tliat may be present to-dav, or may be 
present to-morrow, or who were present 
last week. It means uiie-tlfih of the en
tire membership, as they were entitled to 
membership, clerical and lay. This 
liouse shall not be forced to a record of 
the vote by a mere handful. It  is fur- 
Uiermore provided that there shall be a 
qiiomni present and voting. Now what 
does that mean y Tiiat rule does not 
mean a majority of those present and 
voting to-day, but it means a majority of 
all the representatives from eveiy con
ference elected to this General Confer
ence. That is the principle of the thing. 
Now you can not even pass a resolution 
or do anything without a quorum. I re
member when these rules were adopted 
that I argued on the floor of the General 
Conference that one-flfth of this body, or 
flfty-four members, would not be too 
■mall to order a question of this kind. 1

must have a coui|>act marAhaling of ail 
o ir c,im|>anies. regiments and brigades, 
au that our attack upon the enemy may 

, pn>ve victorious. In order to perceive 
Uie necessity of union, behold the forces 
We oppose.

There Is ap|>etite. with miliiims of our 
fellow-citiX' us III lU tipsy, bloated, tg- 
uoraiit tram. Tliey are kings, holding 

I the ballot and sliapliigUie a<lmlulttratioii
of our government. Tliese are the 
driinxeii miHiarchs. under whose rule ilie 
family is unprotected against Us cruelest 
(oe. Who are the generals uianagiug Uie 
millions of American diinktng men? 
.8-na ors. congressmen and the owners 
of distilleries and bresreiies are lewling 
llieae maudl'n citixen kings. Many mil
lionaire lauikrrs and liadly manufac
turers are asaisUng in drilling these 

tVill thelfrneral C<Nifer- | voters to su|>ptNt. at Uie next ejection, 
tlie call for Uie yeas and Uie huge liquor iuono|ioly aud all ita lit

tle brothers. Tlie) conlinl nominaUtsis.

Uie Ten Comuiaiidmenta or the 
prayer. It's glittering letters

and thus seixe upon legisJatiire, judicial 
and executive bnuiclies of the tovem- 
nient. Their income is mure than a 
thousand luillHNis of dollars each year 
taken fn>m Uie hands of tlie working 
classes. What kind of a banner is suita
ble to this vast army of drinking citixens 
aud their shrewd lewlers: 
iMias WITH Tiir. wiiur.s aso i nil ohi s 

.ASO I WITH 1HK «AI <MiS ASH TIIK 
w H|«kt ISlI.ITH IAN»;

Behold this huge liotiaUi in ita impu
dent (laiioply of votes, and cunning and 
misery.

L s>k at our standaid. It is as sule 
lime as 
L'ird's 
read:

roll i.oii AMi niiMi. AM> N.nivs i ash.
Who are Ita generals 7 The anointeit 

prophets cf the Most High-bishops, 
priests, ministers and evangellsta; the 
purest (latriots. and tlie most honorable 
men ul everv party, section and denoml- 
iiatiim. few senators, congressmen 
and governors are found amongst, the 
leaders of the pnihibition hi:st.

Another battalion appears. It  is the i 
White Itibboii aimy. Daughters, sisters, , 
mothers and wives, tilled wlUi love of 
liome, and anointed of God with wio- , 
dnm and power against the Dragon, that i 
old serpent, the lusts of the flesh. There I 
are many llachels amongst them, who | 
weep for children slain, refusing to be I  
comforted. Armed with the word of I  
divine truth, and the teachings ot a true | 
science, with drama and song, aud hobl- | 
ing in their power public education and i 
the Hsbbatli-school, are they not the 
moulders of piibl'c opinion, and to-day 
shaping the future adminIstraUun of tois 
govern menty

Tliese great branches of the divine 
army of salvation for the Uepublic must 
unite in the support of local, state and 
national prohibition papers. They must 
frequently meet in convention, and to
gether plan to introduce this question 
for discussion In every home, school- 
house and church in Texas.

As members of one family we m* S': 
honor each other. We must loik at and 
appreciate each other’s good works. We 
must not indulge in harsh, iinsympa- 
tbetic criticism concerning our fellow- 
laborers. Let us be more ready to sus
pect our own judgment and motives than 
theirs. Bride and self-oonfldenoe lead us

women—Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Ku- 
I sauna, Mary, mother of James, aud 
I others, coming to gaze in mournful agony 
iilHiuthe sacred tomb. O, daiknessof 
death! we are often called to feel the 

' burden of tliy gloom, but never can a 
gloom like that come upon Christian 

: liearls again ; for we have caught II e 
t|uestion from the two men in shining 
w hite: “  Why seek ye the living among 
the deady tie whom ye seek is risen.”  
Tliaiik God for the biigbtness and 
waimill aud glory of “  Easter tide !”  O, 
blessed resurrection ! Christ is risen In
deed and bis rising is a precious promise 
and a sure prupliecy of the rising of all 
His people. A t tiiougbt of that, some 
of Hie darkest siisdes of life seem to 
grow radiant with a new light.

Then came San Jacinto day and our 
liearts left I'ost Oak Glen, and joitieil 
in the tribute to the living aud the dead 
—Hie lier<«s of early Texas strug
gles. Some of them still meet and 
gleet each other, while some In Hie 
“ cities of the dead”  are niimbere<l 
among Hie “ dreamless sleepers,” and 
tlieie, upon cold, white mailile, noble 
women |uild tlieir tender tribute as 
tliey brought Uielr floral offerings on 
memorial day. And as 1 think it all 
over, I am reminded tliut litoe 
isiu still llA'es and must live, even 
Hiougli so many biave and noble 
heroes are dead and dying. T iniIu) 
Hie world needs Invincible, dating 
■idrits to meet aud declare against 
a despotism wliicli is ever eiicmsclilng 
upon moral aud religious growth aud 
aud strength- a des|Kitism more merer 
less in lU crusliing and more lasting In 
its conse<|ueuoes than ever Mexico strove 
to throw over tne Kepublic of Texas 
|irior to I HJfl. And we liave sume noble 
heroes who are standing flmily and un
falteringly for God and the right' They 
have w'on flelds. luo, in Hiecou'est. How 
many liearla, even away out liere in oni 
I'osi Oaks. re«-all songs aud setniuns aim 
aeasona of j •} -“ limes of letieNiniik 
from on Ingli.”  wlien Bros. Allen. M oot- 
ton. Duncan and Smith labored lor us in 
the old st'iitkil-house' Ah, yes. I know- 
some soiilM, who are still pressing on waid 
for GiaI. wIh> received impulse and he p 
from tliem all. And now Bro. Itogei-, 
in the new Baptiat Church, Is striviiiK 
slth all the powers of his InHiesl soul to 
do good In our community eiitreallng 
IIS, one and all, to work and pray for a 
e>'val here. And we sailly need It! 

BioHiers, siateis. and friends, pray with i 
10̂ and for us. We all seem so lisppy I 
ainl Well aatlNlled. and yet very few of the ‘ 
children and young people belong to the  ̂
cliureh or seem to think of being Cniis- : 
Hans. 8 une of our iielghburs Uiiiik 
chihlieii ought to at way a *' watt.’* and so 
they do wail and wail and wait. Alas, 
s^me liave waited and drifted till the 
dear story of Hie ernaa seems to have lorn 
all charm or power for Hiem.

Our Urstqiiarirtiy meeting it just |sul. 
Bro. Uogers preached with great |Miwei and 
• arnesUiess. but our presiding elder. Bro 
Bnaiks. was aiiflerlng giratly with bis 
tliriMt. so we were itemed Hie iKivilege 
of hearing ime ot his good seraM'ns.

My letter grows alarmingly lengUiy, 
and I am oliliged to reserve one oi two 
luteresttbg I'ost Oak items for next time.

I! II. .1.
Mat II.

MALARIA
or bad air, entering the Inngs. 
poisons and thickens the bhod, 
and always has the chief effect 
in the Liver. How everybody 
knows that to rouse the Liver 
to activity nothing is better 
than Mandrake, i f  properly 
prepared, and it always sne- 
ceeds when used as put np by 
Dr. J. H. Schench d  Son, in 
tne form  o f

S C H E N C K ’8 
MANDRAKE PIUS

IIB. M'nRVrRUa Bsah as Csssasisnss. 
lAesr Csoielalst asS Uyt^esala, arat Free.
ns J. B. snirN K a sox, nuisaeissis. ra

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS
'Alksllne Ltthls Water. Also fine Iron Waters.) 

BAMPBHIRB UO., W. VA. 
nimste unsurpassed. Nu foes. No malana. 

No iiios)|Ultoes. A rnarm . iv summer home In a 
beautlfui mountain replon tor all seekins reerc- 
allon nr health. t.arsest swiinmlnapool of min
eral water In the world. Kliie band. Pleasant 
drives and good llshinii. Rxteiisire Imprnre- 
iiienta since last season. MU feet new porches 
added. Aoooinmodstlnns forSUU. For all Infor
mation, address W. H. PA LB, Proprietor.

THE “OAKWOOD”
Hotel and OoUages, Oreen Lake, Wla. Ita SOth 
suciceatful season Heeoenised aa one of the 
most beautiful and healthful Hummer retreats 
on the Continent Write for pamphlet m HA- 
VID OKRBNWaT, Owaer sad Propi.vtor. 
Dartford P. O., Wla.

A Luxuriant Growth Of Hair
iUiiv lu> (ililiiineil b.v the eoiitiiiiieil use of Ayer’s Hair Vi«i'r. ** -t h w 
iiiv'liitir lo nmi gray, ami. a short time after, fell oiit so  ̂ ‘
iM'.ai.ie nearly hahl. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stiiimlate.i a new growtli of 
i.f llie original eolor. 1 have applieil the Vigor, isvasioiially, snu e that time, 
ami my liair is now strong ami abiimlaiit. — Ira I*. Keiinali, I liea, N V.

I hail Is-eii iroiilileil, for years, willi j I have us.-cl Ayei s Hair \ 
seal|i disease, ami my hair was weak ' past two years. 
ami lliin. Tlie use of live Isiftles of renresenteil lo is-, it ”
A u t ’a Hair Vi f̂»r fun*il iii.v wralp, uml i cf»lnr to î ruv liair. prfmiotfH a '*^‘**̂  ̂ *̂
gave me a liiMiriuiit heaii of soft, hlaek | growlh, ami •‘.'■' J:’
hair. — .Mrs. E. 11. Foster. I.ymi, .Mass. | pliant. — .Mrs. M. '  • Ua\, Colioes, A, X.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rri'pari-il by t>r. J.C. .Ayer til o., Lowell, Mas*. Hold by all ITruggl*!* and I’erfmnera.

Scrofulous
Jliimors origiimie in tiui blood, whieh, 
when vitiated, tarries disease lo every 
tissue and fibre of tlie Issly. Ayer’s 
Parsaparilla erudieutes all trains of the 
M rofnloas taint from tin- system.

I liave used Ayer's Karsiiparilla, in 
iiiv family, and know that it is a relialile 
s|s'filie for Serofula. 1 liave also pre- 
serils'd It as a loide. and hoiiesll.v Iw- 
lieve it lo Is- tile liest IdoiHl meiheille 
eom|Hiiinded.— W. I'. h'loMer, M. J).,
tireiTiiTill ,Tynn.

A f f e c t i o n s
Of tlio K,v«*s, laUiig'H. >ytuma<'li» Liver, 
um) KiilnvyH, irniicalv the prcKeiue of 
Serofulu in the Aysteni. nml 
alterative treatment. Fur tliii* pur|M»-*o* 
Ayer'ii Sarnaparilla 1a iiiietpiuled.

1 wart alwaVM trimliled with a Hertifn- 
tous iliiiiifir. Lately my Iuu^h have 
Ik'i'Ii atteetefl. eaiisiiijt iiiueli pain aiul 
iliHieulty in iuvatliiiiji. Three hottle.N 
«>f Aver'rt Sai'viiparilla have relieveil 
my aiel iinprovetl iiiv health
generally. — Lueia 4'ubri, I'lieUeu, Mab.'i

A yer’s Sarsaparilla,
|•tl■|.srlsl by Dr. J.C. .Ayi-r ii Cu . Lowell, Mum. Hold by nil Driigiil.l*. Price ,1, *11 kultlvs. ,1>.

llinnrh pAlnftil and wraiintr tlinoirt beyond 
eiitluruuec, Uinut au ineuruhledipeaf" If treat* 
e«J io time. Perhaps oo other di»eu*e baa so 
bnUlf̂ d the eflbrts of sclenee aiul r:u dicliie as : 

btitalUsta remedyhafAlx'endiHvyvcrodlo I 
< h % V f V C v V v W B  C U R E S  K H E U M A *and is heartily en- 
defied ty many of ibe Lsadtnf Pbysiuaas.

W H A T  T H E Y  S A Y t  I
* Toms? IWr to dk>im all that UolalaMd Itvindo,**!

O. OrluFBiiT. MTuTOaiitzsiL ni I
FOR BALM BT ALL DBUOOUTR

A .  a .  M S k L U R .  S M t  F W i r t . 1 . ^  f O B

**Bad a east tti Inflammatory RbaemOlm ol 
Bsarlf all Um lar^e joinu. Uiivs ToKuaujiK. 4m  
to-day mj psttont is out aiid ddins waU.'*

W. W SaxTU, M. D.. Banmaa, HI,
**1d my npinifm ToifoaLncv soparesdss aO oth« 

a«M>aUod raaamatif •̂t1i1>dMa.'*
B. t i .  W u a a a A M .  M. D., B U M g a .  O L

* Rapa whm TosaaLDri a fab trial, aad think B 
I lbs uam ramndj 1 bavanrar foood fixr Ebnumatima.*
I B. F. Dam. BiuifMom, MSh
FRICB ORB DOLLAR FER BOTTLR.
Id V t l  WABHIRCTOR AVRBV^ A  LOUm

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA;
. O YSPC PtlA

fariaU* appetite; faint, gnaming taaltng 
at pit of the ttomach, heartburn, mind in the 
etomaeh, bad breath, badtaeta in the meuth, 
lorn epirite, genera! preatratien. There ia

T H t  LIVKR 
Seeretee the bite and acte like a filter to 
change impuritiee ef the blood, #/ ir- 

jularitp in ite aetien er eutpeneione 
elite functiene. the bile poieone the blood, 
eaueingJaundice. eaUem cemphtion, meat 
OfOi, bilieue diarrhcea, a languid, maary 
holing, and many other dietreeeing tymp~ 
tame generally hrmed lirer troubha. fheaa 
are reiiered at once by the uta af hULL'S 
ShhShPhlULLt the groat bleed reeohent.
pR. John Rri u—I haen hern for a mimlMr ul 

yearaaeverely al11ict<Hl«rilba m*»reunal li«>ndneba niid a dull, heavy |ialn In my livrr. Thnni Ufttlm 
of Hn.LV HaHtoaraniLLa sav« me Mtt»rv relief (ban alt the uthera cutiiblofnl.

T. II. OWEXH. LuulavUle. Ky.
Pn. John lli ll —t have etamlae*! ibe |»re- 

•iTtplUHi for the tirenaralleii of Un John HrLi.'n ManaaraiiiLLA, and be'levr the coHibinaltun to 
he an nxrelletii «km*. and w*'il cmbnilaterl lo |iro- 
dace an alterative impreeaUhn <tn Ibe »«wlem I have ua-d It both In |»ubllc and iirlvate iirarUee. 
and Ibliik ll ibe lieai artlelesif Hjraaiiari lain use. 

“  PYLKM. M H.. laMlIavlll*- k> .
Kea. I*bym. «( Lmi. Mariite lliBit».

no hrm of dieeaee mere preralent than Ota- 
pepeia. and it can in all caaaa be traced to 
an enfeebled er peieened condition of the 
blood. BULL S ShBSIIPABILLA by cleaneing 
and purifying the hhod, tonee up the digem- 
tire ergane, and ralhf ie obtained at emem.

Pa. Joiie B(-i.l.s-s| have noheaUalloa in aayfwf 
that I lielieve ytMir rtaa^ar %aiLiu to be (be MM 
inektielfie maMufaelUhd for therureof Herofuin 
hypbllla, and many oilier i ulanrous and glandto*
lar alftH'tnma. bavins uaed II ailh e n i l l * -----
in uumbeta of tb<* alM»\e raaea.

,, JAMI’JI ROUlil’:. LonbvllKtflit
Pa John IIi 'li . prorured one bgiitfto

forniy eldewiaofi. AaiiHlf Ibe reioedlea aiel \ari<iua pfeM*rl|»ibme tbiu S  i«l vbeat, ibta «HH» biitlli 
"  l l ! ^baa iried f<M aeak tuuito •- . ................baa tMH-n of nnire benelli to blm tbaa all.

rufvt me v( 1Jrwiwmla mh ax'll
iillXH. HtiiLE, 11erw Ltove. Rfi.

T H E  L IF E

K ID N IY t
ilr* the groat aecretery organa ef 
the body. Into and thrauah the 
Midneye Bern the maeh Buide con 
twiningneieoneue matter laien hem the eye- 
tom. ff the Bidneye do aet met properly hie 
malh r h  retained and peieeme the hhed, 
eaueiim headache, ereakneee.paim in the email 
atbaef mndhina. Buehee ef heat, ehilh. mith 
diterdered atemaeh and hemeh. BULL'S 
SkBShBABILLi acte a$ a diuretic on the 
Bidneya and hemeh. and directly on the 

ted a$ ereU, cmeemg he great or- 
gam af the body to retume their natural 
funeltaae. and healh it at anea reatared.

T>m Jt.Rw I have t»w>l Bi-LLAi S ta u r . .
a il LA f«iC rbenmallam and kidney irtmMe. and 
m> aim bea taken ll tor nwbnia and newefal de* 
Ullty. It baa given na bolb great relief.

Ytmra iraly.
TIPm. II BRXTLEY. RMavUta. 111.

BULL'S sA R a a ea iiiL L A .
BULL’S WOBM OBSYBOYBK. 
BULL'S SM ITH 'S TONIC SYRUe. 

TfttBOBULAB BSBUDIBB OF TBS BAT.

T H E

BLOOD SCROFULA
to a peculiar mertid condition ol 
the eyitem. eaueed directly by 
impuritiee in the hhed er by 

Ihe lack ef eufheent neuriehmemt furniehed 
to he tyehm through the hhed, uauaiiy 
elhcting he ghnda, often reeulting m 
emellingt. enlarged Jemta. nheceaeea, aare
Sl'M. hhichy eruphent on he hce er neck 
rytipehi It akin to it nnd it tflen nuttmken 

h r Scretuh t t  it ctmm hem h t tnme canto 
impure bleed BULL'S SABUBABILLA by 
purifying the bhed and toning un the eyetem 
fercee ho impuritiee from he hhed end 
chaneet the tythm through he regular 
chmnneh.

IM J'
yri'iwBrBini.......... . ....... .
fMCtoe to any tilhef n*»n In nae. and I ntll t*fe 
great N̂Moife III reeii«nnirn«litH( II for Ibe mre *f 
airfiffulaatod all dtarasea of tbebl<Hd snJ kldneya 

B H. AI.I.RX M P. Bradford. Ey 
PHIXriPAk OPPlCKi

• ]t Weal Main Strtvt, Louiavilla Kf.

oAM f in i . ^ l i  la my n^nlon that yvnf 
fi( HgiiRAe^aiLLA to decidedly m

A trO N D E R F l'I. .111,1
S C IEN TIFIC  DISCOVERY

I Ofamr. oro riM-inie. i. treafetl iw tBi pime-. of maaafSMlRn, emt 
I Xh* Fn>tM.ii> of kn-p'iig >iHi> eyeo n giMwl v.ii.tliiion, M wbea Ci 

yoa ooa tbrm Tliey ha.r le.u  earvfnily .\amineil iml hii-i ItsmI by Aww 
leoa and European* m-nliwis who rUim that the MliDICATrlD OLASBkfr 
Lavo Moqual, anil e«n in um. rawee n-stmi the sight i f  'isril .n tlaia, b a t u 
M  Moa can the eye lM-is>iiie iiiqiiiiteil *iy thv'l use fot the riiMawiii|| reoMM

L  Tboebemir.ls •mf'lei- -hi ligh t lo  the eve. rim ipletely dH ng aw i^ 
w ith  th a t tiri-wime 'M-nsnii.i -h .t is esnullt e\pe> ftHod  la ueiog glaoM* 
after man or tw-o hour>' us.

a  T he  ebeiuirals nmk- n». glasses n aril, they teta ia  their pwlioi 
’-fenoayoa w ill nl-vuis ... e .iiisu igr ihen. a. hrighi hint n ea r  m a t An t.

3 The rheiiiif uls K. e|i *•.- glossr. eolil, .nil the i.-siiU i .  that the epw* 
oorvea ore always c.s>i, .11.iig .iwa.i with uiiy feverisl seiisatfoa to th e a v o .

4 W ith these g in --'s  mt rati refill, write oi -ew all night, tha U|ih 
naving noeFertuu lue vyr, w -h  no distteaaliig or tiroMiuie MOMtiaB, whMf 
necesiarily toiprorea tha «}e

B E W A K S  O F 'c O U S rrS R F S Z T &
F b a  M E D I C A T E D  O L A m E N  * r w  a l l  o t o a p w l  M  l b .  t n u a w  N  R O C B A B .

M W N K  U K M  I N B  I T N I . K W M  M T A . W P K B .

W K  D o i v ’x  nmMoMrn x o  n a » D i . ]
D e a l e n  B u p p l ia d  W h o l a s a l a  a t  Z a b s r a l  D ia o e u a a

ALL EYES SUITED. Penw>n« reaiding at a dinlanre who oiay wish a 
froeare theoe Spectarlea caa Hend for a oirrnlar oontaining deoeiiptioit.priaat 
wto., and diroottona for inauring a oorfoet Ht, and hava them oent bp maU, Bt 
oddNooiai

»ar B o

AddfBBB all Lattars to A. ANSELL, S6 8t. CharlBt Strett.

PARSONSI  PURGATIVE

Tkessfins wsMs wsnii^ ^ sisesfy. WentbersUks tbem In tb# weric
reiteea «1  manner ef dtesaer ----- *----------
pito. Find e«( nbent them

BnM everywhere.
isssss. y*<i»AirewtieearoBedeeekbe«lewertMl#^limUfurrewt*fye!e«dW them end yen will elweye be tbsnkfbl. One THti a doee nieetoSId^^rnSIa 
MMatbnaanfkritMalaMaaip- tw i  a
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MOST PERFECT MADE
nm st »nd ftrooftMt Natiiml Fruit Flaror*. 

Vanilla, Lemon, Oraiixe. Alrmiiid. Knse, etu., 
flavor aa delicately ami naturally uatbolrult, 

PRICE BAKING POIVUHR CO.,
CBIOAOO. aT. LOItIfl*

A U R A N t ll
>I«H ol the<1 which t raRtibiml
îljrc'MHMMlhiradiM c<»<i-hii>to«»t lb«LIV|K«

F.ir bII IhU Wind “ ii h ic T»nH<hly «rf
• 'WslaiTtf. BiU-MSBiM-H*. InditfcB*
ti •ti lh«* B i*'**U * •ij»*tipA»i-»« KbI ’j*
Imtcjr. Kructitl‘nt Miii K'nnrt  ̂ ».f tiH' Ktaw.uh
(v esn*! r>) Mn*nis. M«Unv
Bl **ly i '*1 1 . 4*1.alU an * T v lln*sWiNm«> r.
b!\ir'0*4t >fi »H«» ifw itf a4l»*f’ . 4''ir«nii Diar*
rh«s»s. I# ««» Il-i'luh''. F • il Brt*alh.

In i I'-it il I'l FrmNlM,

iraoja£ja:iiiiBi^
*• Invaluable. It unot»!>«■•*»• <•* >ll'ii-e»-»s 
b«i M l  I Q C  a>l diaaaaetu4tiM LIVflR, 
«KI O U F t K  STOMACMulBOWflLS.
li ravnic**v tin* o*vrpl,'vl.m Inve a »vvr, r«ll,,e 
iitiav. I<* 1 ruddy. bv'«ltliv r,4,u It uutiivljr luei.nru 
low. e1«K.nut uptrtla. Il w 'Uh* ,d Hm- BBBT AL* 
TCKATIVCa and PUAIFIF.IIS OF THB 
RLOOO, and la A Va LUABLK TONIC.

S T A D l C E i r S  A U R A N T I I
a,ir wia Nr all Dnwrruu. Priru • ! .00 »n  bAUa

C. P . 8 T A O IO E R , P rop rio to r, 
■*0  TO. FFOMT IT . .  F»-''ni»alonia. Ffc

Tkr beet and aarrvi Kraiedjr ter Cara of 
all dweaiva raaued by aay ileraacrairBl of 
Iba Uvrr, KIdaeys Itoaiarli aad Hearelu. 
^yupeyela. Mrk Headarhe, «'nartlFalk«. 
Blllaaa VeeiFUlalu aad Malariaaf all hlad« 
yield rradily ta Ibe bearleeat URarare af

MU
II N plewaat ta lha taale, taaru ay the 
mlaa  ̂ rratarra aad ptawraru beallb.
H la parriy VrartaMe. aad raaaat fall tn 

ptaaa brarflrial . bath ta aid aad yaaaa 
Aa a Mlaad Parlfler II la Mperlar la all 

atbrta. M 4 aTrrywbrrrat SI.UOa battle

2 S  Y K A m  IN  m t a
tfca OraatMtRadical Triaapb artkaA««l

T o r ^ F r s ’ L f V E R .
■.aaaaf appetite. Ketaela reel lee. Pala la 
fbe baiad. erlib a dall araaatlaa la Iba 
baeO pan. Pala aader Iba abaaM ef 
Mada. Pallaeaa after eatlaa. tallb a die* 
laellaailea ta eaertlaa af bedy ar atlad. 
Irn iabtlliyarieaiper, l,aw apirtle. wNb 
a laellapaf baelaa aealerted i------■*“ **...... ..........adaty.

Dtaallwaa, ria ileelaa at Ibe 
Hean, Pate befaralbe eyea. Ileadarba 
aeee tba Hab eye, Raaileaaaeaa. triib 
• ifa l dreaaaa. lllab ly calaeed I riaa,aad

______C O N S T I P A T I O N .  _
T tll l  N 1*1 luMaraeuperlally adapted 

In aarh raaru, ona dnaa ePeeta a ;^  a 
rbanr„ nf feellna auln aanalah Uiemdater.

Ttin larraaat tbp APPr****.*a.l ranatw 
t-dr l.» Tabe an t  leulujjii'iv tae tvam  N 
aaarlttiT i — ‘  h,ibrtr Taale A e liM  ea

U »k T  l l i ia  or It Miuaraa ehan«e.l to a 
Ounur Dlic k  by a amaie arolMailaa af 
tbla l»»a. It Imparta a nalurnl color, acli 
Inaranlaneoauly. Ao|.| by ItraacMIa, oc 
■ent by asprva. on rrrelr>l •»* S*. ^  .
O ITleo , 4 4  RRurray 8 t .,  R o w  YofM.

tu rn  siiL.iin SOAP.
*1 Vw n.oai rS> pttwrsil

1 1  4R* *t>r ths ear*
V. one— «r<1 fvf pRSalltr* 

itif ('•<* i 'n«. \ A.I .•T1 it — nrm f— |sy
fpita* lek • f Ff'w.N** (IJ, Pa 
f.'nCT'YltiW IRPB hfiAcIlRth 

i/t «lr lA-1, r  ci«.| 1 calrws 
.1 m t. Pi|H « l  frsoŝ  

• a IV. r\'tr I rc;«ii«allf 
u  N.« r n i-̂ ox. 111 

I * *i . Nnw Yor^

ORGAN.E S T E Y
S7A^'^s u

t^b I t i l i f l i  Orsba oi 
t i t  Y w i l  Tn d f  
ii2b t{«: )AAUtr, purl' 
t j  Asi ezi^U iu  iT tr t-  
B it i e! te&t, TArUvy 
Ol t ffK U  b s i CTMt
dvAbUtp, U H A S  
N O  E Q U A L .
t u o  FOR CATUOOUn.

ESTEY A  CARRP,
MMNfisrInror* M il

9 0 S N .B I IO A D W A Y , A T .tO U IS .M IO

VOLTAIC ELECTRIC BELT I
For Ua»p,KUln««and Stomach 
Trowbiss. FortW Weak, NVrr*

____ OUR Ihiliis ainl of Iho
Nprrrs. FfW. IlfW. Wrltnfor rirrntAf,

Vsilcli ilacSrk StH C#.. 44 Arcadt. CliiclAMti. 0,

O LD  AN D  YO U N Q .
F A IT H F U LN E S S  IN  TBAOBERB.

Mr. A. Heal, aiiperiiitemlent of the Metli- 
(Hli.st Kpi'i‘ii|ml Siiii(lay-MrliiH)l, I.HiMirte, liid., 
liUK isbu, <1 the followiiiit aihllVKH to hU teacli- 
ith :

In onler that our Smiilay-rwIuMil may attain 
a btill areaier de);reeor siieceHs. <lo more i;<hm1 
lo its members, and better work tor the blas
ter, it IS very iieeesKary that the followhiK siiK- 
Kestloiis or rules be cHrefiilly obseivtsl and 
taithfiilly earried ont. llelieviiiK that your In
terest In this labor of love iseipial to mine or 
any one s 1 urKently rerjiiest your uetive aid 
and eariie.st co-o|H'ration.

1. lie reunlar and piinetual in attendance.
2. li e.i-e you must be absent, always t(ive 

the sup rinteiideiit timely notice, and, if pos
sible, provide a suitahle aial acceptable sub- 
.stitiile Ur take yonr place.

:t. Hi* an example of revereiiee and order 
diirinii all the exercises or servi, es.

4. I he teaeher, ill my sehisd, is always held 
responsible for enter In theela.ss, and, in Sun
day-school, should sit with the class dtirhiK 
the opeiiimc and closinir sei viee, and lead the 
class In ilieiteiieral exercises.

Secure all the new scholars for tlie scliisd 
you possibly eaii; but take none Into your 
elas.s, nor iieniiit any to leave It for another 
class, widiout lirsl consiilthiKthe superintend- 
eiiL The reasons lor this are obvious and koimI.

tl. Keen a ean lul ami correet record of your 
class. .Niuch deiH'iids U|Min it  Alway notify 
the Si eri t.iry and lihrariaii of aiiv cliamtes.

7. IMease come reirularly to the teachers' 
iiieethik. Your success and eltlcleiicy depend 
larKel) u|smit. .\ii exchanae of ihouKhts amt 
comparison of ideas will areatly help yon, 
and yom reecHinif there the settled opinion 
U|Nin any donbtiul point may nreventyou from 
teai'hhnf a |sis-ihle error, anti tlie sclnml from 
liHvina a variety ot opinions presentt*d. In
stead of asiiiKlu truthtiil tine.

s. He patieiil, rhts-rliil, and Impeful; ready 
Uihistriiet, inspire, ami eiieoiiraKc your class.

U. Keiiieiiiber the iiiiisirtaiiee of our work, 
ami tile force of example, and be teachers dur- 
iiiK the week as well as on Siniilay atleriuMiiis.

10. 1*1 ay, as well as labor, for the eoiiver- 
'ion of your seliolurs and pray for the scIiiniI, 
that it may Is* in iriiili a nursery to the church, 
ami thus lollill Its iids.sion.

11. .Make a careful and prayerful study o f 
the les,oii, ushiit all the lesson helps yon can 
i(et, that ytiii may Is* us fully prepurtsl iis |st.s- 
silile for ilie work l.'fore you.

12. While KiviiiK the literal and liistoileal 
reiiderliiit of Ihe It sstiii, do iiol tornet or iie- 
4 le«*t the more hii|Mtrlaiit moral and spiritual 
ipplleation. nor fail lo |s>hit your scholars to 
I lirlst—Iheir sldeltl anil Kiilde tliroliKh life, 
anil the iflorioiis eiiil anil reward of all Siiii- 
,|ay-MchiMi| leaelihiK—and may the Holy Spirit 
bless and aid you.

Tliaiikliiic you for your vi ry cordial sup|M*rt 
in the past, and de|>endhiir ii|siii you anil the 
lionil .Spirit tor help now, I ko forward with a 
■ll•te^llnllalion to make oiir seliisil a |siwer for 
KimnI, and. It |s>ssible, the best one ill l,a|Mirte,

U l R C e *  IM P S O Y B D  ROOT B E E R .
• ' * • ' ” * *  Packoaca. XI eta. Makes 5 aallnna
of a delloleus. iparkllna and whohsmiiie bi'tr- 
erave. Hold by all dniAiraia,orsent by mall on 
receipt of » l  cents. R HIKRH.

4S N, Delaware Ave , I'hlloilclpbla, i’a.

chance o f a speedy recovery will the patient 
have.

He careful not to itive brandy in Injiiries to 
the head. Y'ou miKht eoinmlta fatal errorl

The best way to dlsthiKiiisli a fracture from 
a dislocation Is to thid ont by inanipnlatlon 
whetlier there is iiiutioii in the injured part, 
in dislocation the bone Is hnmovably tixed.

Many disloeations ean be treateil successful
ly on the simt by the sufferer’s triends.

Just a word alxiut street accidents. .Sniiie- 
how or other, in such cases, one of the crowd 
usually turns out to be a suiKeon; but if not, 
let one be s|ieedily fetched. Meaiiwhille, ask 
the crowd, with all the res|s*ct due to crowds 
ill the latter end of the nineteenth century, to 
stand back and give the patient air. On a 
smiimer day he iiiuy do bitter, for a time, out 
of diMirs than in a shop. 1 Kot a man on to a 
hand-cart once, and there he remained till the 
first shiH'k of the accident was dispelled. 
Hut 1 kept the crowd at hay, and as quiet as 
(Hissible. .S'uthiiiK Is more likely to make bad 
worse than a yellliiu eiowd, eryinif, “ Ho 
this," or “ Ho that," round and injured man. 
—.1 Fiimllj i Ihirliir lui.'iiHHtl'H F a m ily  Mw.l«- 
zlne fu r  A  Ill'll.

W H E R E  TH E H B A V B N L,T
L IV E S

F A T H E R

I

Crawford’s Baking Powder,
.MAM'K.\LTrHi:i) HV

TEXAS COFFEE, TE A  & SPICE CO.,

Z X o x a .w t o a 3., 1 ’ o j k a m .

TH E  B BLL-B IR D  OF SOUTH
A M K R IC A .

The Ir.iveler In iropieul isirllmis of .Siiitli 
Vllierlei I. often slirpri*esl to hear the ili.liliet 
and iiii-.e.iirisl lolllna of a Ih*II in |is*aMlies 
where there is no M'ltleiiieiit within many 
leamies. Il he undertakes to follow the sound 
and liaee it to Its soiirre, he will lie suprlstsj 
bl find that It p reeids fr.itii a bird, which. 
|H*relml at the lop of a Inf tv tree, inters Its 
jiei'ulur note, which so ri*s<iiililes the niiiini o( 
a liell a, lo make the name belj-hird appn^irl- 
ate and deseiiptlve. The mhiihI is said bi lie 
dIsliiM'llv hear<l at a ihstanee III tliree miles. 
The bin! litters Hs inde all thrniiKh the day, 
even III the liiitlesl |SI|1||||IS, when the lietee 
heat has s|leiii*t*i| all other lilrda. The lieP- 
Mrd If 'll isiiioffii/iobiis u ln  imi UiMdisI (ortl e 
(Teat d lliTeliee Ih-lweeti the sexes in phiniaiCe. 
The uiale Is w hltethniUitlHiiit, while the leiuale 
la a i|,i>ky icreeii mlnr. The male hinl has a 
rurhiiis aiqieteluKe, In theforiiiiif a inlie alnsit 
three ItH'lies in lenitth, attorheil to tlie hase of 
the hill. This tiilN- Is Jet hlaek, ilolleilall 
liverwilli iiiiiiiile, iliiwny feathers, (irillna- 
lily, lids tidie haiiifs ibiwn iHi luie shle, but Ihe 
Mnl Is able to hitlate II with air. wlien It 
stamls erei-t. Tliere are three iiflB r siierles 
hehaiiclntf to tlie same cenus with tlie lirll-lilnl, 
the insles all lirinic very illfferviit fnini tlie fe- 
niales. The males of ime of llie s|«irles are 
snow while, wllh a larce simce of nakeil >khi 
on the tliniat ami anMina Hie rym. Ttiese 
imkid plais*s diiiHiK Hie lireeilhnr s«*asmi lie- 
fsmieiii a Hue icreeii ndiir. The oi*li-blrvl js 
about twelle Inrhes Iona. It hebma* to the 
same lamlly i.liMiMlhhi ■ as imr wax-whia. 
and the cellar hint. In ViistrallA a rnuiitry 
iMitrd forllsslnaular Idnls, and other stranae 
forms ol animal life, there Isa liell-btltl. but 
brionalna to a diffen-nt faniily fmm the Ntmlh 
American sperleo. Tlie note of Ihe Austra
lian hird rrsefiiblestiial of a sl'cep liell ratlier 
lhan that of a distant rhiirrh helL When Its 
mde Is tmidiiml. as it iiflen K  by humlinis 
o f Mills albsti-llier, tlie < tfert Is sahl bi hr 
neial siiiaiilai. --- - ^  _

OONVRRBfOH OF O R ILO R B N .

There are many wImi Insist ii|s«i rxenr rhihl 
liaxlna a deep ami iHinaeiil ciHiilrtioii nir sin, 
followevi h) a sMaitina. haiqix naiietsbin, he- 
fiire they will albiw him In claim a llxina 
faith In tlic hx hia ITirisl. These |Mvi|i|e want 
to feel "Hie Ihhisc shake In whb'h Hie) aie as- 
seiiiblisl, ' before t l ^  will pnaemnee It a 
"aeiiulm* rexixal.'* T liei must hear “ a smiml 
as o f a riishhia. niiahiy wind," and see "the 
eliiven bHianes as o| Hre," hebiie Hiey will ail- 
mil that II Is a wurk of Hie Holy H|drlL lienee, 
when a ehdd of rmisiion iiarenis, and of tuib- 
bath-si-msil histnieibiii, |inifi*sses reliabm, 
tliey must H-sl Hihi out whether that rhihl has 
been, like I'aiiL wimi was "thne days ami 
neltlier ibil eat nor ilrtiik." Then it must be 
kmiwii whediri that child ibd up Inmi the 
anxhMis-srwt ‘ lewidnc ami l•raisinu lea l." If 
the rhihl Is drlt<-ient In this kiml of demon- 
strallxeliess, these wrll-meunina|wai|de tell us, 
with siuii'A'*aiil rmidiasK that they do mu br- 
Heve In •‘so many suHdinrn rlilMren."

Hut sorrow In evmi lethm amt joy In mover- 
shin an- md. after all the essential featiirrs 
of a n-al movershwi. Hut a llvlnc faith in Hie 
livtna I hrisi will lesult in nmvershai that Is 
rrwi aid hetipliiral. no matter whether we 
hear a s>mnd ‘ws of a rusliina. ralahly w'a ',** 
or whether we reeistnlre the presemn- ol l i  si 
In fiMuivii'a lovr hy a “ sllll. small vobe." 
TM re arriHlli-tefires of aihiiinistrathin. but 
the same isiHriL

llumliwls of isir best riirislIans date iM-ir 
rvmii rsHin fnoM thdr ehihimsd. lad this fart 
settle tlie quest.on a« lo the |s«s b I tr of 
rhildren cetliiid isinverteil. .\ml •meofthe 
ncKl soldlnn* ulleranres of the .’ion ol thd. Is 
that to i hh-h hesays; ' ‘Whosoever shall md fe- 
r -ive Hie ktiidihiiii o f test a« a little rhihl, he 
sliall m.l eiib-rnM-reln." i Mark x; l.\*

1 MB BB8T  r iL O T

Hlartinu n.i life's voya^, pray the lami 
Jesiis til lie yiHir pihd. He alidie has been all 
the way. and kmiws llieiseati of ninrtal life 
h> the very slsde of life eternal. Hr ahdie 
sininit. ami |Hin*, atsl sinless, amid stnriiis of 
hunker, iiaiii, and snmiw -has steered his 
ship to the aie'lbdiiik'immtHls of lH*avenly 
n-st and safely. He almie ran ensiin* safely. 
When ns*ks fniwn ahead and theaiikry waves 
of teniptalhm nrife our frail v**ss,-l to destnie- 
th>ii, lie alone ean anti our ship akaliist the 
prinee of pirates, Satan, .lesiis has mniniereil 
Satan ai d n*h’s il hhii of hi' power, ami miw, 
whatever 'hip appniaelies the itreat enemy, 
heariiik hl» pn*seme, pa-ses hy nnhainied. 
He alone, when some swis,|,lnk stnrm of 
b'liiptalhdi and eonseqiieiit sin have laid the 
ship low in the wa'er' of ilesiialrand siilTrrInk. 
ean trim tlie vessel and set the sails once rntdi* 
to tlie favorink bm r.e. He almie. when tlie 
voyaire Is over, ran open to the wearv vnyaker 
the kales of (hr paradise of lud, ami welcoiiie 
him to the soft plains of the everlasHiik ixisl.

T IL L  T H B tO O TO B OORBS.

.\t Inveniesslast siiminer, I saw fnini a dis
tance a little hoy- fall from the hikh wa'I near 
the biidke—I heltik at the other side o f the 
liver—a heikht of proliahly tirt«*en f<*eL A 
sturdy IHkhlamler niarclird round and sIhiiiI- 
dered him. Kmni the shrieks o f the lad tints 
ruiikhly mounted, 1 felt sure a bone was 
broken, amt fimmi out afterwards 1 was likhL 

The accident nuts me In mind to say here 
that we cannot be too careful In themaiimr 
we lilt «ir carry a imrson who has reclveit an

■S. .s, VUiiiir.
A  (ieriiiaii schiMil-teacher was iiistructiiikhis 

Imy.s line day mi Seriptiiru siilijeets, and in tint 
emirse of the les.soii he said, ".Now, boys, 
yesterday I explained to yon smiie of the ilif- 
fereiit qualities beliiiikhik to the Creator, 
William, can you imiiie them'.’"

William was lit that niiiiiieiit deeply eli- 
kakisl In drawiiik the heiul o f an ass on his 
desk; at theleHelier'sqiiestimi helmikeil fool
ish and stiiek his linker In Ins iiioutli,

" Wllliaiii, K*> lisil! Heiiery, can yon name 
the different qualities or attiibiiU's ot t'le 
Creator?’ ’

"(iiHt IS eternal, oniniseieiit and all-miwer- 
fu l ’ ’

"Y es; hilt there is sllll another yon have 
fiiikidleii: miiiil—miiiil-Come, then, who
knows il?’ ’

The w hole selimil remained diimh, for no 
one knew it,

".Vow, Isivs. where dm*s Hie heavenly 
Kallier live? Can no one tell me that?"

Kriiiii the last lieiieli a small Miy held U|i 
hoHi Ills liltle Imnils: “ 1 know, teacher."

"W ell. Hans—Hiiit's a brave, kmut boy— 
come lorwHi'd. Where does the heavenly 
Katlier Ilie ’.* ’ '

’• riie heavenly Kather the heavenly Kath- 1 
er, sir—lives- alter you jiass the iiilll there’s 
alMiiich of tilliert trees rikhi hack of the kink's ! 
forest; tliere. In a little hit of a house. Hie | 
heavenly Kather lives." i

The whole sehiHil hnike out inaloiul laukh; 
even around the schiMilniaster's mouth a .smile 
lurkeit; I

"He quiet, boys. Hans, my iMiy, why do | 
yon think liml lives there? "

I.Ittle Hans was iiinehabashislhy his sclimil- i 
liMtes' mirth, hut Ihe lieiieioleiit face of his . 
teacher emsmrakeil him to explain: ;

"l.ast week I went Hiere with my father to I 
buy Millie onions; a man lives in that hoiisi* ■ 
with his wile and two daiikhlers; aiiil they |

: are ImiHi iiiarrieil—his ilaiikhlers are, please i 
I sir- and they liavesmiie IliHe ehllilreli. The) |
I all Hvetnketner in three small r is u iis , ami they ,
, are dreailfiil |ssir, hut they are always kissi 
anil kind. Tliey iieier say ImiI words, they >

I never tell lies: so father salil In me —he saiu 
' ‘ ilaiis. seel Hie heaienly Kather lives there.’ *
I The little lellows ismrake had M'eli slowly 
ehbliik away, and at Hie end ol his very lolik 
s|H*eeli he pill Isitli Ids lists into his eyes and 
b.‘kaii to w iihii|N r.

I he master waskreatly toiiehisl.
"Ho md ery, Hans; your father is rikht: the 

'k 'salliin l IImsi there. He Hies e iiT ) w here 
wliere k'ssl iiieti lives as a lovilik lesi, hut 
where InuI men liie  as a |Miidshhik liisl. The • 
heavenly Kather. then. IsihiiiiI miiiil "

"4hiiiilpreseiit! "  crbsl the whole si luail In 
cluiriis.

GOOD CH ILO RBM  IDO MOT A L W A Y S  
DtBTOUM O.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'r KVKHV 'r now oil th<‘ TfkiLH Markt't. A»»k your OrocerMir It Hiul flitii t !»«»• H ilouhlo |irk‘*‘ lor nri iiil« ri'ir tiraiul

^fhiN (lowilor novor A rmirvol of purlt> |
Ĥ rctigth aiM] H iioU>4oiiuMU‘iM« Mnr<‘ (•L'<Hiotiiit*M > 
thiin thr onliimry kiiKli*. Hiitl raiiiiot Im* huM in i 
com|H*tit'on with thf> iiiiilt Iml* of low t«'Mt ' 
Miiopt wnitrht, hIiiiii or l»hon|»luiti* powfhT. Sohl j
'okv ki roHM. Koval KAKisti PowoLKt'o. K<* 
»̂ Hll-St.. N. V.

CUBE
a rk Itradsetis and rillci# til Itie Iroiil.I.a lad* 
il* r.l b> a b.li *u< • St*' " f the si'U ni. •nr'i s« Dio- 
r iirss, Nsii'i's I*rowsin'-s«, DislnM afo r 1-01111., 
Pm in ih -S-l. , t r .  While Ih. ir most nmark-
• ' SUCH ss II 11 Ihi n til .wn lu turinc

SICK
n i4.*rh»-.)-1 r.irt«r FlJttli’ I l\ir rinsEf**«iiany 
>.4> III cur 02 wnd
X •;inno\ njt* niiiU.ht, Yhi.H th«r nisorornt t 

d’Mirtli of tto* MtnniM« >i. RtittiuUt” th'* |i%'«'r
iLtl ri^ui«t« iU« U. if tb«]r only curt4

HEAD
A< t.’'  fh* y MM*oW h**»lm*»»t ynr* to tho*  ̂who
• i.'i r fr m iht* ; hui
t riy f tn-'r h«T». onU
%• .’ictf try tbrm w it th« •*• i
• ;ii 40 tnanv way* that th* y w iM i H'* wiU.og 
taUa».ttautth«m. Hut a.t«-r a 1» ^

ACHE

X Is wiirratiteil to .stop Hu* Cliolera amoiik I’oiiltry, and increase the Kk.

W R M r R prmliietion twenty-live |H*r cent. It I- Indor^isl liy -ome of the lanteat 

and most intellikent poultry breedeis in the SoiiHiwesl.

PRICE, 50 CENTS PER PACKAGE.
For sale by Hnikklsls, or sent hy mail on receipt ot priee.

BASS & BROTHER, Proprietors,
T ' o x r r o l l ,  'X 'o x .m M .

160 FINE GOLD WATCHES
n  II.VI.SIIKH TO .\ iT.I II OK

150 MEMBERS!
fly rcM'f’tit iHik'r CASH |»iirF'hum”s. wo w« r»* nnHliU*<| to fur* 

iiiMi i-tiMtiiHfl 1*0 MKMIti;i(> Witt) tM-ttLT Wntrhna «t  • 
<*Na c<mt ihHii tmr r 4iiii|H tittir» «‘ouM turnihli thfin Rn- 
M)tiruir<'«l l>> our HKir«- mmN’n w«- liMVt* <‘otK‘liiit4*«i |4> 4*xu<ri4l
(I’M r4‘«llU't loll t4l il'l who WiKh t4i lMk4* M«l\ HtitMir*- of II.
VVf will nt-nil ■ KKKK < ly r|| \ |((iRi iiiir llluHtrikti*'! Cm a* 

I4>iru4‘ 4»t u aich(Hs, j(*ui*iry. *‘\v , which will irivi* you all In*
tnmiuti4in.

AIm*v<* ar*- Mil 4»f ihi> In tpiM' t> of WMU-h4>a. aii<1 wh 
w«iu!<l kti.'lly rt |4-r >fill. t»> |«* r ii «aioti toMK.'i>U.H. SHAW 
sV IHa.W L< U'K, ruliital.4” A of thiM |>.ttM*r .\>l<lr4*n«

IRION & GIRARDET,
Corner 5th and V a rk e t Streeta,

________________ X a O T J i e i  V I X aI aXO, T C .Y .________________

'4«MViQ M«lt0 uiiuiv t4tiM *'11 
'*•« V* IX *N4IXM I.VIV (I

puajifj '4.M.4.4II V 'tAV *«•••-•4ft.1014 4hV
l|4> (||U1l|MtJO.»

Pu« 4^'i

•BU ip jBM iO J pUB BESJOIS ‘ RSeAlIJO

*'0 3  R  IK X O H T M  d  H

tally fiair years old.
Kiikll'h boy. 

He wosa Imaiitlfiilchlld.
Hilly Marsh was a tlear llllle 
ily lia

and htviiikami kiml that lie was a kreut
favitnlr wllh his bndhers ami sisters, tn whiaii 
wtaiM (live his imtst rlierl«lie<l |daythliik' 
rather Ilian that Hie) slaaihl ipiarrel aimaik 
Iheiiiselvrs. I hie tlay. for snnie small fault. 
Ills nurse shut him up In a slorertsan ami left 
him there iiii'll haik alter h>s rally ilinnei- 
htair. slie hatl w Ih>iI) fonitdtm lhalilisliestif 
apples, iirankes ami cakes w ere slamliiik there 
within Ills reoeh. lea<ly fi>r llie ilesert. IVlieii 
site went lor him she saw Ihmiikh a wiiithiw
thehniikry hille hoy ka/lnc at tlie temidhik 
dishes hy tiims. xvlth his small hamis limilv 
rlss|asl behiml him. aial heani him say ink to

sBiks ahiMil them. I ihm't 
die, so I shall md liekin tn be kiasl

liini*s*lf nvid-ami nxer akaln. “ Hilly must md 
bairhlheni' Hilly must md Umeli them; tliey 
are lint IHIIy's own."

"W ell, 1 sniqawe he illeil snnn after." sahl 
Charlie, wlmhoil Itslemsl wllh crtNit lntetxs«l 
In this stnT)',

"W hy, mi, Imleeal. he did md; he crew up 
In he one nf Ihe very best men Hi tlie wniid. ' 
sahl mamma "W'hat niatleyim think hedhsi?"

"W hy. tmeanse all fs a l  little rhihlren dir 
when tliey are ynuiuf. .The SumUy^htsd 
library is full of b 
want in 
yet."

"Imleetl. If yiai hail rea*l more ynu wouhl 
Ilml that mere k*"sl rlillilren kruw up lhan 
dm tail) wlH n they llvetn krnw lip mi hiaik 
Is wrllteii ahiail them; we are only InM ahniit 
the few llial dh*."

Hill)’ Mai^i lewmed In hive the ItlMe when 
he w as. lltHehny, sn that his bndhers and 
sisters raileil him "HUile Hill) ; "  and when he 
was krnwn nn lie hetdinie a minister, and was 
tlie itrv. W iniara Marsh nf KiiklamL Hnxs 
ami ^rls hivnl him. ami hiveil In hear him 
talk alaail the Hihle, for. like Tliiadhy. hehml 
kmtwn It fnaii his rhihllaxisl. He said that 
when he Hrst htwati In remi It every day II w as 
hani In him. but he prisexeml .m l smai ram** 
hi hue it. fUaiie tlear flieiMls wtin came hi see 
him a sleirt lime hefnrr lie ilhsl fiaiml him sn 
abserhed In rradink ll that they sltaal hrshlr 
him stawe mtanenls before he nhserxed them.
He was nearly ninety y ear* nhl when he dietl. 
ami he was always klad Ihal he hecan In hixe 
the >avlnr in his rhUtilaaal.

t r b  t h b »  w i b h b s .

A kentteman while sIlHiik at the dinner-| 
table with Ills family, hail tliese wnnls saal In I 
him hy Id ' siai. alm fot elexenymrs; "Kather,
I lia ir la in  Ihinkink. If I riaiM hair one 

' sinkle wish of mine, what I wtaiM rlaovse."
' “  To kivr )  nu a lietli-r ehaiam." sahl the father.
' "suiiistse IIm- allowaiHV he lliereasetl tn three 
I wislit*s, what wiaihl limy he? He eareful, 
C *arley I "  Hr matle hl«rlHdce Ihtaichlfnl y ; 
firs' nf a ftssl eharaeter; seetaal. nf .lasI 
health: ami Ihltd. nf a k«as| ediicathm. His 
father siikth-'lisl In him that fanm. |anrer. 
ri.'lies, aiHl varhais tdlmr thinks, are hehl In ' 
ke-mrai eshs-manedik nH*n. *1 have IhtaikhI - 

I nf all that," sahl he; "lait if I have a ctsal ' 
eharaeter aial . < > " 1  Imallh atat a k<aal enuea- i 

I liiai, I shall hr able tn cam all the iiaaiey that 
I will he nf any use In me, anti eieryllihik will 
I roiirn ahaik In Its riklil plate. " w lederl- 
: shat, Imleetl, for a latl of that ake.

•
The follnwliik lines were mm|av<ct| bv a lit

tle tcn-yearHiltl kirl nf this edv, who had leeii 
slaiwn a pik<s*ti's eeg In which a little lletlklink. 
altlaiiikh well ileielo|asl. hail failisl nf heiiik 
h do e I not t

Here lies hirdie for wlioiii we mniim;
Hirdle that Ilhsl Imfore she was Isim:
It. what aiHarlldetliink Is ileath,
Whenllctimes Imfore ytai ket yiair lireath.

ttf..-.|.»i,. vf >*■ Btsuy l.fsiksi hte swbetew* 
is.s* our (rvol boast. Dux puls can it wb M 
ell -sa-»le*t „  .

i irtt r s L.tlt*- Li'*r IMIs sn* i*ey small srd 
i- 'f it .y l't lsk  Oi. er tail pills BiBB<'sdus. 
it* T are .Ir-tily itvtable at»a 0t» a*-l retp- 

t j . but by lb. If i-i.ll- aciiua |4ea~ ail a>t«
• them, la *sis at JXt.ats. i».-f-a II. m.14 -
i ru^.alaivtfyab*rt . or a«ot by aia L
C A K T E U  3I E I F I C I X K  C O ., 

Nwtw Y o rk  C ity .

TH E  B E S T MUSIC
For ■< hooU. Sunday Srhoola, Tam per- 

anca Sociatiaa.

During Vacation and tha Laiturn Houra 
of Summar. Taaehcra and Oiractoea will do 
wall to aiamina and aa'act from oar vary au- 
panor naw bock* i

Song Greeting, ',1..^"™;
P4k a c«ii;««rtM»n uf rrlltH«4i. mi* WmIm u* hivh cImr«

ir  of eontfn f4ir tin* buflH'r *«'h. 4*.s vt«.«
»f !•» t»rr •Kw.

Song Reader, oiv/’ir
II 4*Mr«’funv bmnI** rfUNl**! It*»tru4*fmin h »»li fi»f 

lima IIh» tt4»tfR. 14 hjr atHl ahU' mrn.
a i-1 IS full of ili» *-K4T4'i»««« nihI »i»iiir«
•ItiiFli lalNrla : tl4H»li X***«*t»

, C « m t  fo r  L it t ls  S in g t r t .  ami«T'«Me.
■4 tbr 4|f*arr«f. sw4*«*f« s« N4i<i |»r«'4i •• st 4if iHk'tur** 
S4IUV Imhids f4ir liti r >41 rts . |>>l |■•■r
•|4t f t n . __________

for ^f 'NDAY 4«'M<»tikai* cNt attrutloii to

Songs of Promise, r « e ./ ,
mikI Nc«. K a  HofTmsn, of tNr n«4|
•I'l ttjr. A i•rr<* uuNMitv «•! t»r» i>urHla)

Song Worship, y  ? r .T m .
•s sln-M'ljr u*04| Urif**.>. S04I ts of sf»f»n*vt«f r\-  
I'rl Uefs ; 4IP»T«I «

TH £  TEMPCRANC£ SONG HCR4L0. J
I  ,« i|»«‘ hr Vnl4*«t •n«l In «t t»i M'ni|w r
•*i4'«- Hon# ILfOEB i* rt« • 4»r f (!«• r 44>a.

Nmi *-*! for m ail | rti-*'
O LX VR R  U lTSO N  «  OO . Boa n,

I a  H ruTmtv t  on . oa as,HiAts«.. u. s *  .•

J - U S X  X S S U S S I  

T H E

a. R. DAVIS & BROt,
likAl.KHs IN

FURNITURE,
lifttu N A K K IC T  KTKRkl 

Norm 4«4q. hnwrrc T r «a 4iN| otad Sim 
GALVESTON TEXAS.

A full tUtr 4f( tl. Ritklii
fU R fk * KVITT *4G S 'U .  FILOSENE aco
«  t>ll 1 Tl I'lXii ' l l  K M l-yall are--Uwl

X an Nnh.e A Hiair a. Va.ent na'a. Murahy 
A Drvia>‘a

VAKXISHES,
arrinTa n>u>tth a n d  ‘M o iai w a l l  pa

PBN AND WINIalw OHADU 
TT Tremaat M ., •aivsmton l .a o a

UENBY LINDENlEYli.
=PAPER=

t - l b l y m y c r  i n u n  w o r k s  <- -■

t n r s s a k difwmMJCTiaONrv,
^ M a •  ■ A t

F*f>Et|l Ilf M'tY'W
PKit » lal«*T

N o t .  IS  an d  I7 B to k m a n  S t . .

NEW  YORK.

PUNOStORCMS
•4 R ' aa '*• ■•o I !• «

rrxx4M M«4MsnB>r«, «|• h ;raRW »rhsw«. All 
»*iera»4#»4. JloNMNrf ttiiJ 
It : rroŵ Uirriffl

‘ Rrtir NS

GREAT AW AKEN IN G
A « f̂| I.I:«T1m  ̂ o f

REVIVAL SONGS
•; t-f It. ^ rwtiNsI •Rfrr«i*i>*4i nf IU »̂

SAH. P. JONES,
V k iv i l l  l u i t i i  all kit I h » ii|s .

ft .aa#' nm #*-. « . . .  .

R .B .Q A R N E TT
Manaranunirar

CISTEBHS
w r!te for

Raalaa4 Fncw-Llai.

j B t S I  F M B N C H . NaBtivIM o T * n n .
M . *a/a J<Mn-.r-ar. -g / .- 't/.-r (ba JswA,

JOSEPH Cl LLOm
STEEL PENS

SatsBr AIL OEAt.CTST aaouaiaT-fck WOMLO
OOLDMEOALPAAlg tx;»CSITI0 N -IB 7̂

injury of tliia kind.
fih i faney. If ytai can, the akntiy i 

from, aay, a fraetiire.1 thikh rmlefy haiulletl
the jakkixl eiiil of the Nine perliajn thrust 
throiikh the qiilverhik fl.eth.

Kwp a wiaiiided nr Injiiml person on Ihe 
If |s>sslhle; be very, rery kcntle. The 

handiest nf all stretchers is a larke shutter or
diHir. with a mattress nr pillows on It. Ora 
plaid nr blanket usetl as a hammock will tin, 
or anet-hammock Itself If one be handy.

While one parly Is carrying home, ortna 
chemist's shop, the liijnreil person, some one 
must be setit to procure sitrkteal asnistnnce.

The <HHiiH r siirki at aid Is goL the more

L E K O M  E L IX IR .
From North Georgia.

Mrs N A. McKmln* w illea from Spring 
Plats*; Kor many years I have ls*en a g i f  at 
mtf**rer fmm Inillgcstliin, sich headarta*s and 
m*rvotis pnistratlon cauactl from hlltouancss 
and tstnst1|*atton t trti-t many rcroedica, but 
got mi petmanrnt rcitet until I uacd Dr. Mo,- 
ley 's ta'tnon K Ixir I ant now In better health 
than for many ycara. My ilaiighti r haa been 
siibjis’ l lo  rhllla and f r ie r  from her Infani'y 
I coiild get ntithing lo rt-llcve her: the lAmon 
Kllxir has rcatoretl her lo  isTfeot health.

W .X. James. IV'II Station, .Xln , writes: I 
haicautTcnd greslly from Indigestion or dis- 
p«*psl8 One nolllc o f la*m<in Kllxir done inc 
more good than all the mnlirlnc I ever taken 
Ml cents ami t l  per bottle 

Sold by dniggista. I’ n*|iar« d by H Motley. 
M. n , Atlanta.lla.

1^  i tiu want to learn tn write

DO Short-Hand ?
I f  S4), m n>l a stump to

J. C. ALLISON, Calvtston* T ttat, for full psr
(iculsrs.

P A R K S R ’ S  
H A I R  B A L S A M
th# ont# for ttrowiffiff
th# hair. rnhw «h#n
r*n«T. Rit.1 |>rrv«.ntln4i iHifidnirf. 
I rteeiwNi Um arAfp, th#

hair fAllinc. an«l In imr# to plfMr.
•So. wi4 I'nNorhitR

•ff 4«Wb|i#t Nww||> I iTx....
t ! ’ r «ttf* r. tn\ #a «  ..«#• Nhtrh h«V# l•Matl 

I **»l f 4t».| •“afMwMlh «Bl«nt*»#f*f RtlMBl MN I l*t*»f'«• t* I .In r*«BR,||,Bt».4|
•<.fS «»tll ..»»• t f it« •tifw-rp-f #»*. fit,

«Kt th# !*•« jKf* “ 4l 4»kM-k It #>44 Si*. r« it NithiN 
th .-4 h .4 40.

160 Digaa, hiddiorntiy bound in boards 
Priea 30ctx. ea:h b/mail o ftp .id; K3 00 
a dora i by tiprrat chargee not prauaid. 

n  III is ilK ii III
THE JOHN CH0 fr;H  CO.. rtNCINNATI, O. 
r<itJ. C iurex.Co..9 3 E.I.'<th St., N. Y. C ty.

B O O K  J tO E N T M  W 4 ^ r o l l i M r

P LA TFO R M  ECHOES
•r U r iR «  TttrTBB r «K  m t S9  \%9 Mr.

If f/ J o h n  It, Goitffh,
Tfii HN iM f Fw<rwN)c ttfO %rfl fill iff thHfllM IsV^

#>t 4iii».< 4i«»4 snNo* griAl. for* aM V**4-* UnzhN-f * H 4# bafOdiA T# it ■•fMol
11# I iff b4»4 liMih 4*f Mr OoBfh. 9̂ II##, LV W AM* HNTT. IQtMO AsrntB WBRtri,-M#« « i4 W/XIIM,Month NlMt# ' »t*de«*r« M
#li« r  r- a «n'l r-*w I>e»#*Ff. Wfl4» fng tlf#EtfE tS

A. » .  WBlirBl.ANTNSO A MsrifM,

T H E  F A R M E R ’S 
Most Valuable Friend

------IS T IIK ------

Fegp'e'i FiinD aid Cjĉopedi
l'i»rfiilnln» ovrr fiflv new fi'afiin**, f» tin*ljr 

: 4>ri»rinal, r»V4*r twi'lvi* nm<4lr4*«l ptiir* «. flvr hnn*
I fir***! Nppruprititt' llU'sTnitiiinii. mitl iH'itur i iiiti 
, plied hr the shi4*8l Nliftoni in tln  ̂4*i *um r>, II is
N vaM nepii* tiirj 4»f thi* mi»rt vnluiil*.** linow
filire peft.iitiintf t«> thi* Inniia imr<h*n. rt«»> k 
rsl*lf’>f bi’»*-k4-4*pinif, eu?.. i tc.

J*4* llnir rspHlIv. wtintis) Inovi r» mnn
ty. Xl'Kri.Ali TKH.M,'* to iih nfo>

Aihlrvps,

W . C .  S C A R F F  A  C O ..  P u b ii ih e r s ,  
7 3 9 ft 731 N n in  S t., Dnllaa. Texaa.

D l l  B A  t r r l i r f .  Final mrc In tnita.s,
■ a m fc w a  an,t rtrrrr rrtiirn. Nnpnrrr n-».ai,a 
nc.-inr—it--T. S'ltt.-rrr. s Mt t.-nm-'f -i ,cm. I.
Frea. bf attdr,!..i.ig J M.Vm i.n . ...yta-iiauS;.. N \

Boca Piaierw it iroi aex ap ai tiM- abup. a. 
arxipa attrd. ana rot-h atan* aumlwred. tn Iba 
any one ran art I bra up. They on-Ibea lahri 
down and pwckrd in bund:ra tor al.ipnM*nt l> 
nny ponaa of Ibe enuniry. Prlnusl <l;rrcti<m> 
for w-il'ng Ibea np n.-ctnnpnnM'a r a b  a oirn 

Addrea B. B. O AB N B TT , 104 nag 10* 
Obwrcb otmat, aalweaton

. I

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R

CROSS AND CROWN;
tiR.

A Hittory of tha Suffaringa ard Triumph pi 
tha Harotc Man and Woman Who Wara 

Paraacut d for tha Ratigion 
ol Joaua Chnat.

THf* fvenfft In Ih • v»» iitfir sir* ii.
mi4n> n*#|44‘i tAlii4> tlft pl> mtrn Mitur wh i h 
|ii«tory tiN« e%4’r nN-ordi*'!, Nnd the h tumn*
141134*Ilf thi tHMfk iru 4*4 U «  vl\ •*! iiil«*r4*#» t 14»3'fr%
rvudi r. wNMl ri»* •! NUftiitb m e%er> eeii’ ti 
Nn.l w«« riMiriin«4H. r<x*«1 pay Ain-ms Kunin!
N M l tt'riMir * rK K F M 'l tVtll.Ugl.Kl. MIllM*.*

V4 nt«. fiicHr** wllh ii# si oni**’, r««>4Mi I’Mt 
' niNki* iitore thiin tn j esri m sntiluhir
4* ferti'rm*. •«Mi.-*4

W . C .  S C A R F F  A  C O ..
I T*.?* nn'1 Msin ?*fr#*et, IH 'N4. Ti v i*

ORDER YOUR BOOKS
AT vm  tl MXX\ lUbiK,

AND AT O N C E !
rp*>hlti tien fnmi |• l̂^elp.e p»*r dnjt; p#T

Its*; fj* p4 r hPP'.
i .loni 4 H-riimns, pi»|*4*r, Vir ; rioih, $!
; Mmi4.*> > ?*f‘rm«*im. rm h .............. I 'O
; Wonden »»f I’mj-er. ........................ I

UifhiHlmt .irni4»r, 4'iolh ............. I
■ 4 hrlfttiNfi** Sei-n t 4»f s Hitpp) Llfi*,4 I •*'
?tf»ry 4>f the llihle, 4 )«»th I Vt

M>M*4|y’ft Work* sp f«dlo9rs. t'lolh. eneh. *P*t- 
lli'Nvi n. 'Vn* lo 4jnd, !*4*4Tei 1*owfr. To Ihe
Work. T 44 vi* '*i*4ft :*erm<»nA,
l*rii)4T 1*1 r •4't S v«i:4 , $.4nn.

I run fiirn’«h miy r««*d hf>*»k you wunf. 
l»eiiii I*) rneni t 4»rh*r i»r rfirlMi r*-i. letter sml 
I wil' mull 4f»iir t»4H*k4 ni miii*. .\t|dr«-g4 

Rtv. L. L. P.CKETT. IminiriTtii' d . I'i’eha.
M* n*'t»n th 4 i»Nt*4T

^ ^ Y g ; ? t . f P r t b a  C O L  0 E N
D a  \A/ KI • L IG H T  on tbs

M V v n l . a R l t A T  F U T tJ R k
:k»hi.4»i XesrhiTs. .'ttuxo hU. Younf Men sne 

I lAdii s li t iftir iu> siP4 nts fnr thisbofik. Are rrmfc , 
I ing 4i\4T f  l'4» s m«»nth ?*4Mlf» fsAj. One Ar<*ni 
*.«id 71 flmt I'ltUyn: Another 44 in h ilnrd; an 

' Tiber 11 In oni* tlay; Another snd-S ltin.4>s It , 
1 .ln)A, S*eciin* ternt«»ry quick. AlMsseentt 

I wa»iiel f<»r Ihe N*st llluAtrsti'«1 Ksmiiy llihiet ; 
ever *»t hy scents. x4en«l fitrcin uInrs. Ad ! 
1r<*pA rKX fUKiR *  RinLRC44. Biin St. I
.*>4b. tap. IVlMS. '

THRESHING
•it«e(..i. M -t I* I - .M  p .» f - •

THRESHING E N « N ^ ^
^ w  BIIIn, s#’t ^ imi4d9 4 twipl e i»»O B  -
■~:ftU7 ^ 41*1 : t iii*i*ir«i*’U -

A .  B .  F A R Q U M A R ,
!••••« 4gHrslte#el Waa#ift. Y«Blb. Pa.

lUCKEYE lELL FOUNORT.
. r4*u.f

« 41 ^ ag ■)« ria>#.
XANDUlCN i  TIFT. Ciaetawe.tt

fF m / M l h f  C h u rc h  Sehou/ Bulla.
AddiM e S ULL I  CO . NIllMOM. 0.

rmsmmm
BLYNYEN MAXOrACTUfllllS CO

MeShss* Isll FtwNlrY
PInast G rade o f •a ild ,

Cptwrn » l*B «i * f'lT 4 lirtU'MI'' A. kt. 
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TH E TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JU N E 10, 1886.

m x v . O. W . B R I0 0 8 . KlMTOli

4tiit»i'IATK Kl>IT4»liH.
Hi t . H. 6. Kimlbv, U. I>.. Ba«t Tex. Conforenco. 
Kb?. 8. J. Hawkins. North Teiss Conforoiiue.

H. 8.THHA1.L. D. D..West Tex. ('oiifiToiicI*. 
Kbt. B. 8 8mith. Texas t'onfereiice
UlT. Hhhaok IliHHOP, N. W. TexasConfertMice.

S b a w  a  H l a y u k j k , l^lIHLlSllKUa.

K ky will reach Texaa in Au
gust and remain until his conferences 
are held. His (iresent pusUUlL'e address 
is Columbus, (ia.

T ilt :  r t : s r i i roSh’h:i{-
h :\cn

The chief work of the recent (ieneral 
Conference may be summarized as fol- | 
lows :

IC1..1 l>C\l X .
The oilioial character and admiiiistra- ' 

tion of the (ieneral Sut>erintendeiils was ' 
approved. i

The bishops were requested. If prac- i 
tlcable, to so agree in the matter of epis- ; 
cofial residences that each great se<-tion i 
of our church territory may liave a Itish- ' 
op resident m some one of the confer- | 
ences embraced in it.

Four new bishops were elec’ ed and 
consecrated  ̂ Wallace W. lluucan. Clias. 
b. (ialloway. Kiigene It. Hendrix, and 
Joseph S. Key.

The College of bishops were reipiested j 
to rec«>rd in full all their decisions, and 
to furnish the biM>k .\gent a copy of Uie  ̂
same fur publication in a separate \ol- > 
ume.

lO X 1«M .
I’aragraph an.-iwer .1. page IL'I, of ; 

the Hiaeiplliie was amended by strik- ' 
Ing out the word "impiudence" and In -- 
serting “ imiuoralitv."

Section II of the Ihscipline on “ Tlie  ̂
(Seneral bnles" was amended by insert- . 
mg as au iiitroductluii to paragraph i.’u ' 
the following laiiagrsph, which was 
formerly a part of the Iiiscipllue .

bi the latter eiiil <it the year elKlit »r 
len persons came to Mr. W e<le) in l.oiHlon, 
who appeare.1 h. he .leeply eonvim-e.1 uf »ln 
and eanie«Uy groanlmr lor Itslenipt.on. They ' 
deaire.1 -as did two or three neire the next , 
day I Uiat tie wimiM .peii<l vniietlnie wlin them 
in prayer and « I xIih- tlieui how to ilee iroin 
the wrath to .■oiiie. whieii they mw roiitimial- - 
ly hangltic ov.r tlieli io-aii>. That he might 
nave mote time for tliN areal work, lie a|e i 
pninled a day when Uiey might all nsiie I.e ! 
aether, wlileli fnsn th.-iieelorward Uh-) did 
every week, namely, <hi 'nnir-Mlay m the exe- 
mniL To Uiese slid to as many neev a. de- 
airx4l»Jidn with tiieui (for llielr iiiimher in- 
cmased dally ■ he aaxe llene advlrea irxHii 
lime tu Ulue whh-h lie Jialieed newt needliil ' 
(«ir them, ami they alway* ronelmled their .

giiiia; llev. C. G. Andrews, Mississippi; 
Uev. O. 1*. Fii/.gerald, I’acitic; Jamis 
Itichardson, Nashville; b. W. McCrea, 
Clarksville ; Uev. K. b. Crawford, Ala
bama; Hon. James Wliitwortli, Nasli- 
ville ; Ui v. J, S. Martin, baltimore; 
Uev. L. .S. biirkliead. North Carolina; 
Uev. J. b. McFerriii, Nasliville ; U. M. 
Scruggs, St. l.ouis; J. H. Fall, Nasli- 
v ille ;.). 1). Hamilton, Nashville; A. U. 
Wiiiileld, l.iltle IbKk ; V. \ . Harlan, 
Arkansas ; C. W. ('arter, l.ouisiana.

The constitution of the Woman's .Mis
sionary SiKtiety, WHS so clianged that the 
last danse in paragnipli 1 ‘iii. Art. iv. page 
isu, reads:

W lieii appioprialio'iK nre iiiiule the tuiids 
elmll lie M-iit throiiali the TreuMirer o f tlie I'a- 
reiit Board xvitlioiit delay in Mich niaiiiier and 

' to meet Mil'll piii'|ioses iw. tliu Wouiiin's iiuard

hill uf rliarges and specitlcatloiis shall be de
livered tu the Bceiised a siilUdeiit lengtli uf 
lime before the trial tu enable lilm tu make 
tlie necessary preparation tor bis defense.

(Question I, Answer 1, Section V.. 
Chapter V ll., page was amended so 
as to read as follows :

When a iiieiiiber of tlie ohiircli is under re
port Id' iiiiniorality, or neciiM-d tliereuf in 
writing signed by a nii'inlH-r of unr etuiri'li, 
tbe preaelier in cliarge sliall ap|iuiiit ueuininit- 
teeiif tliiee discri'et nieinbers, wlio sliull in. 
vestigate the iv|hii1 or iiei'iisatlon. If, U|Hin 

, Invesligutioii, they Indge ii triiil iiecessurv, 
i tliey shall see tliiit a bill of cliarges und spis-i- 
. ticHtioim is prepared, and apiHiiiit a niember 
' 111 the coininitte.-, or soiiie other nieinbei' of 
the eliurch, to prosecute the case.

Answer 7 tu (jiiestiuii o, paragraph Uo,
I page 71, WHS amended so that it will read 
. as follows:

same to be dis|Misist of aniiually by said (ien
eral Conference Siinilay-seliiHir Comniittoe In 
aiding destitute Snnilay-scliiHils of tlie cliiirch 
under siicli plans und restrictions as may be 
provided by said eoniinittee.

were provitled fur in
I  sliall direct.

“  Six managers 
I place of “  live.’ ’ Tlie Conference had | 
I also under coi sideration that part of the I 
' bishops’ address tliut refers lo Uie un- | 
. tiuished state uf the constitution of the 
i Woman's Missionary Society, in that no 
; siiiHcient provision is made for the elec-

I To liear and dei'iile appeals (niin de<-islons 
' uf jiresiding elder, on i|iicstion of law, wlien 
[ beslmil lie presiding in an annual conference, 
und tlie i|iiestiiins contained In tlie aptieal, lie 

I getlier with the bisliop's derision sliall be 
' recordiHl in tlie Journals uf tlie annual confer- 
eiice.

Sill TiixvKsTKKN Mktiio d ist ; before 
file (ieneral Conference assembled some 
of the seers, seeing that the body would 
be cumiHised chiefly of young men, most 
of whom had never before represented 
the church in the great Sanhedrim, 
thought tliey could foresee that tlie spir
it of innovation would characterize the 
proceedings, but tbe CouCereuce was 
severely conservative, and we observed 
tliat its couservativeness was especially 
due tu its young men.

tion of the otllcers and managers uf the

That part uf the Discipline referring 
tu the luua'ion uf a traveling preacher, 
was changed by inserting the following 
proviso, and adding it to (Question )>, 
Answer I, paragrapli U:i, page 14ii:

THE I^W  BI^OPS.
Drtlly AdvucHto:

The new bishops all presided in turn, 
and acquitted themselves .with digulty 
and grace.

page I I'll, clianged

quailreiiiilaily by (be Wo- j “ •‘•d of the Onference is hereafter to he j 
aiiiiiial iiieetliig next mk - y,y p fund to be raised by the confer-'
t oiilereiice), ami the t .II-I • »u  j  ■

lueKInKa wlUijiniyVr «iil(e<l to their «exeral i 
Tni' wav the rive of the I iiitetloecwMthvi.

.Hortesim. nrvt In Kurope. then in Amerh-a. 

.Horh a wirlet) |v m> other than a enmnaiiy of 
men having the lonuand veeklng the power of 
ColllneMi uniteil In oriler lo pray together, le- 
cetva the wont <ii exhortation, ana lo watch 
over oae anotlier In love, that they may help 
earh other to work out their valvatlnn.

Anawer toqneatlon 1, ixaragraph >10, 
of Um  Diaeipllue relating to the diiliea 
of Hlghopa, waa ao amentied aa to read : 

Anawer t  To lix the apiegntmenta of the 
preaeherv in the aiinual ronlerrnm: pm- 
vhled he ahail m>t alhiw any preacher to re- 

iHNi a»

board, and .\iticle \’ 
to read :

The lloiiiil ahall coiivl.t of a l‘rc.iilcnt. a ' 
\ Icc-l’it'.-iili iit, CorresiKimllng .Sivrctaiy, 
Tri-UMirer. Kcctinlliig Secretary, amt .lx .Man 
agciv, iiolN-clectcU ‘ ‘
iiiairv Hoard at the 
ctvvilng the (ieneral 
ree|H>nilliig sccrctarieK or alteinate. ot ihe 
('onicrx-iice SiK'lellcv. riie Sci-relary of the 
lioaid ot .Mi">lonv .hull he an honorary mein 
ber of till* WoiiiHii . Iioard.

I III 111 II K xrr NMox.
SocUi'U cliuptei .Ml ot Ihe Disci

pline was Hiueiided by adding tlieu to llie 
following :

I ’nixidl'd, flintier, llial tlie ihuud ol T in.- 
leev ol any cliiirch may, by the ivii.M-iit and 
aulliorlty id itv iniarterly eoiifereiice, Imhiow 
money from Hie lloard o f Cliiircli Kxtcn.loii | 
tor tlie piiriHXMw'of pinvliavliig or M t-uring l 
cliiirch lot., tir the crex-tion xir Hv-xitlng ot , 
cliiiri'li biilhiiiig.; amt Mild Tru.tecv, xir a iiia- | 
Jxirity xil tlicin, arx-niilhxirizx-xl to Mi-ure the 
viiiu MX bx.-rixiwivl by a mxirtgage on Midi pn>|e 
I riy.

Ill the exeiit ot a .ale niixler .alil iiiortgagi-. 
the .iirp lii. imiiie) ari.lng tlierelrxmi .ball bx- 
dl.|NNxed o f aa lieieliitH-tore proxiibvl.

T h e  board  xif Cn i rcti Kxtensiun war 
ouiiatitutexl «a  fx illow a :

l ’re.|deiil, lixHi. J. S. I,lt''gxiw, lanii.xlib-, 
K y .; Vlxv-1'rc.lilcid, I ’rxvxlcv .Megular, lanil.- 
vlllc. K x .: Treix.iiii-r. ixiliii \V, 1‘rxv ixit, H.tii- 
xlllc. K y .: M aiiagci-- Uev. I'. Ilarti.. 
Mciiipiii. I'xitilciciicc; F, It. Cam 'll, In-tixer 
rxM iicici.i'c;l', ,1, Vaiixlexeiiler. .Ml'MiurK xm- 
Icieiixe; II. C. Sx-tllc, laxill.xllle ( ’oiiii-rx-iw-e; 
.Samuel K Cox. Ilallimxirc ( xxiifx-rtiK-c; .1. C. 
M olll., .Nxmlliwx-vt MlvMiuii('xilitcreiHX-; ll. I'. 
Fli/gi-ralil, I'ax-lllc I oiifcrenx'x-: M. II. \xel), 
Nixrili Tx-xa. Cxitiicrx-iioc; Jxiliii Oiierlwdxx-r, 
l.•.|lt.xllle t iHili-rx-ox-e; lliai. C. x.iulxi., 
laKilaVllle Cxiiitcieiicx-; Jxin. ||. I'arli.lc, Si.iitb | 
I'anillua Ciaiicreiiiv-; .lam c.li. Cariet, laxui.- I 
ville CiHifcn-iice; Jxxlin l> Wlicat, laiiii.xdh- 
CxaifcreiM-e.

D r. Ih ivn l Mxdtou was re-elected 'e c -  

n*t«0' uf Uie Ikaud.
T lie  fo llo w in g  oxlxlltlonal artic le  w a . 

Inaerted In U ie oonatltutiou uf the board;
An ic le  V I. It vliall be laa fu l fx<i .aid 

lixainl Ixi accept xvaitrllHithaia to Ita (uml. 
fnxwaii) |H-rvxHi or iM-rMai. x-a|iable o f niak 
Ing tlie Mime. M ibiivi to aiiiiultlivx iMiyabletx. 
tlie otxlx r o l tlie iM-rMHi or petMiiiv liiakilig 
viM-h xhaiallxHiv, but all aiiHHiiilv vo re.-eivx.il 
vltall be haiiievl by aaul llx «n l iHi ailei|iiatc m-. 
rurlty or w u iit lea . aial tlie aggreimte aiieiiiiit 
o f aoniiillx-v, tlial Hie llxanl ahxill aa.ume ii> 
pay .hall M-xer be alh.wed loexceexl one-lialt 
o f Ihe annual Interevt nevlvable xai the hau.- 
made by valxl lloanl.

.\rilcle V I. Iteieafter Article \ 11

UalHmorxj MvHioxllat:
We are glad they elected three young 

men as bishops, and even the fourth one is 
nutaged. This will secure to us in thisde-

...... i
mission stations in tlieir plan of visita
tion, so that these distant ttelds will re
ceive the same attention as Mexico has 
received from bishop Keener.

be HO cxiii.tniexl a. to a|iply 
cil Ixa-i

to Hie case of a 
preacher xvlio lia. Im-x-u lox'atx‘xl for being so 
iinax-cx-ptable, biclllcldit, xirsiviilur us to be no 

I ionger useful in Id. work.
KXTt: IIT.VIX.XIK.XT.

The expense attending tlie eutertaln-

pression to these sentiments we res|iect- 
fully ask that they be publislied in the 
Item, and also in the T e .xas A dvo- 
t 'A TE .

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.
bishop Hendrix, it is rumored, will re

side in Kansas City.
bisliop Keener is holding a district 

conference in Virginia.
bishop Galloway is in Georgetown, 

Texas, where he preached, on last Sun
day, the Gi 'lunieucement Sermon of South
western University.

Uev. James Atkins, Sr., for many years 
a member of tbe Ilulstou Conference, 
latterly uf Florida and preacher in charge 
at Montecello, died in peace a few days 
ago.

bishop Duncan is to be well used by 
Soutli Carolina, lie  is to preside at tbe 
Charleston and Marion district confer
ences—probably at others, lie  is also to 
preach the Commencement sermons at 
Wolford College and at Columbia Female 
College.

Dr. U. A. C. Walker, one uf the oldest 
and most behived members of tbe South 
Carolina Conference, died in Marion, S. 
C., May 22, after au illness of only a few 
days, aged seventy-eight years. He 
leaves two sons, both of wliom are mem
bers of the South Carolina Conference.

ences, under a plan already outlined in 
' these coliiiuns. The following cities cor
dially olTend to eutertain the Conference

.VrkHfixHs Mi'tbcJim:
We have four new bishops. .VII good 

men and true, and capable of good ser
vice. As preachers they will rank mid
dling. as bishops the church will receive 
tliem Joyfully and they will help forward 
our /ion. A ll of them have seen service

TEXAS PERSONALS.

at its next session : Georgetown, Texas; i understand the Methodist har-
"(t, Louis, Mo.; Kansas City, Mo.; Nash-1 ness. * * • Th iw  ara rather young 
ville, Tenn. A  committee of live: Dr. I but the fourth is hard on to sixty— 
J. .1. loxITerty. Dr. H. F. Johnson. K. M. i "ver Ufty-llve I believe, but he is the Key

to the situation. Duncan it genial and 
Scruggs. D. H. .Miyder, h. W. taile, were strong. Hendrix classical, and precise. 
appoinU-d to cliiNiae from these and others'(ialloway ilear-lieaded, and full of tire, 
the platre of tlie next session. Key slow, Arm, and sUtely. All of tliem

II,,I miaiiikm pure Methodists, and a.I really Kpiscopal.
Tlie liiiiila of the Ceiitral and border Aiaiiama Axirooau-:

Mexican I'oiifereiici s were llxed aa fol-1 Tb« n**w bishops of course are yet
to he tried

—The postottice address of bev. Henry 
T. Hill is bend, Sau Saba county, Texas.

—Mrs. Governor Ireland lias 
turned to Austin after a live weeks pleas
ant visit among ber old friends at Seguin.

—Nashville Advocate, June o: The 
Kev. A. C- biggs, presiding elder of Cor
pus Cbristi district. West Texas Confer
ence, while on a reoent vielt to Nashville, 
did valuable work in the revival at Foa- 
ter Street Church. A ll were delighted, 
both with the preaching and the spirit of 
this Weetem hero.

zens in mass meeting assembled did 
ditch the usual “ grand hop”  of such oc
casions, and in its stead proposed a com
plimentary dinner to be served bv the 
ladies of the difT>‘ient churches. Up to 
this all was lovely, and good people were 
thanking God that tliey lived in a town 
and time when a thing so common and 
popular could be “ ditched.’’ To foster 
and encourage this innovation caused 
the flrst talking and planning on the part 
of our ladies about any kind of an en
tertainment. God is to be praised tbait 
the Methodists of Weatherford haven't 
yet hinted any possible violation uf tbe 
religious convictions of their pastor, and 
he has not gotten so low (bless^ be God!) 
as to suggest any violation of their 
church vows.

A t a subset) ueut meeting tbe dancing 
element rallied and insisted upon the hop. 
Cattlemen and women from abroad had 
written and begged for it. When that 
feature was permitted, though inaugu
rated as a side-show, our Ladies’ Aid 
Society withdrew all official connection 

i with the (xxuventiou; tbe complimentary 
' dinner was abandoned, and our ladies 
dispersed. A t a la'e day another trouble 
confronted tbe Committee on Entertain
ment. A  thousand or fifteen hundred 
visitors were coming. Hotel accommo
dations were inadequate, beds could be 
spread here and there, in camp-meeting 

' style, for sleeping purposes, but how to 
I feed so many was tbe question. Then 
I that committee begged as a favor that 
I tbe different denominations serve dinners 
and suppers and make their owp charge. 

{ It is a part of this explanation to say that 
„  I before this tliree other denominations 

had arranged to give dinners and suppers 
each day at all hazards, and to that end 
bad secured the only vacant rooms ac 
cessible. Mis. Hilliard, tbe president of 
our Ixadies’ Aid, conferr^ with me freely 
aa to this latter request from the oom- 
mittee. as she and others did and do 
about all their work. I could see no 
barm in furnishing a square meal at re
duced

main la the oamr x-in-uii xH slat Ion Mon* ihan will have appended to It after Uie pro

the raaneriaaiaf xiihx*rri>, the BU|irniunM*niry 
aid aaperaniiualeil mlMoxaiarie*
aiNxoig the lnilian« ami o<i forrlgii MalHNw*, 
rhaplatiMi tu the State ixrtMinxx ai d nillllar} 
poKla, thme im-arher* that niay be a|i|iniiitexl 
In labnr for tlie e»|ierial hetiehl of aeaiiieti and 
for the Ani-rH-an lllhle Nirtety, and Ihe prexx- 
Kleala, prtnriiial* or tearher* of •miliiarix-* 
und<« our •uperinleiMlenee; ami wtien re- 
xinealed by an annual rxnifemiee lo appiSnl a 
ppmfhrr for a loncer time ilian four year* to 
any «eoilnary xtf li-srninc no* umler rair rnie; 
aim aa ageiil to Itavel Uirouahmil the boumh 
of aueh oonferenre for the imriaim of e*xtah- 
llahinc and atxllns Sahhalh-armiol* ami di»- 
tiibuHnt Irnrle; and an asrnt or aseni* for 
the heneSI uf mir literary and benexolent In- 
•tltnUxinxi. and the edilura of annual xasifer- 
enre nrgatia.

Answer T, Section LV., poge ni.was 
amended no as to embrace the following 
items. '|. Forpieaidingelder. |2' For 
Bisbopa. I For the oihiTerence claim
ants. 14) Fur foreign misoKma 'ii For 
liomeatlc atlaslons. »i For church ex
tension. '*  For education.

Tha order of

’‘except as provided lor in

aiinual conference busi
ness srasomendeJ so that after iJuesUxin 
ju there shall fxdlow ;

tyuea. II: What ha.a been ia«it:lbulial fxxr
rhurrh rxlenaHin ̂

tyxiea. Ul. What !• tin- numhei and i-Mi- 
mated xralne of <lxurrhe«‘

tyxim. OK What la Ihe nnnilier ami eafl- 
aiated raise ot |«raooase*'’

The Dumbeta of Uie succeeding q<ies- 
Uons to be cbaiigexl to oorrespoiid.

HI—iiir«.
The cunsUtiitixNi of the ILiard uf Mis- 

aions wsa no changed as to mske it the 
duty of Genersi ('oiifeietice Committee 
on Missions to iHUiiinste Uie I’reslxlent. 
Vice-i’ tesixlent slid Msnagers uf the 
bmrd.

Dr. I. G. John wss elected Missionary 
.''fcretary.

Dr. D. ( ’. Kelley was re-elected .Mis
sionary Treasurer.

It was resol veil by the General Omfer- 
thst if, during the next qiisdrvnniiim, the 
members of Uh* German Mission Confer
ence should desire to be attached to the 
Texas or West Texas Conference, the 
bishop presiding in said conference be,and 
ia hereby, authorized to formally transfer 
said German Mission Conference to the 
conference the meaibera may elect to be 
attached.

Tbe Conference sought and obtained 
from the Committee on Missions full in
formation as to the present status of our 
missionary alTa'rs. and by resolution or
dered the report containing the informa
tion printed for general distribution.

The officers and managers of the board 
of Miseiniis were nominated and elected 
as follows; Col. E. W. Cole, I’resideni; A. 
G. Haygood, Vice-I’resident; llev. 11. C. 
Morrison, Isiuisville ; Uev. Charles Tay
lor, Kentucky ; llev. I’. I ’eterson, Vir
ginia; Her. II. H. Thrall, West Texas; D. 
II. Snyder, E«q . Northwest Texas ; llev. 
W. C. Johnson, Memphis; Rev. K. A. 
Voung, Nashville; Rev. W. I). Kirkland, 
North Carolina; Rev. W. II. Potter, 
North Georgia: Rev. M. M. I ’ligh, Vir-

self In debt.
Article V I.”

ri ni i-iiiM. i\TKio*T<.
Dr. J. R. McFerrIn was re-elected l:.Mik 

Agent.
Dr. W, I*. Ilanisoo was n-electrd 

IKnA  K'tIUir.
j Dr. O. I*. Fit/irrald wae re-ele< trd 
; Editor of the Clirlslisu Advocsts. Nash
ville.'

Tl<e IhsA CxHumlttee for tlie nisuliig 
four years was elected as follows James 
Whitworth, W. II. Morgan. F. II. Kart. 
Nat. baxter, Jr., It. A. Young, T. D. 
Fite, S. J. KeiUi, Wm. Moirow, Jordan 

V*hAes. John A. Carter, .V. S. Andrews, 
T. S. Wade. T. M. Cobh.

The book I'ximrolltee and book Agent 
arere author.zsd an*l Instnictwl to em 
ploy an Assistant Editor of Uie Christian 
.Vdvocate. to be selected by the bisho{>». 
with a salary ai ' i  Vsi; ami also the 
IMiUir-ln-chief waa authorized to draw 
on the UoiA Agent for a turn not exi*eed- 
ing twrenty-Uva hundred dx>llat̂  |ier an
num, in fsTut of ciH.UitHitora wlio hare, 
at the IMitor's miuest. prepared arce|>tefl 
articles on special topics for the paper.

The bxHik Agent was rexjiiested to 
print in every bisik putilished in the it.- 
teiestof indiridiials the woids “ Fm Ihe 
.\iithor.’ ’

Ttie book A g» lit was requested to keep 
on hand tracts ami such other cheap lit- 

I eratiire as the public will probable de-

wen* lixeii as 
lows; Tlie Mexican border .Mission Con
ference slinll Include tlie States of Tam- 
aiilipd*. Ntiiavo, 1.0*011 Coahiiila, Duran- 

I go, .’■iomira. Sinaloa; and Uie Territory uf 
bajo. Califoniia, in the Bepuhlic uf Mex
ico; and all the Mexican pxipiilatioii 
within the soiitliern border of the United 
StaU'sof America. The Coiitral Mexican 
Mission CiMifereiice sliall include all the 
Itepiihlicof .Mexico except that portion 
included in the Mexican border Mission 
Ci'iiference.

The S.. lamis and S*iuthwest .Missouri 
CeHifeieiiCfNi were given peimtsslou to 

I coiiiMillxIate ilurtiig tlie next x|nadreuiilum. 
provided a majority of ttie nieiulN*rs of 
escli (-oiiferenor pn sent aiid voting shall 
judge it ex|Sfdieiit.

XCCKAI
Tlie action of the North Texas C'aMifer- 

eiKe ill locating L. L. Pickett was af
firmed.

«l MiaX '«* llool.'*.

The Siiiixiay-sclMMd Editor and bxsik 
Committee were dlrectexl to piovide a 
x-onipilatixui of hymns ami tunes (rum 
our present |Hihlicail«ma, and such other 
piqmlar byuius as may be deemed ad
visable, and publlah same aa a staud- 
onl hymn-lMNik for our Sunday-schools; 
to lie piildtslied in note and won! edition.

Dr. W. G. K. I'unuyngbam was re
elected editor of the Sunday-schiMil peri
odicals

Tbe Committee on Sunday-schxiola, Ui 
w hxHn waa relened that part of the re- 
|Mirt of tlie Ceuteuiiial Committee refer
ring to a -'Ctiildreti'a Day,’* rei«>rt*d tlie 
fx bowing leaolutlxHx. which was adopted:

Ux*«gvnt. Tliat the ihitil SoiMlay in May he 
•x-1 4|x4rt a* ‘t'lillxlreii'* Itai," to U-xxtiserxeil 
throuxhxMit out i-tiuix-li with s|ipn>|iriaie wr 
Ttx-r«. aiixi xrii that xU) a mllertloii lie takx*n up

ill the duties of Uieir office. 
These duties are onerous and delicate, 
hut they are sucli as any true, in- ' 
telligent, fair-minded, studious iiilnister : 
can periform, if he will use cum- . 
moil sense methods uf Unding nut what I 
duty ia. In one sense it ia no great thing | 
after all to be a bishop; that is, there are i 
a great many men In the church that > 
Would do Unit-class service In that office. ; 
Tliese new men are alMut as good as any ' 
of their predecessors, and tierliapa better ' 
than some of them, in iMitt, when bisfa- ' 
n|>s .McTyeire, Wiglitraan. Itoggett and i 
.Marvin went into x lllce, there was great 
joy ill tlie chiin-h. .\ll who knew them 
px|iectexl great results from their labors. , 
And iiobxMly was diaup|Miinted. Tliey 
went through the cliiirch, at that time. 
de»|Miiident, scattered, disorganized and 
lauikrup . They preachexl and exhorted, 
and Sling aiixl prayed. Their example' 
became oni'agluiis, and the lesult wan a i 
new hope, a fresh enthusiasm, a brigtiter 
life, bxiulheni Methialism began at once 
to take a fresh liold on ttie |naiple. (liir 
prosperity was very great. To our uwu 
mind, this new siipplv of biahops is as 
promising of much woik andgisid rreulta 
as that famous "big four.”  rhey are all i 
men of n>bust lieallh, good ancestral 
bluoit, Urst-ntle oolle^ate educathai. 
iiiimher-one uotioiis of ministerial pne 
priety, and iinqiiestlxmable devotion to 
God and his church. They have all been 
tried In many places, and wherever tried, 
have mi t the high expeclatioiis of tlieir { 
frteuds. bisiHip Key, tbs oldest, waa 
born III l<«2n, ilisliop Duncan In |k.‘|ii, 
bisho|i Hemliix |H|7, and bishop Gallo
way ill I sin. bistiop Galloway ia nut 
yet thirty-eight yeara old. lleodilx waa 
iblrty-nine the day of his election, Dun
can is not forty-seven, and Key is not 
llfty-seven. Tlieie is much work in this 
“ team,”  ana the church, during tha next 
ten years, will put upon them ail they 
can pull.

prices to accommodate hungry 
— Rev. W. J. Jackson writes from | guests of tha city. To have refused 

Montague : My health haa been very { would have been oonstrued as “ (training 
pxMir fur some luoutha. I asked my pre-! out a gnat and swallowiug a camel.”  We 
silling elxler to relieve me of the respoiisi- had no etceteras and no catch-penny ar- 
bitity of a circuit, but he did not. My : rangi iiieuts for gathering the ‘ ‘oome-easy 
health is now Improving, but 1 am nut and go-easy ahtkels”  fn<m any one. '\s
able to preach yet. but through the 
kindness of my local brethren the work 
goes on. I hope soon to be able U> re
sume my work.

— Willis Index ; Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, 
presiding elder uf this district, has ap- 
poiutexi Rev. J. L. Hendry aa junloi 
preacher of this place. Rev. 8. N. liar- 
ker will now devote his entire lime to 
his school, and Mr. Hendry will do tha 
work uf tbepaator, tbe former being only 
nominally preaelier In charge. Mr. 
Hendry will arriva from Georgia about 
the Jillh Inst., and will at once enter 
ii|Hiii Ilia miulsterial dutie*.

Nashville .Vdvoca’e, June >: Tlie 
death uf Dr. L. M. Lewis removis from 
the church one uf her ablest and most 
devoted uiinistert. During the late war 
he served the Confederacy with distinc
tion and devotion as a general, and since 
that cmfiict ended has been as fallliful 
and zealous in the army of Uie King of 
heaven. He will be aadly miaaed. t^ h  
ill Ttxaa and Mireonri. which 8(a’ es 
were the scenes of Ills ministerial career.

a B O T M B B  W B L L S  D O B S  B X P I . A l i r .

to the locatiuii, about which bro. Wright 
seems to think he gains a point, this ia 
said : As above staltHl, every vacant room 
had been M-ciired, and by Uie kindness of 
a member uf our church the ladiee got 
the use of half his store. This was il 
deed their “  flrst and last chance,”  but 
surely not of their choueing. The loca 
tion waa in every respect at a disadvan
tage and a matter of much regret by 
them and their friends. Is that satisfac 
lory y Uf Uie praying matter I intended 
to say that, so far as tested, we have no 
member who will not pray in publio. The 
test baa been Impartial, as we call on 
them aa we come to them and without 
reaped of persons. Does such a state of 
grace in a cbnn-h tend to provoke envy - 
ings and jealousies in less favored pas
torates y la our good *o be evil apukeu 
of and we to be "hacked’’ because Gtal 
ha« glveu us gieat siiirituall'y y 

Now fur tlie home-St retch. I cannot 
resist the tempiatlon to state the oon- 
dltlun uf Uie pliyalrliui referred to by Hro 
Wright. He not iNily wants tbe hunni 
of Weatherford defended, but deprecates 
anything that might cause “ my past ut
terances to luae Uielr force and valtie.'

bn ,t^r Wright la a . kind a, urgent |
He Is the noble man and Uhn.itan geo- ‘
tlemaii 1 have pronoiinued him in private j ^ I ^ * ^ * ‘ ( j , J j * * * ' *  written In tbe lovs aial

OUR NEW MIStlONaRY SECRCTARV.

and public. I<et no one suspect tiim of 
being captious and fault findliig. lean ' 
read ai d translate between the lines tu I 
the effect tlmt some one at or about 431c-' 
biirne haa started said repxMla. It may ; 
be tliat some one from Umt persecuted (Y ). 
town has been in Uia regnm from wheure 
bni. Wrigbt writes, and has whis|iered | 
these things Into confiding ears. Sxune ■ 
one has taken up a reproach against bis : 
neighbor and thus it reached even unto j 
brn. WrighL lie  deems that tha mat-

After JolDlDg the eiiurch 
I was a married man before 1 attended 
even aeonoert or anything given in the 
name of the I^md or any other naraa. I 
was ooutent with the worship of Ood 
This first experience was singularly Inno
cent lo the seeming. A Methodist preach 
er, with the reputation for holy hMut and 
bUmeleas life, was master of oeremoales 
and annuunoed each peifurmanca. 1 
yielded consent to repeat, aoms years 
later, after much persuasion and went to

ter may do harm and knows there Is a '

InrUiealxl xif iH-nty >uiHlay-rliiail«, Im  [ho 
'■ rxtiirriiif to Ih- |MrWBni«ilx-x-iil. Ilf tin- iihhm*)'

III Hie lix-iH-ral t'xaifeniirr îiiHlay-vhoiil 
CxHiiiiiltlre. NaM'iille, Trim., aiMl In*dl-lrib 
utui liy «aix| xiininiiltre in Hie «aiiie nianiH-r 
aiiduniixf the •*atiie reuiilalluni aottie intere->t 
armiiiig tnim Ihe -t'enteiiiiial Hnnxlay-4*hiHil 
,\M FuihL'' .t oultahle prucnmi sliall hr 
l•(x'|Mml Iq Ihe .‘•umlay -tIhhiI FAIIor lor 
I lillxirx ll’'  IN)', Imvliig •peelal n-fx mirr to 

' of th)

Hr. H R rraNfunl, i^ .tiiilHiiaa A'luxeate
Dr. Jolin It a good and true man and 

will do well.

IIh- ' I the xlay.•Iiatsx-lef amt ohjeilsi 
HtX ixllx I.

On the x[iiestlon of divi>rce. tbe t'<>n- 
ferriKe xlechlexl that no minls*er of tbe 
chiiicli (hall Milenuiize Ihe rite of mar
riage between |iarties when one or both 
of tliem are divorced from a wife or biis- 
ImuhI still living, provided ilie inhibition 
sliall iHd api>ly to the inn iceiit party to w 
dlvon» oMaiiiexI on 'S-ri|>tiirwl ground.

1 III X III xoii II l■e.fl|■l K
In view ol tbe (real xleniaiid for Intel

ligent prraclH-rs among the xnlored |ieu- 
ple of (lie >xiiith. tlie bisliops were au- 
tlu'r zed, alien nx|iiesirxl to ilu so by an

The Texas xlelegatea were especially 
gratified by the election uf l>r. John aa 
'terretary of the board uf Missions. 
Ileteafier, Dr. John will beoome ac
quainted with the whole church, and wilt 
liecoine as popular no doubt In the church 
at largess be has fonneily been in his 
own State.

aatisfactory explanation poaalble. and so 
writes down to the T exas A h v ik a te  
and caiiaee a reqiieet to be pubHshed that 
“ brn. Wellsrlaeandexplain.”  Ttie same 
be ia forward to do, and will mlarge upon 
the privileges of the occasion. 1 count 
myaelf happy that 1 can apeak fur tha 
people uf Weatherford, called Metbud- 
Ista, and for the diseoaed y) physicUm 
mentioned.

for the benefit of our anldiera.”  A  pibi 
of socks was the price of admiasioa. La 
ter on in life our chief men and Advo
cate editors caused me to think that 
maybe we oouM win our young people 
from the aaloona and theaters I19 fur 
nlsbing them innooent amusements. I 
drnpprd Into line and made a full scholar 
I'arautiages wa had the honor to oeeupy 
were turned Into festive halls and places 
of m utt for the gay. There cams an-but by way of preface, allow me to in- j ‘ -K iT r  

quire, what imioceoca will it bring to theory
Cleburne, and otlier caunmunlUes aua- 1
pected of departing from the aimplicUy . •f’® gathering nsoney

.\«lt«(%*•*(■
Dr. John brings to his task long ex

perience xm the bxuud, thormigh training 
as a joiirnaiist. which will enable him 
to |>n-aeut to tbe church facta about mis- 
«ions in a forcible and satisfactory way. 
Slid heart so ilevoteil to tKe cause that 
every iiiissioiiary In the field mav feel 
sure of lliMlitig in him an appreciative 
and ay m|iaUiiz.ing fnrnd.

of tbe gospel In their metboda of rais
ing money Ixt church purposes, tu cir
culate reports that tha Methodist people 
of Weatherford have departed fium the , 
old pathsy The angry boy may any, “ Von 
are anothr r,”  but Uiat does not exactly 
meet tlie demands of C^riaiiaiiity. 1 
hardly think that the “ strange re(Mirts

subvetsles of all right tdeoa, and 1 faetd 
about. On this line bro. Wnght may 
find ms now and fotyver. Amen.

M. II. WEi.ia<
WsATRinrostt. Taxas.

BAM MABCOB WOTBB.
On lenching homo from General Con

In tbe air ot recent dolngt,”  anywhere, i fvience. which we left only at tbe final 
........ fnim Sun- eltw^ng. we find the church inreacbeil liro. Wright's region fnim Sun

set. T*ie pastor lA our church there ilid 
write so manly and Cliriat-like. God 
Ueas him ! He was not misiepiesenled. 
nor was tbe pastor, pmiding elxler or

San Marcos Adiig well; indeed, I rosy say 
in an improved spiritual state. I leh all 
in charge of Rev. R. II. Helvin, with 
faithful mident miniaU-ra to assist him.

iSrUlht rtl xi%dV«N*«te
Dr. Joliii waa born in brnokville. In- • 

diaiia. .lanuury It, ls2T; was reaied in a

the people of Clehunie. .\ud if eo, I ' to him atid these my thanks are due

atitiiial conference, to ap|N)iiit a preacher j .Mellioillst home; united with the Metli-
. . . . .  . . . .  . ' (Mlimt in IhII* wmtit f/w in

mand. and advertise Uie same, so that it 
can he hail when nexesiary.

The book Editor waa directed tx' so 
arrange the luhiect matter of the hook 
of Discipline as to give every item in its 
logical and natural place in thelMiok. and 
its place and niimiier of page alto in the 
Index.

The Ihwk Editor was requested to pre- 
lutre and cause to be publislied a cate
chism on the doctrines of the Methodist 
Church, and that said catechism shall be 
of such simple, lucid, and concise char
acter as shail adapt it to tbe wants of the 
children and young [leople of the church.

I'rovision was made fur the publication 
of the tjiiarterly Review at Nashville. 
The Ihwk FMitur was ma<ie editor of this 
periodical also.

X III III 11 riiiAi.-x.
Tlie Discipline wss so amended, tjues- 

lion 2, Answer 1, Section IV., CIiB)iter 
V II., paragraph ll'i, pane I-IT, that it 
shall read as follows :

to travel in the boiindsof the conference, 
and to organ-ze cliuichx*s in connection 
with the coixirexi M. K. t't.iircli in Amer
ica.

IO,-*xt| I lIxiN-.

Nlist Church in l*<4l; went to Texas in 
ixpi; was admitted in*o the Texas Con
ference in 1N4T, and lias lieen on tlie ef
fective list until tlie present time. He 
hss serveU on cimiits. stations and dis
tricts, and as agent of tlie xViiiericaii 

. . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  bihle Society. Dr. John was editor of
( i f  Uie many resi'lutions pa.s-exl the fol-1 T exas .\hviu ate  over eigtiteen 

lowing are aniung ttie most imp*irUnt: | years, hut rrsigiiexi in lss4 after iiiiani-
|{i*Mitvx'xi. Tliat lii-v. .Smiiiiii i!u,iners. 11.; nioiis re-election, aiid re-entered the pas- 

II., snxi Itev. s. K. Cux, ll. l l . tie sihI Hiey ! (oral Work. He has lieeii a delegate to
every General Conference, save one In 
which he served as a reserve, ainoe isnii.

was misled by reporters at their elbows. 
1 can't learn that they ever si>iight rc- 
drese U-rough the reporters or tlie i>apers 
publishing the things repeated and crlti- 
cised. In alt kindnees and humility may

They have not xmly kept up the arrvioen, 
hut the social meetings have grown in 
Intereat. and in addition to the regular 
prayer-meeting and tbe young men's 
prayer-meelitig. the nohla women of the

When s lornl nri'Sx-lixT l i  iiiiiler rx'imrtuf iiii- 
miirx'ity, nr sxvinxxxl Hix rx-uf in writing signexl 
lir s nii'iiihi'r nl unr rliiirrli, thx* |>rx-arlix-r In 
cfisrzn flis ll s|i|M>iut a cniimilllxi* xif Hirex* 
liirsl |irx-Ncher>x, snil If ln:-sl preax-hers rsniixit 
be uliiainexl. uf iiienilierH uf Hie chiin-h. tu In
vestigate Hie ri'iHirt ur accii-xsHuii. It iiimn 
inveKligatlxin this niiiiniittx*e jiixige a trial nec- 
x*sssry, they shall sx-e that s hill o f charges

are liereliy Osjiie-lxsl to exuifer « ith Uhitexl 
!Statx*s .Seiistx rs Harris xiiil WhIHhxirne, ol 
Teiines«ex*. sihI .MurgHii, iif AlatMiiis, anxi urge 
them tii IxMik afli-r the i-lalni uf the boiitheni 
.Methislist I ’libllshing iloiise against the 
t'niteil .Stalx-x giivemnieiiL

Kesiilveit, That we regarxl It as Inx-unslsfent 
with the genius uf Methxsll.iii siixl a xleuartiire 
fnini the prarllx-e o f our fathers fur niinisters 
xif rhiirrhx*s b> enter liilo pritslx* arrange
ments with respert to the appuiiitments or 
sex'king Ui furesUkll the proper apfioliitliig 
authority.

Wherx-as. .Many barharltles anxI cnielties 
have Ihh-ii miniiiittexi u|Kin ('hiiiem- residents 
in the Unltx*xl Mates, exmtrary to the treaty 
rights existing betwi*en this Christian IsmI 
anxi Cliiiis, xontrary as well to the laws o f the 
Isnxi anxi the benevolent spirit o f nur Christian 
I'iviliz.stixiii; anxi whereas this xnindnct upon 
the part o f the lswlx*ss parties here has so 
armisx'il the pxsipleot ChiiisastuxMixIsngerHie 
ll\x*s (if unr felluw-rxiiiiitrynix'ii, and es|Hrislly 
the lives uf unr iiilssionsries In Chins; there
fore.

KesnIvxHl, 'I'liat this Hx-neral Cunf«*renee 
ri*s|icr-tfiilly nieninrisli/es Ihe l ’ n*sli|eiit uf 
these Ciiltxsl States, a-king his enriiest stteii- 
lioii tu Hiersiirxs'tliinof tlix-He abuses at home, 
and his urgent eltmt fur Hie |>rutejtiuii o f  unr 
tellowsdil/eiis in China.

Kesulvisl. That the funds xsillerted during 
the centennial year fur Snnday-schxHil piir- 
[tuses, and re|K>rnsl 1u Hie (ieneral Confer
ence by Hm Centennial Cuiiiinittee, be placed

siiil s)Hs-IIIcsti(iiis be drawn In pnqier furni, | in the hands o f the licneral Conferenee 8mi- 
tnxl shall X|iiMdnt a luesi iirescher ur mombxT 1 dsy-sehxml Cimiinittcs*. to be known Slid des- 

ircfi f ------------ * -------  ̂ I .................................................o f Hie chiircfi to pnisx*ciite the esse before the 
ensuing 'lustlerly eonferenoe. A  copy o f the

Iniated as the Centennial Rmidsy-school A id  
Fund. U> be safely invested and the interest o f

lie was a delegate to 
Conference.

the Ecumenical

In a note just at hand. Rev. W. K. 
Kennedy, [wstor of the i ’reobyterian 
Church, Huntsville. Texas, says; A t a 
meeting of many of nur citizens last 
night, in the cha[iel of the Normal Col
lege, the following paper was heartily 
endorsed by a rising vote:

The General Conferenoe of the M. E. 
Church, South, having seem fit. in its 
wisdom, to remove from us the llev. 1. 
G. John, pastor ot the Methodist Church, 
Axaigning him to a diffeient post of duty, 
we, as fellow-laborers in the ministry, 
and as citizens of Huntsville, wish to 
give public expression to our high appre
ciation uf his work and works as a cie 
lalior In the gospel of Christ, and as a 
citizen of our town and community. 
Fearless in the denunciation of sin, earn
est in his effort tu win souls to Christ, 
and always present in the house of 
mourning with words of comfort for the 
sorrowing, he will be sadly missed ss a 
pastor and aa a friend; and we do most 
heartily commend him to the confidence 
and esteem of those with whom his lot 
may be cast. And to give public ex-

I inquire further in this preface, if it is 1 ®**’l']p** organized one. i ’erhaps 1 
ID the exact line uf Ctiriatian ftliica and , better take anotlier trip and prokmg
practice to seek redress liy cnmination I rtay. JJell, bishop Key, on being
and recriminatloiii' I am «|i*>n to cun- "J* Dr. Tlirail that bis and my time 
viclioti. ' would expire by ilie time conference met,

bro. Wright .sha’l not I edisaiipuinied. ! wewould hKikintotlRaethlngs
leie is a satistactory ex|ilaiiaxioii at From this and tlie law governing, I preTheie is a satistactury ex|ilai 

hand. I would be glad tu felicitate my
self with tbe hope of being Just as cum- 
lieteiit to get out of every other scrape (y) 
as this one. but Uru. W. wants more. 
He is hoping for some added word of 
warning and exhortation. He shall have 
it, with an earnest prayer that God may 
use it in helping to correct certain evil 
tendencies, bro. Wright Is thoughtful, 
and spiritual enough to see and deplore 
tbe dangerous trend of the times and 
brave enough to commend any right pro
test against wrong methods of raising 
money for church piirpoaes. He took 
the I'auline plan at Ixorena In raising 
money to build a house of worship. Tbe 
people gave themselves to Christ first, 
and uf course their money was Included. 
80 have I sought to teach by precept and 
example.

Now it is in place to say that Hro. 
Wriglit has heard these facts, and states 
them correctly in his article: i. The 
CAttlemeii's Association convened in 
Weatherford. 2. Their deliberations 
were had in the opera house. 8. Certain 
parties did have a cock-pit. A ll else 
that he states as reported is misleading 
and most of it very foreign from the 
facts. May be a plain and concise state- 
ui( lit uf tbe facts bearing on the reputa
tion of a praying town, and giving the 
state of health of the phyaician suggest
ing such unpalatable medicine, will an
swer ail inquiries. Firetof all, ourcltl-

aiime 1 will enjoy another departure after 
I have soineahat recovered from the 
present.

From the window of the parson
age on tlie mommg after my arrival 
1 saw the tabernacle on the Chautauqua 
hill. Tbe structure is large, commodious 
and imposing. 1 learn that it will seat a 
great multitude. We are expecting a 
feast, intellectual, social and rellgioas. 
Our people are enterprising and liberal 
and the public spirit manifested in this 
promising movement Is worthy of all 
praise. We are full of hope that a har 
vest of untold wealth of culture, social 
improvement and religious influence will 
accrue to the people of this State from 
this modern development so in keeping 
with the genuine spirit of progress.

Uur people are profoundly iiiteieated 
and gratified at 1 be resiiltsof the late Oeo- 
eral Conference. 8uiely there was never 
a brighter day in the history of our church, 
and we may expect a quadrenntiim of 
unexampled power and prosi>erity in all 
departraeuts uf uur church work.

B. I I a r r m .

HHEBHAM OtBTBIOT.

Our district conferenoe, held Rt White- 
Wright, May 27 .10, proved a moet <la- 
lightful occasion.

Every pastor in the district waa pres
ent (fifteen in all) and fifty-two lay dele
gates—making a total attendance of alx-
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ty-seven. In addition, there were sev
enteen present suieiy as members of the 
Sunday-schuoi conference, making a 
grand totai of eighty-four. We had nine 
visitors, representing four otiier dis
tricts.

The reports from Uie various charges 
siiowed progress. Tiie proceedings 
throughout were characterized witii a re- 
iigious fervor whicii, at the iast iiour, 
cuiminated in a spirituai baptism that 
was Peutecostai. And wiiy not y

We bad been “ and were all witli one 
accord in one place.’ ’

W. M. SllEI.TO.V.

MHBBMAN DI8TB10T OONFERENOB.

The sixteenth session of the Slierman 
district conference convened at Wiiite- 
wrigbt, Texas, May '27. ishO, the presid
ing elder, llev. W. M. Shelton, iutlie 
ciiair.

The attendance was very large, every 
charge being represented by the pastor 
and by lay delegates. There were sixty- 
eight members of tire conference, ten 
visitors from other districts and seven
teen delegates to lire Sunday-school con
vention. Anotlier great feature of the 
conference was tire great good will and 
harmony prevailing among the brethren.

The report of the Committee on Sun
day-schools showed a widespread and in
creasing interest in this important arm 
of the church. Thirty-four schools in 
the dis.rict, with an attendance of 
Alt of them use Methodist literature.
Fifteen of these schools are receutly or
ganised.

Committee on Missions reiwrted that 
forty per cent, of missionary collections
for the district was paid. A  most excel-' |,ereT I’ray for us. IJro. Caliioun has 
lent report in this year of tluancial gotten into ttie liearis of tills iieople. 
stringency.

time to time to the Lord of Sabbaotb. 
There are but few left to represent the 
cau .e of the wicked one, and they are 
like olllcers witiiout soldiers. Ttiey have 
to battle witli a line Sunday-school, a 
regular prayer-meeting in which all take 
part, and a young men’s prayer-meeting.

— llev I. K. Waller, Hound Mountain, 
May : Second quarterly conference 
met ^lay -2. Presiding elder absent, 
liood attendance of members. Stewards 
iiad a very good report, having also made 
a good report at the tlrst quarter. Sun
day was a good day fur the church at 
Hound Mountain. Seventeen were re
ceived, and lifty-Uve dollars raised in 
collections. Some have been converted 
at their homes since liro. Cirafton left us. 
Uod be praised.

Hev. M. U. Long, Hurkeville, June I : 
The second quarterly conference for the 
Huikeviile district was lield May lit), 30. 
H. M. Spruide. our esteemed presiding 
elder, was with us, doing his work faith
fully. lie  preaclied two very able dis
courses. Finances well nigh up. Hesult 
of the meeting: Two professions, one 
accession, four infants baptized and tlie 
cliurch greatly revived. Ilojie the good 
seed sown will bring forth abundant 
fruit ill the near future.

j —llev. J. F. Archer, Orange, May 38 ;
11 came here last niglit to assist Urn. Cal
houn in a meeting which he begun Sun
day. Hro. Smith, of Liberty, is with us. 
Dr. Cocliran, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, is also heart and hand iu the 
work. Congregations very large and at-

listeued too on that suliject. Many of j men as Judge Wood go and ask the 
the brethren, like myself, thought it | church to pray for him, and all in tears, 
would be well to have them published, 11 tell you there is soiiietliiug at work 
for 1 know they would rellect credit upon ! that I don’t understand.” .Vnd the con- 
our beloved Methodism. A t the close of ; versation came to a sudden stand-still, 
the afternoon service live cliildren were | May the good Lord keep these young men 
dedicated to Cod iu holy baptism. The ' and ladies from the ball-room, and if 
crowd was immense for a country ap-! ever an invitation should be sent you, 
pointment, numbering some seven or ! remember that some have said you would 
eight hundred, but Oak Grove kept up j “ dance all the better.”  l.et all the
the well deserved reputation of gen
erosity, for the dinner was ample and 
good enough to satisfy the must fastidi
ous epicure, and if all were not supplied 
it was certainly tlieir own fault, for many 
baskets-full were taken up after all had

church give thanks to tlie lyjrd for send
ing such a man as liro. Nelson into the 
vineyard, and especially at tills place. 
This people all love him. His text tliis 
morning was, “ The Master has come and 
cailetli for thee.”  And from the expres-

left. Many of tlie brethren tlrought i t ; sion of the audience they felt that He 
tlie best (juarteriy conference they ever j was there, and iu power. Let every one 
attended. We trust it is only the begin-1 say, .Vmeu and amen.
iiing of good times iu the bounds of En- i ----  - — ^ —  —
nis circuit. Steps were taken to raise 
funds to purchase a camp-meeting tent 
for the summer campaign, which will be
gin the lirst of July. May the good 
work go on till tlie kingdoms of this 
woild become the kingdoms of our God.

— llev. O. J. Oxley, Willow City cir
cuit, May l.>: Oar second quarterly con
ference for this charge was lield at 
Comanche. Our presiding elder, Kev.
J. .M. Stevenson, being still unable to at
tend to his duties, Kev. 1. Kingsbury, 
kindly assisted us in the labors of the 
quarterly meeting. We had a tolerably 
giHid attendance of oilicial members.
Finances as good as couid be expected 
under the circumstances. There is at 
present no sale for cattle and times aie 

I consequently very depressed. I ’ p to the

From other reports we gitun as fol
lows : Spiritual state of tlie clnircli is 
good and the outlook for a general and 
sweeping revival excellent. 1‘rayer and 
class-meeting and family worship neg
lected to some extent, but an improve
ment noted. Edueationui Couiiuittee 
approved action of Hoard of Trustees of 
North Texas Female College, in with
holding the building from sale under res
olution of the Hnuualeoiifereiice. Judge 
1. M. Onins, llev. J. M. Uinkley and 
llev. W. M. Shelton weie appointed a 
committee to consult wiUi triisu-es and 
devise means for liquidating tlie indebt
edness of the college. Finance Commit
tee approve and recommend the Disci-

tentive. liiteiest increasing. Five ac- ; , , i, , j
cessions last night. We are expecting i ?  J in 'i ? T i ? n
the good Lord to do great things for us things will l^gin to biigbteu

"  - - witli us liiiaiiciully. .spiritually we are
climbing up. The cliuioh, at ail my ap- 

.. . . poiiitmeiils. is in a revived condition.
• I At 1‘ost Oak, ou the J.lil, wehadagloii-

1 * ! ? ^ I ous meeting, resulting in three conver-
Moirill's clm|iel. Hesult; Five conver 
sions, one liaeksiider leclaiiiied and four 
Hccessioiis to the cliurch. We uigain/.e<l 
thiscliarge a few inoiiths ago. 1 think it 
a very lio|>eful apiHiintmeiit. 1 intend 
liave another ineetiiig among these pete 
pie soon. Have orgaiii/ed a latlies' 
pra>er-uieetiiig. to be held once a week 
ai-tlie dilTereiit louses iu the iieighUir- 
hood. 1 am indebted lo Hro. Felix A. 
Knox for valuable assistance.

llev. J. .M. Hoiiil, Daws III, N'.ivarro 
county. June 3: Our iiiretliig is on a 
boom; forty - live conveisions to date ; ex- 
|iect to conlliiiieall tlie week. Oar Iniilse

pllluary plans of raising money lor sup- i will not ht»ld the jH-ople; had to biiihl a
_ . . .  .AB. B BB B«. B BBb ft k. bbIs* Sskt ft# i • B bS ■ B. SftkBB ABBa bbB tport uf ministry. Coilectious giKsI, tak

ing flusucial depressiou into con.-idera- 
tion.

\  large and increasing ciiculatioii of 
the Texas aud Nashville .\dvocates was 
reported.

A special committee on iiiemoirs re
ported a beautiful and Uiucliingrep.irl on 
tbe death uf Hev. J. S. Noble, a local 
elder aud member uf the IMot 1‘oint 
quarieily conference. What a grand and 
uoMe man of God was tins piuueei 
Methodist preacher uf North I'l-xas.

Judge 1. M. Ouiiis. Hev. J. W. Walk- 
up aud 11. 11. McClenduu were elected 
delegatea and W, II Luton and N. Wil
son, alteniaUs, to annual conference.

It Is the universal verdict of minsters 
and lay delegates lliat tills was by far 
lbs most interesting and deligliiful dis
trict conference they liad ever alteuded. 
Tbe large attendance and the interest 
taken by everyone in tbe work assigned 
him, arid above all, the deeo religious 
feeling which pervaded the whole body, 
render this a memorable occasion to all 
who were fortunate enough to partici-

sions and nutuy otliers aroiiseil and made 
to feel the necessity of .seeking tlieir 
souls’ salvation. Hy tlie lielp of God we 
iuU-nd to work and pray tor a general 
revival of religion on this work, and we 
will liave i t ! l.et us us ministers and 
(H-ople pray to lie indued witli ttie (Hiwer 
of tlie H ily >pii'it so tii.it We nniv la* 
able to Work for the M.i.->ter.

Hcv. O. T. Hotchkiss. H.iiistoii. 
Jiiiie:t: We praise insl for atmiveiiiiguiir 
piHverain tliecoiiveisionof m.inv precious 
souls and the streiiatlieiiiiig of the walls 
of /.ioii. We commeiiivd .seivices on 
.Max 3. and for four vxeeks luls>reil earii- 
eslly Hiid praxerluil). Tlie dieplay of 
divine |Hiw< r Wiis, at times, aliuo.st inar- 
veloiis. Kr.iui the xeiy lirst day's service 
to the la.st tliere was tlie munifestation 
of great interest, and .it tunes, the lioiise 
was aliuost tiK) small to accoiiiui slute 
tlie crowds tlial came U> hear the Word 
uf God. 1‘eople were converted at home, 
at the prayer-meeting, and amuiid tlie

“ XHS OTHBR 8IDB.’’

1 am no orator, nor am 1 apt with the 
pen. There are times, however, tliat 1 
Would like to be, that 1 miglit be able to 
speak or write my thoughts. The invent
or, though, does nut always develop the 
perfection of ids thought; bis ideas are 
often crude. Hut there are tliose on the 
alert to carry it to a higlier type. .Vnd 1 
ho)>e iu the earnestness uf tliuse to do 
good. If 1 succeed in oilering but a crude 
idea, tliat some greater ability aud more 
ready i>eu will enlarge upon it tolieiter 
interest. In your issue of May 37, issij, 
the hisli cracks with a compulsory suuud 

I from tlie preaclier. Tliat 1 may lie prop- 
I erly understood, 1 will liere .say that 1 
I am fully impressed with tlie importance 
' uf a pnqier support of the miuistry. It 
is not riglit to paii|ierize true ministers uf 

I tlie gospel, nor is it in good taste to call 
I our preacliers paupers. “ Dutv”  is laid 
I upon both minister and laity. This xx'ord 
I  comprises tlie fullest extent uf our olili- 
' gatioiis to God and our felluw-maii. Vou 
I may reach a man's property hy legal pro- 
I  ces.-i. l)ut you ciiiiuot by sucli process lay 
' biilil upon the dollar in Ids pocket.

Tlie |Hiint under tlie heads uf, “ Wliy 
' you slionid pay your preacher.”  and tlie 
! ".*inpport of the ministry.”  as 1 jierceive,
; is how to bring tids dollar out for lids 
puipti.-o-. Well, as a liasis, let's take a 
broader scope, and say for ail ku<mI and 
ligliteciis piiri>uses Then wliat is Hie 
doty of Hie luiidster';' This is a broaii 
(|iiektion but wiHi an aliridged answer, 
IS it nut to unceasingly teacli, and to i*er- 

: sniide men to Hicdiscliuige of tlie duties 
tliey oweto (iisl and Hieir fellow-Dian. to 
the ■•Hivatioii of tlieir souls';' Hut one 
brut tier Hpiiears a little faint because he 

■ serxtti onecliurcli wliere “ tliev shonie<l 
all Hie year Hiroiigli and paid rl3iKi;'' 
iiie.iiitmie they knew lie could carry all 

I ttie isHiks lie had iu his saddle-iiags and 
not overload his horse. Did not Hie 

I grand old pioneers uf Hie gospel do as 
miiol.'r .Vie many not yet eiigagetl in 
Gotl's service with an equal iiuiut<er uf

also; ‘ Oh. blessed Lord, send fortli more 
laborers like J. T. Ellis, who will not 
neglect one poor, iierisidiig sinner for Hie 
sake of aiiylhing, and I guarantee Ihul 
he will be fed and clothed.”

J. A. lii Kitiiw

T H E  B IS H O P S ' E D IT IO N .

I>i. LnlTerty, of Kicliiuotid, \'n., luia 
reserved Bnine copies of his ".Sketches 
aiid Portraits.** in which an eiiKravin^r 
of tile bisliops (new and oJdJ ha.s i>een in
serted. The price is tlie same C'li. Our 
preachers who wish to sell the book on 
coimnission can have a liberal discount. 
Write to Dr. Lafterty.

Plan of Episcopal Visitations for 
1st DlrtTKlCT—HlbllOP WICSON.

IN*iivt*r ro iif 'i ice -Ju lj’ Lu Vi tit. to).
JapHii .MiOHlun.
CUum mlatnon.

:̂ o niKTKiCT' îiiMiue (;k4nhki<y. 
llnt/11 MlSHioii.
V'li'tiiolH ('onl'ac*— NfftV. 17—Norfolk. Vii. 
N.OHrollna *• —l>ou. I — N <*
H. ft.uruiiua ** —l>ec. 15 ut’aMkr<‘bui'K. C

:if> niHTHlCT—HiSMOi* KCLNCK.
Montnra ( out iiei*—Autf. liry—Mo/.t*fUKn, .Mor.t. 
(Nfliimitid •* — 15 vve t«ui, Orciftm.
PHuillu •* —Oft. ri—.'<.*411 JfftneCal.
Lod -O ft  ^7—l.da Niftod. TmI.
N .W , IVxui •* —N o v e l—LiunpdHav, Tfji.
llaltimorf ** —Mar It—hffiliu iK , Va.

40l niKTKlC'T—BISHOP n'TYRiUB. 
MisaouriOmt iicf— I—St, Jo«f|ih, Mo.
St. LoiiiM •• —Sf 1)1 . 1ft—IMimI iiuLt, Mo
8. W, M«>. •• -.St |)t. 2k—Kansus C'itv, Mu.
WfH fra  •• —Oft. 7 .XtcliiiifMi. Kaii.
N. (ifortrla -N o v .  24—AuifUiiH,Ga.

6th UlSTKICT—bish o p  nAKGltoVE. 
W fitfrn  Va. Conf—Oft rharifstoa. W. \a
Holstoa ** -Oft 27 Ki.oxvlilf, 1 fua.
N. Alabama “ —lK*f. I--Klort*aff. Ala.
Alabama ** —IK‘c. l.V-.Muntiruaiury, Ala
C’i M fr .VTn “ —Feb. 24—Ttftluca, S\vx.

0111 Ll^OtO T—ItlSIlOP IIKNOHI.X.
KftUHUfky rtnit’f f  - Sept, s—Wiat-bfSUT Ky.
I. uiiinvilit* * S fp l t,’ KuoHflvUlf, Ky
Tea fSdff •* -O f t ,  S—ria r 'd v lllf, Tftia.
S. <it*oriria ** —la-c. I 4'uibtifrt, Ga.
Florida ** —U« v l-V rallahHM*ef, Fla

7th I»l̂ OtH 1 —ai-xIMil* IHMAS.
llllntwi C 'o iifV iiff Oft K itmiuady, li). 
.Mt'iupbia ** - Nuv. IT—JNckhtia. Tt-ntv
N. .Mlstift'ppi ** I)fc. I —W«-wt iNiliit, M.mi 
MidSidaippl ** —la*c. 1.7 Furt tiibaon, .Mids.
lAiuiaiaaa ** —Jan. .'f—UuMun. La.

■>1 H lji«0<lt 1 — HI Mil ftp t. ftl.i.uW 4\
af.

Notice.
• uiitl O f <»} Mr)wa*V‘>»'11. tId ) t't'ai lit'

Pll^l.D t.
All ptMStf,* to brna; I'lfir wivi‘*»

f*i (luhclitii> »ii liul.v trifiid*) In uur di*>irn t 
fnntnrnuff will jilca.v* notify atf soon* v- 
fohVflilflil. C. W. J).\.MMI., P (,.

Cnv ft.M MK, Tl.\  ft'. Mav II.

V A N D E K B I L T  U N IV E R S IT Y .

'I Im' < niiiinfiiffiiu-iit K\frcj«.f.s »»f Vaialfi- 
Ifilt I ’niftfinily !>♦ uiii nn Kjiday. Juta* 11, .in-l 
UTiaiii.itf fill \VuiiM*.'silay» June Id, Is** i.

fii.tfi.i: Of KM in isf>.
hiiiluy. JuiH' 11, at s t/elnek a. m., (;^^nte l̂ 

tor till- A . I.. l^ tifeeii iMeiial, witieli isolFered 
for tin- best r* atliiitf hi tlie liible audJlym ii- 
bunk.

.Monday June M, at ii u'ehM-k a. m., the 
Hoanl ui. I'niNt meet in uaniial sessiuu in tlie 
parlui's ut \Ve>ley Hull. A t 11 n’Huck a. ai. 
an address hffuK-tlie .Sm ietyuf the .\hiiDni 
in the eliapel of liie rnifteisitft’, Ats»)'cloek 
p. ai. the fuiitest tor the Vouiig Pri/.e 1: 
uiutoiy.

'ruejjday Jmie l.'i. at Iho’elfS'k a. la., Moul 
f ’ourt. .\t " o’eiiM'k p. IU., adtlress la-fore tliF 
I'liiversity IsMly. oltieers, and stmleals. by 
('hu '. K. liefuis. |>.1»., h h .l)  , of .Ni'vv York.

Wediiesflay. June lb. at lOo'elork a. iii.,Uie 
e.'feiei'te*': oi tlie ^iaduatiiik( elio»s, fuliowed b> 
the deiivemiif ul ceitilicHtes. diplunas, am) 
iiiedah. W ii.s W ii.i.i.xmh, Sw?.-

A City- of Homes.
I 'I here are neaily IVi.nooowners u! rmti x-s- 
! tute in i'hiladelphia ftvliu pay ta.\i«8 npoa tlu' 
i yiU.nno separate properties u.wM-ssed m ttiee.it) 
liinits. “'I'lu-se iifc{nres,” wa>*» the Itecord 

I "show a larc'er pro|M)iliuM id taxpayers than 
I can he luniid in any eity in the I'aited States. 
I and probably m the world, riieri* are les*t than 
; lUO.iMin real estate ovMiers hi Nê ft' Vork Cil> 
and the piMpuitlon in hondua is nearly an 

; siiiatl. la ronnil tiirures tlie total value of the 
real estate of this eity is s('gN).iMM).onn. and the 
avera*̂ e of pn*perf> to eaeti real estate Lax- 

' payei ahout S4onn. 'riiis is a pretty tail vin- 
dieati*»ri of tlie city's title to ter fame -ia “i 

: city of hoiui '. ’’

ItldlH*! Mis ( 
North T*'Xas 
.ftrkHiiMHH 
l.ittii Kock 
WUiu* Ulft-er

altar. It ia iuiiMuutible to t4>lt all that * lMM>kh- Hut do nut uiidciataud me to
wan doto>. Kteiiiii) itacif will only re- 
veal tliat. Tlicrc wen* impicaatona 
mode and rvoolutloii* fuimcd Hiat ai'e 
kiiitwn only to the iiidividiial aud lo liod. 
.Vmoiig Hie remilU that are teen. 1 can 
re|iort between thirty and thirty dve 
coiivenitoiia. twenty-live addition*, tlie 
cliun;li very greatly levivetl aud family

discimrage Hie acquivlHuii and atiidv of 
giMNi liuok* far frotn It. 1 honor tlie 
young man who tauglit iclKMd slid bouglit 
b<K>k>. lie deifcrve* credit. He did nut 
•eek tliem l>v wtilHiiering couipulidon lo 
the i.eiieral ('.mferem-e. Hi* exaniple i« 
exemidHiy, Wlio next will make a 
-tenU” Stqiiel. Exam|de i* a |Niwer

Un tiaturday afternoon Hie teeaioo par
took nore of the nature of a claae-uieet- 
ing. The iluiy !^>lrtt teemed to come 
upon the MNifereuce. Who Hiat waa 
praaeat will auuu forget the scenes Tbe 
loTofaaat Huuday morning wa* glorioua.

la  euacluaiou, a word about >ui pre- 
aidlDg elder. Although new to ’.he tiai- 
oeea. he presided with great Jignrty and 
abtltty. E. 11. i ’ ltin iik i i .

8e4Trtsry »l 0 »uN'r»*u

RCVIVAi. NEWS.
— llev. J. U. Crockett, Gt.ien(iee.k 

JuneS: Uur meeting litre closed Max it. 
raaultiDg In aeven coiiveiaiotis. Hroa 
CoHard aud Canafax rendered 'tiicieiil 
■erWoe. Tliaiiks.

— Kev. O. G. tlliutt, Italy. I'rxa.a. luiie 
8: We cloaed a gtxid mteling at winith'« 
chapel last Sunday uiglil. rvsuK.ng !u 
twenty-flve oonvei^ona and twenty-two 
a^iUoDS. lomd secured and neaity t as> 
raiacd to build a church.

■lev. J. .ft. r<aiiUi, Orange. June : 
Hfo. Calhonn'a meeting here ;a ’.till rnii- 
uihg well. Ileaiilta thiia far Nineieeii 
acceiatona and church revived, t'ongre 
gallon* large and attentive. Ttn* staliiHi 
ia one of imp.>rtance. Itio. i allioun :e 
doing a giM d work heie.

—Kev. K. H. Oia|q>ril, >au ViiHhiio. 
May .11; We have a glorioiu ;evlval in 
progreos in Sou A uUhiio. .More than dftx ' 
liave professed fai li in Christ lurmg 
the laat few day*. Tliirty-four were re
ceived into the church yesterday. I'tie 
good work goes mi. liro. i'lnson, ol 
Auatia. la with ua, and ia doing all ;lie , 
preaching.

— Kev. H’ m. .\I. Italtaid. lavsviile. 
Gontaie* county, Texaa. June I <>u Fri
day night. Hie 3Mh of .May, we cloae«l a 
meeting of aeven days, at Floyd's ..liapel. 
which rraulted in live coiiversioiis. eight 
aooeaaioDS - aeven liy ritual and one by 
letter. Our presiding elder was « iHi u.s. 
alao Hma. Morris and Waikiiii. who. 
labor^ faithfully.

—Rev. John .A. itardiiei. I'hi ickiiior 
tun mission, June 1; I have just closeti a 
dfteen days’ meeting, reaulHngin thirty, 
eight conversions and thirty live o*ldV 
Hons. On the inisaiou up U' date ilitx 
professions and about sixty additions.aint 
also a revival, held by Hro. livin. .ucal 
preacher, resulted in several |irofesaioii!< 
and the organization of a class with sev
enteen members.

—Kev. T. C. Eason, ilobeita’ mission, 
June 4: We have just closed a twelve 
days’ meeting at Humphrey's chajiel, 
which resulted as follows, sixteen con- 
veraiona aud thirteen additious to the 
church, and a general revival >f all 
Cbriatians. Bro. J. Ib. BVngel dUl some 
dne preaching. Bros. Wood and iVter- 
son wereon hand, ready to do service for 
the Master. Tbe wliole mission -teems 
to be ripe for a gracious baptism >f the 
Spirit.

—Rev. A. T. Culbertson, .Millsap.'.liuie 
‘J: Eiglity-eight professions, ilfty-tour 
accessions. MethiNiism lias gained a 
drm footing at Millsap. The 3d ot May 
I began a protracted meeting wliicii con
tinued the remainder of the tiiutiHi. Onr

place ; evervIxMly tHikinz ationt the meet
ing. One ('HiiipliellUe doctor woiks like 
a .Metlnxiiat pieacliel; g-ies out afier |>eii- 
itiiits. IIIIIIK.-I Hum in, gets down mid 
jiruys fortliem. Hieii .sliouts'-llallelujali,'' 
and we say “ Hiiicn.'' We aie exitectiiig 
one hundred conversions here. I*i.iy for 
■IS. We trust it wi.l be better forll'er 
on. Tlieieliavelieeii.xeveiitx llveconver
sions on Hie circiiiT.

Hev. T. .1. riioiuassoii. Tlioiiiaston.
June II; We have just closed a meeting 
at Hums' station. Tim laud was witli 
II* iu reviving laiwer. VVe liad some 
blessed feas’ s. S<aiie of the nieinlieni of 
Hie churcli n-joiced iu Hie Lord, and a 
large msjoriiy uf the meuileis were 
aruuaed to a deeper sense of their duty.
Many thanks Ui Hro. Killough, who did 
some excellent preaching and work among 
us; also, Hn>. S. .V. Dicklusoii. local 
preacher. Give our local bretliien a 
chalice. 1 think, yea I am ouiilldent. 
that Hivt. Dickinson will be a shining 
light in tbe church. Kesnit; Two acces
sions to the chuich.

— Kev. Sam. J Franks. .Uvaiado, May 
; i l : Alvarado is In Uie midst of the most' 
glorioua revival Joiihlleaa of ita history; - 
nearly one hundied conversitNu to date ; 
forty-eight have joined the church. The 
ciowda are immense, so much so that 
the church :s 'jusuitk-leut to aooom- 
OMNlate them, and a large sited is in 
course of erecH-*u Dr. Aft’ . H. (iodhey, 
of Kentucky, aesisted by two young men 
who travel with him, is leading the luista.
.V numls*r of pastors from mljacrnt 
ctiaige* are present and doing good 
wuik. Tlie glorious work in prognosis 
due largely to the untiring rlToita of 
liro. Aft*, il. lo-Frvre. the ellK-ieiit (laator. ' 
in rliarge •! Hie work, wlm haa spared
no time iior aieaiis to tiring about Uiia . Interest. Ilow are you to tiglit this
result. G.sl bless ;„m and save -U hia V.'!; Unancial mM'ertolhegxmdof lueii'.a.nl.s

VI.1.1
-iK-i bXi—htj‘'aii II. I. T.
— Sitv. ifi—hitrHrt,'r<-.\
—Nov. i t—<i/Hrli. .Xrk.— Ik-.-, s—lint B,,,.,„,r,̂  ark. 
- Ik -0 . I«»—.li»iM BU,jrtt'. .Vrk.

UTii 1 i - i im T —iii.«iiiii- M .r.
Xr« K'r M ».<'<i..l —Nov. :l .Montvr,-}, Mi-.\ 
W'vBf T< \si "  Nitv. II— 1t-vuB. 
Uenitsii M is. “ —Nov. Is— lluu-ton, T<-x.
'r,-xa« “  —lk*e. I —Hr* iihstii, 1
Karl T<-xss “ —Ik*,- III— I*mI«-b1iii«-, Ti'X

K K. H tio.ioivK. rki-relar>,

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
X\ ill (iresiillng eMers |ile*B|. riiniish ■lates 

Sliil |ila<-es of tlieir il|Bttii-I •'UlileK liees U-lt 
blank III the tollowliig tahle 
WesIheitoKl. .It Whitt..
Fort W ollli, St riehiiriM'.
.S|e|iheliville. St Mi-rali.lh.
Aiisihi. at lla-troii.
Waxshaelile. st ItUv,

worship leiiewed wliere it lia>l fallen into I In Hie lield. It Inspires ̂ courage 
disuse. .V young men's prayer-meeting 
has been organized, and Hie young ladies' 
prayer-meeting has grown largely Inin 
ierest. fteveral o ilers have given Hieir 
names for cliurch niembersliip and will 
lie receivetl iiiUi Hie church in the near 
future. AVe are greatly Indehtnl to Bros 

II. Huchaiisn. (■. Stovall, C. It 
AVriglit, and 11. M. Du H.iae. fur assist
ance. rhey preaclied amt laboreil faith
fully, and Gisl tHMiored tlieir wuik. To 
him we give all the pralae.

— llev. .\. I’ . Smith, Uumel June I :
Humet la bleat with one of Uie grand
est meetings this aeotiuu of the State haa 
ever witneeaed. It ia needles* aliuo*', in 
the beginning, to state Hut Humet has 
been consider^ one of tbe hanlest ap
pointments In the bounds uf Uie North- 
weet Texas .VunusI t'oiifereiice. Iii- 
ildelity has been dominant liere for quite 
a number of years. It was only a few 
months ago that the Iniidels and skep ica 
of thia place clubbed togellier,and had J

: It eitncatea Hie soldiery. Tlie jieo- 
ple sie generuliy p<Nir, Init I hojie Hiey 

> will mil rail aliurt of Hieir duty because 
some preacliers do. Hut t<i induce 
a righteoiia performance uf thia duty 
siiould be Hie primary aim. ilow to ac- 
roiujdish till* Is Hie question. AA'ill the 
General Omfereiice feel coiistmined to 
lake an injudicious, compulsorv sten as 
indicated hy the “ aoft whlsjs*ry" I'er- 
liwps not. God does not com|>el a man 
to serve him. Christ taught and eiitreat- 
eil. 'The faint brother does not appear 
to have a fiill-lledKed faith In this doc
trine ; the result under his ministration 
seems to have fallen ahort of hia jiera->ii tl 
demand*. AA’ Iiether thia result is to lie 
cliargexi to him or the laitv 1 cannot say. 
hut as lie had them ahonUng “ Uie yeai 
through ”  it seems that they lost sigtit of 
tl.e importance of the Olthy lucre. Then 
do you think lie ahunld be very hard «hi 
them 'f lie  does not think that preach 
ing will awaken Uie spiritual cxmiiIiHoii

\ II lulls, al I'luro.
.\liil)-iii‘ , ut A lla n } ..
Du Iu.'. at I'Isiio, 
rari->. al l.siliuila,
'I yli I, a l 'I  > It-r.
I'alvert. s i .Marlin 
.Il iTviaMi. Ml iiiliin-r.
Siil|iliiir Niiting'. at lllsvk .iHi-k lirnxi- 
I xlei, at 'i'yli-r.
• •ailK •xillv. at l.ra. 
iiiirtgi-liiw ii, at Til) lor,
Nan M anm. at lllaiii-o 
lialxi-Btiin. al I ’atli'am .
1‘aleBtim. a> l(u->k.
I'virvll, al liiM-kwall,

<0 .-0 .1,1 1 1 1 . at llre<-k»-nrl<U,-.
W.II1I. Ml lliililiin-il I'll.v,
Mar'Iiall. at lll■lHl■■r<a■ll,
'Nan .Xnlniiiii. at Nvwt<int'lia|N-l, ,. 
.'an AiigiiBiine. al ( artliaiii-, 
Montaani-, at lt•■«'•*,
'a n  'a l l ' ,  at t.'i't I'UN-k I'anqigniniiil. 
Ilnnl'X illv. Ml ,
lirnWIlWiiial. at

.Inm- In
.hinv -£i 
.liilii-
.Inm- :i 
.Inne ;i 

Jiiiii- :i  
.Inly 1 
.Inly I 
.Inly I 
.Inly I 
.Iniv I 
.Inix I 

. .Iiil'y l 
.Inly I 

JXiiy I 
.Inly I 
.lii'y .• 
.Iiih : 
..Inly '  
.Inly » 
.Inly » 

.Inly '  
Inly 14 
.Inly l ‘i 
.Iniji' |.% 
.Inly -r;
.Mig. <

I .liiiK -: ‘‘ A ii'y iiii Kiiiiiv to Hhirnp*-. Itrown.’ 
-Itio w n ; '•} i-B.’’ Ji.iiVB: "  Taki-ym ir wite will: 

vonV” llriiwn “ No. Sliv is nut very well, s.- 
1 sIimU leavelii-r at lioiiie.” .limes; "AVIiat are 

'yon irolng over toi'.*'’ Drown: "¥ 'tr -n> 
lieallh.”

“ W liele  Hli- ye lixill' MOW, Moike.'”  -'li: 
Ikinegal .'Iti-et. miniln-i eleven. Uonie tml 
sie iiie .” “ I.i:lli, I will, 1 Might I to riiine In 
Im- Hie ally or In- Hie Irfilil iliin '.*" “ I iloii't 
i-Hie; hill ns |'iiim-,.|i|iy in'Hie garret, it vx-oiild 

' Ih. inoie i-oiivaiileiil toi ye U, eoiiie in m Ue- 
skylight.■ _  ^  _____

Catarrh
I I«11 very inevalelit Iinil exeeishllgly illsHgU*--- 
' able Uisease, liahle. il negh-i-le,|. to ileveloe 
into serious eonsiiniiiHon. Meing n eonstitn- 
tioiial iliseHse. it rei|nlres a coiistitiitioiial 
reiiieilv like H imhI'n 'itr-a|M<rilla. vahieli, si-i 
ing through the IiIihhI, reiu-hes every part of 
Hies,stem , e fis tin g  a railieui ami |H-rnianent 
i-nre of ealarrh In even it« most servere tortiis. 
I*le|iuie<l by t'. J. II ihhI .V Co., loiwell. Mass, 

«
‘’Wnpply amlih M iam i..\ntii|Uariati(ient. 

'<iot any olil ah- lioinan wea|M>;.sor |a,tlery 
lalely'.'”  D ea b r : •'■\|a-<'l tin in In Hex' week, 
sir. .Ain 'i-p 'Ke linislievi rm 'tiu 'yeUsIr. .Vbo'it 
■fooBilay. sir. ’

8av» tb* Cbukvn*
Ity nsitig llass ('hiekeii Cholera I'n ie  P ie  
only < ertani reiiinly. try it

-- •  —
"I'UiUMihift !«• It til#* V*.»

thr iiiiiffiir ft̂ HlrNllut tlii«ofTi-’^Hiiy 
Kfi*’ni«Nin. Hill |>r**w« lit Mm II iriHNily aui>> 
i»t̂  (»t «*4‘«iiiMiit\ ft.I h:*'t it«x t44*«*\atimln w^ltli. 
\\rlmvt ui«tie 4• imuii) thuii Ht*r»*«all>

D. SImw, 4({ \Vaoi>, to di*ltv«’r m ciMipl** iif '• liRtiUnicof Uir Iknati*' . . * ■ - msImI llaaSBr t*r*a Vasll fss tfta*lif Iklw

jaNiJile.
Hev. 'Mui't Morrios, I'om Hill, May 

il TIh* Lord laa ihme great Ihitig* 
for ns. wlieieol w* .ire glwl. AA’e closed 
a uierliiig heie oist night that had om,- 
tin'ied sixteen .ir seventeen days, and. 
Mess GimI. >ur :ahi>rs weie not in vain. 
Forty were iiHiverteil toGial and thirty- 
nine aihled lo'.lie church sihI tiie church 
stlrieil up to a higtiet plane of liolitiesa 
and usefulness than ever before. Many, 
many iMckslalers were rrclatuMd. .\ 
latlies' jirayrr meeting was xagani/iklanJ 
a young men's pra.ver-meetiiig alao. be
sides Hie regular weekly prayer iiiceting 
AA'e weie greatly .msistcil in tins giaal 

. work hv Hevs. L I’ . Ihivis. J. ,V. 
AA right and L. I.. N angle, vonng men of 
gieat (H-oiiiise fioni the Southwestern 
t iiiversi y . and '.as*, but not least. Dr. 
.las. Mackey, nir presiiliiig elder, greatly 
a.ssiste<l forthicedays ‘>f Hie last week.

' |(ieiM-tiing ind vsiliiig to Uie delight of 
all. AA'<- e .iw having a haul tight 
wiih ;.i.' Je\ii at ••ranger. May God 
give us Hie vlctoiy.

ICi-v. ' .  It. Kills. Etims, .Alay 3-,: Unr 
secotid 'luarterlv conference was held at 
Oak < trove ->n Saturday and iSuiiday last, 
aiot :ls sea.-«>u d grace will not lie for- 

: gotten for 'ears to ■orae. Hro. IJ ti.
Ami.Ntrong. mi lueaidiiig ehler. gave a 

I tluiely discoiii-o- Ml Hie subject of fasting 
at our ilrst inaiteily coiifeieiKe. and

there<l on ill Hieir aray of thinking. Hut 
we bless ttialtliat In the laat few days 
thliiga have wonderfully cliaiiged iu Hur- 
iiet. Hro. J. It. Nelson haa lieeu con
ducting his meeting at this point fu r. 
three week* or mure, and up to <late tl | 
has resulUsI iu two hundred amt ten coo- ' 
veniiuus and the church w<>iMlerfuUy re
vived. Tlie preaching is plain and 
•iniple, and the conversions are liright 
and lively. AVe have niaie of tlieae stitl- 
hum converts, sucli as attend newt of Uie ' 
large revivals of Hie present day. The 
old Methmlist plan of revival is ad- 
hetvxl bay; jienitrDt* are called tti Hie al 
tar and tliere sung, praxed and talked 
with, until Hiey realize in their lieart* 
that (iml, for Christ'a sake, has |•alduued 
Uieir tins. How long the meeting will

without teaching and educating 'f Tlie 
other bnither, L. L. I’ ., pul* ttie (Mini 
thus; “ The support of the mlnistr* Iscoui 
mvwily stiort. m.iiulx lak.-ause it Is not iiii- 
derstuud by the people in its true ligli*..” 
I like this. It IS Uith lilirral and c-nn- 
prehetisivr. l.et your sympathies g<i out lo 
a people blind and iu fault; hold up a 
Hgtit la>fore them that will show Hiem the 
way out of darkness . iiupiess Hiem with 
the ini|airtance and interest of coming 
out, and let tliem have Uie cre<lit uf |vi)- 
ing Hieir dollar x hio*-<<ilv. Siipjaiee 
it wire practicable l<-i tl.e lieneml 
CoofereiH.'e to obtain the didlar in a 
compulsory way would this stimulate 
Christ ;aiiitx y AVould it Improve the 
moral', elevate the yieop'.e and make

there were ten cvmversiotis and iiiiite a 
number of (leiiiteiiU at tbe altar. Tbe 
meeting seems lo be growing in interest 
all the time, i'lay that God max fur- 
Uier hless tliia ptaiple, and that we may 
yet see greater resul's.

Hev. H. Aft*. Brown. Hiirnet. May 3-‘»;: 
My dear brotlier, I cannot hold my iieace. 
I’s'sliig througli Uils heaiitifiil city on 

, business, an old friend tapjwd me on the 
I shoulder anil said: “ Can't you remain 
1 over for a few d.ays ami a.ssist us In uur 
imfetiug?'' "AVhat meeting?'’ “ .Vt the 
Metliodist Cliurch." “ AA’ Iiai; a revival 

I  in Humet ?'’ " Y e * . and a glorious one, 
when Hie siilqn.'. wus imt to Hie test, the too.'’ “ tla* Hni. Nelson stiiivk tire? for It 
most of the t-oiur^-gstioii was fouiiii iieg- j Isjiistllke him. 1 will go this minute,”  
iigpiil Ilf Hiis iiijM,riant 'iiity. H-il it | And I Went, and may the laml ever keep 

I was n<n .b) this time, for on Fiiday iiiotii- i me in just such an atmospliere. As sxayn 
iiig hv eight ii'cl(K;k Hie broHiers and sis- as I juisaeii into the house I could feel

cmtinue. l am unal.le to sax. U st night '**•' ‘V V ‘ .V” ',n..~ ............................. I ....O b. .  give 'hem crextit f.<r paying Hie dollar

ters were fimnd it the lioiise uf IomI en 
gaged 111 an -ild-tinie fast meeting, and 
while thus os-xMiibleil God gaX’e Hiem 
loud to eat that the woild knows iioUiiiig 
of. Hro. .Vriiistruiig was with us at 
night and gave iiu|>etiis to the good work 
by a will -UrectxNl discourse from Hie 
“ I'arable of the Ten Af trains.'’ Saturday 
brought no aliateiueut ot interest, (iod 
was truly w itli his (teople. Vows were 
maiie and resolutions entered Into wliicli 
1 trust sliall break on the shores of eter
nity. The meiul>ersof Hie quaitcily con
ference were ail j»resent except one ; six
teen in nuiiila-r. This wlw'Hys gives *11- 

I courageiiieiit '.o the preaclier. Notwitli- 
staiidiiig Hie aiiid limes, Ihiiiis circiill 
tins never made a taster history on Hie 
subject of liiiance. 'I'lie |>eople do not 
forget to provide for Hie temporal wants 
of Hieir pastor. Sunday was a high day 
in Israel. Tlie Sunday-schiHil met al 

help, so far as human aid was concerned, i half-past eiglit, at the close of which
consisted of J. Debiisk, local preai-tier, 
and only six or eight active Cliristians to 
begin with. We thought of Saul in 
Olbeab under a pomegranate tree and de
termined to be a Jonathan and his armor- 
bearer. The first sermon waa preached 
and a number of penitents knelt in the 
altar. Sbeuts of victory went up from

Hro. .1. L. .Siiiitli made a .Suiiday-scliiNil 
talk, after wliicli came Hie prayer m*'et- 
iiig, seastmed with (tiaTs presence. Hro. 
Armstrong then delivered two discourses, 
one at II a. m.. tbe oHier at half past 
three p. m„ on "Infant cliurch member- 
ship,”  which were, I can safely say, the 
plainest, most Scriptural sermons, J ever

the presence uf tlie Master; house packed 
toilsfullc.rpacity; singing praying, talk
ing and sboiiHiig: it is a precious day in 
tins city. Hro. Nelson told me he lo'gan 
the meeting three weeks since, and at the 
end of two weeks Hie house would not 
hold Hiem; then the good people con
cluded to build an arlair, ami Ho y went 
to work oti Saturday morning, U'.'i liarn- 
mers and saws were lieard to r.itric; 
wagons loade<i with lumber; men all 
astir, aud by 11 p. m. the last nail wa- 
driven, and a nice place, capable of seat
ing one Hioiisaiid jiersoiis. under whicii 
Hie meeting has b^ii conducted since, 
rp  to date tliere have been one hundred 
and fifty conversions, and tlie end ims 
not lieeu talked of. In this town, I am 
iiif.irmed, tliere have lieeii (pilte a num
ber of skeptics, iiifiitels and l liiveisal- 
ists; but Hie Holy Spirit tias broken up 
tin se liaid liearts, and Hiose Hiat are yet 
lelt are trembling. A t Hie hotel where 
t was taking my dinner after services, 
just tiack of me were a trio seated at a 
table. Oiieremarketl: “ I don't know what 
we are going to do; all our comrades are 
being converted.”  Said another; “ Oh, 
they will dance all the better.”  'The 
thlnl remarked: “ Gentlemen, you may 
say what you please, but when 1 see such

give
iindei coropiiltion ? Let me say to all 
who loxe tiia l: let love primpt you to ilo 
your duty. To accomplish a goutl work 
that God would bhas. I had rallier a|>- 
peal to tlie gianl iu man tliaii to abuse 
him without a reiiieiiy. Hung him to a 
recxignition of his duty to God. lo bis 
own Willi and to his fellow-man; tliat 
God will bless him in iloiiig giHal. and I 
wouhi take luy cliaiice on tills side for 
Uie d* sirtd iwsnit. N'o x iik .

N «i i - 'is «  ii.i.E, Tex X'

M O BS OM “  T H E  O T H E R  8 ID B . '

III the Aiixix. .XTRof .Alay Mtli Hnv L. 
L. 1‘ickett contributes an aitieleoii "AA'Iiy 
yon shonld |Miy your preaclier.”  Me 
shows only one side ol the question. I. 
as a steward, iiulorse what he says on 
One sole

T b *  F a la s tla *  D la in c t OoBfarvace
W ill ■Naitt-ne .tl R ii'k ,.In ly at ‘.'a . ni

.l••IINi AO.XM'. I ‘ K.

T b *  O atveaton  D istrict Oenr*r*D c*
W ill tie liehl at I’ aiterani. Wallet •-oiilily, 
rNHi.iiK-ni-ilig We<|neBB|a». July 7. at : p. In. 
Kev. I'. W. l> -■nlM' w ill Hea-Il the <>|H-nlliX 
wniHrti. rile i>a»n>tN will ph-a'a- that the 
■insrlerly «->Milt reie-e ri'iip lB  are nn h.xii<l.

I’erBiai- ran nai< li |•aller•«>n nn l'e\a« W eBi- 
eni Notniw Guairr rall(,M<l. rraiii leateB 
ll■•n'l•Hl M nliila }'. VX .nIim '•l.iy aiul Kti<lax> 
at ; ::•< a. in., am t''■alx <hi the " iih- ilax" at 
I-; ■" i'. 111. .1. K. Km i.iN. I’ , h..

Canip-BeaU nxs
.\l D-iny, Kl«her ■■iiiiity. aii<l .'iiyil-r. ofy 
r;.'Milx ; -■•■I lacirillngstill-ell Bii.|:«iuin^. T iie  

r Hill t•ealn. f s o  i rhnrMla.v iiiidit
Is-Pire the thini .'xhlaith in Jut), I lie iaiter 
will la-B.ni I liiirwlay iiixl.t G■l••le the ihinl 
.'ahlMin III .Xiivu'l. Mih Ib a.1,1 hal.iin :' to 
xi«tl,i|B will In- tiirni'iM il at rea-miahle !at> «. 
Miiii'terB mihI till ir laimlirB will la- a  .>nim-- 
ilaUU a,-, ••iiling luen-tmii.

II. M. i. i  X-- l ‘ <
sa I sr^-% 11 It, Tl \ Jnm ;

M A R S H A L L  D IS 1 R IC T

\|.t,Bli.tll l< -.Irp’ l 'tiihl.i.x - >i•N,| < ,,n.i -t-t I •- 
M K. I'hureh, '■•n'li, mil. la- --til -n lli.nil,-' 
«n|i. le xa '.  .Inly I-aii |-f--\. Ml | • r e a ^ oi 
I'ltaiBieaiiil Bii|a'-niilemlt-nG -tl 'no,lay -- 
e h -■••<1 II) .,uai ie fly  . .n.'i I, I . - i ■ hii-;nl'-t' 
•it the 'niMl.iy -B-liia*! .miIi -ii - e aial im h 
B<h-ai1 In theiliBtra t G*-nlitleii In iineih-h-icali- 
fiir iwi-h tell ri.i-,-B. I lieai- Ui l•-B.ateB iim )  la- 
niXle t>r leiiialr. in lie l 'll la la l ■••‘nail Wi>rker« 
In •-• mil o f llie  iliMriel »re iii •<•■-; lo  ia- pn*« 
eiit aiiil lairtit-tpate in the |• •̂>ltralll o f « \if- 
rjBi-B. wliK'h I" a « fo llo w -.

V a. III. Hall hour pr.iyet inia-ting |o| pa- 
P-r-. |•art•ltl' *i -I »i.|a-iii.li- i.it i.t-.

'll ' l l ......la in 'o f I ' •■'niiilay--a-l'<a>l
iqa'ii tin- P'lhtii- t " ’ -yinpatlii an I ->.i|'|a>rf. 
I!e\ XV '.in.|a-\.

lo ' a. 111. "in-lay s h•a•l tr ia l' ainI il'-- 
-.-it'ar.iBeiin III.--, liex. .1 II. Mall.

i.'i - ll- 'N  I'l; \«  1  n. 
p. III. -Half iKMir prsyei nna-Una lot 

lea.-her' anil l•nl•il■B
::-'Xip. III. IhiH max wi- retain our yoion: 

■a-ople III the .'BiiiiilMy —-;ii 'i l '.' Di i . l i .  .\. l.i
{'lo ic.

♦ p. Ill - W'hat In-'inislaiM-e- jiibI iIj the 
i-lo'lint ol w ill 'l l III Ihc w inter? Uex. .1. ii. 
.\ 1 I.-U.

i  ;.7o p. III. '  lliiw  to IIIinaire the linanrt-'ol a 
vh ia il?  Ki ». I.. .\I. Knwler.

'• p. III. XX I'rit entenainnient may w i-jin s  
- jih-fur onr yiiun* laaip li-' Iti-v. 1'. I’. 'n iith .

.'• ai p. III.—< imntry -rh iail'. their la-i-iiliar 
iliilli-nltle' ami i|emaii<l< and how to nii'-t 
tln-iii? li'-v. .1. T . Hrewning.

-II F.-rniN lui.xwi.ii.

■ L IF E  OF b l 8 U O P  L IN U S  P A E E B R  '

•' till l.iti and W i i t i l i . '  Ill ItlBhnp ..in .*

I'all-ei.*' i iM iil  hy |1 |b|,o|. X'lia-. U. 'iMi'-e 

way. I>. D. H III, iiitlinliH-toiy ladeB iiy I}.. 

op II N. ,\l> ly e ile  I- iii.w lead ), aial trile-i 

w illla  pii-iiiplly alteiidid hi. I lie w o i, :

taiii-t> I I I  died |-.i:.i-', anti i-gottei. ip .u 

lilt iiBi.a' m-al -ly le  of Ihe 'iMlIhi-m AI - 'Inal- 

I 'l  l ‘lll•ll•l•ll' llollBe. I ' i i iB lauk -hiaiM 

liaxi a lai.li in .\lalMiua. .Xli— bbihm

la-i.i-:al.ii Ol. le x a ' r r iie . M. 01,

I a i : a m : .X J a AID  'u \

II'.: I'aiiip  '(m e t  

New Uileoii-. a.

‘G llie ie a tsall dm .latiii-^ ileina ..led at 
Ihe >teainls<at nC':n-. '}•• ». Iliefe < the
--Ri-ileti li IMiu.”  riie re-|MiiiBe liearlx <axe 
.laiiieB Kil/.. .tame' said sfterwani It was 
milx h> tlylnv preeipiUte:) tliat tlie a,;: it 
olt S inll Ilia-

A U G U S T A
EMILI SKMINiRY.

S T A U N T O N , VA.
M itt  Mary J. BsIdwifA, Pnne pai.
F
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■ tiK tt b% Uifgrap’t «ith otI

in -fft 't It hoo

• 41 « t^f hett ••
: • f  .ir-.̂  «uoa

*1 ,̂-B It :nakM •
'k h««trir a oarra*

^ortaacfs fortli.
ofw» •( iitiirfsl iftsval
aroo a am il*«r of c-trrw': lailf-it* <a tha

N*>rtlifrn iti } \V en 4in4 :a
•AafTf wf ft. e h .r- c .. ,t It, k. I Ita

iiifi'f. ttJ wa pxa.aic* ao4
af% ot Ibr Av.
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howifftf . *• -1- :t ‘ A •' ? t -nlMf* IJ#
1 at.n ...... . ,, - • t«i c> '*!• la
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ol All »ii<‘. ■ fll'tRi S . 
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ftp-»rx%. Ita «
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. , . . - - p. 1 1 1. ijimlihratlon--Ilf le.-ii-liei'and man

but I Slsxi have S cbsiioe to  see i ner o f teaching ? Ih-x. \V. AV. Mi Anally.
some of Hic cansts uf so much complaint 
on the part of the memliersliip. AVIieii I 
approach a good "id brother in the inter
est of uur preaclier, lie will say ; “  Unr 
preacher has not been at my house for 
three yrars, and if he Hunks so little 
about Hie spiritual welfare of my family, 
he has no right to exjiecl me to consider 
his temiNiral iiiteresU.”  Now, biethren. 
It is niy liiimhle upinion if our preachei-s

■*) p. 1 1 1 . riie  normal riaiv,? Kev. 1. 
.Alexander.

1' p. m. -  lltiieet lea'Ni teaching '.* Kev. K. J . 
llniw'iiiiig.

'.':ri p. III. Tow n lehool.'. their |aa-iiliar 
dillii-iiltie' an<l deniand.' and how hi meet 
them ? Kev. .ia.'. I'aiiipla-ll. -

p. II'.— I •|a*nlng of i|in—lion drawer.
Kai-h of these 'iihjei-i- will la* ii|a-ned with 

a tiflia-n niinute' talk', and then if rei|iiin*d : 
Ihe lest of time will la- la-eiipiixl In shorter I 

........... ........... .. ... talks nr general di'eiisslnn. hiil in iio ease will
w .III.I reii I t.i llie iTiaal iilil wav iif vUlt I "'c alliitted time la- (lassisl (iver. and iiiay fnnii HouM irli. to Uif « 4HHl uUl ift«y of \I8 t- j N* rurTniUil. N..t iu»h kiHAHinic |
Injf »*H j Cliurch auu do the ' muy t||«sBtidSutiJfiy
pastoral work Hiey used to do in my | .'tIiiniI ixinferenoe!*, 1 have .... ‘ ‘
young (lays, when they would take the i the prngrani tin- 

laps

tfif
tf At Will

I M l St . 4 A 1 •'
t*.f ffK'iftt r I
thd <in, i'< ’ ■<
• E«t« Yit 4 4! -I K I 
A*' ffu <n ftkrt’prt
ivi;erw fumi «.• t

ft • of th«
I’ : r -I I 'i fr  *r*ikel
- I A.* EC • >'ft <

f tilt »» 
ll.r ItU'lLMAy wf 
*• ir*f\.
• ft I • 4 \G

(b«

1 ft 4T it «4
I • I* ‘in ftt >n« 19

i|*ii> ftt4*n», ftftorifts. 
la tl e mitRt finiafnf 

It f'lt’ ii'hf* EfKlftty 
nioic tn>i'«>rtftnt bouUl* 

fid Ucturct art it0 
It*

only p
tii«'nilft**r'« of tilt* AntiUAi t

cliildi'en on their laps and talk of 
Christ's love for Hiem, and spend more 
of their time with their ilock tlian in 
studying some dead lutigiiage in order to 
make a show tiefore men, we would not 
hear s,i much complaint of nut Imviiig 
asseHsments met. The people in H uh 
western country are not able to pay 
miicli. I think we have some as worttiy . 
men as there are in Hie world, and many 
of Hiem ean pay but fifty cents a <jnarter j 
— and many of tliem liave not tliat mncli; 
for themselves, only iu tlie fall of tlie i 
year. 1 ssy “ Amen”  to “ Oh how this 
vow needs to be burnt into the con- i 
sciences of the cliurch;'' but I will say I

«»n*
fft’ivnr.’i OtiHT hn*thn*n ftvill pn*-
prtr* i! In rakn artiftn pnrf in tin* Sinnt.n 
(*4»nf*T»»!Mv. U h t *' ftftill N*a full the
SuiMiBy***«’ln»nl ft4»>rk in tin* i«’L

K. \V. riH 'M I’-nN, I*. K.

T i i k m . K i i - m 'T-* rin* tlioimafuN «*f r»* 
in.n kiiMn rnr* '< vft Ihrli Imft »• l**‘rn nrcninpli^InMl 
hv I I ihhI ?* S.4r';ipHriII.» ar»* *hn simply tn tlm î* 
Kit«*ct*A ftfttiirli ttiii ftcreat iiuMtii’iiu* lias ii|h)ii 
tho'«‘ ftftliu tiike it:

Fh^t: It !»milies tin* M ikkI.
Stmntf. It HtrenftTthens ihesystnin.
Thin i: It uift heitUti) actint'i to the diftf(*?4t-

l\4‘ OTUMIH.
With these three efTtM t-* no lii'tensv oati lonif 

retain itft ln»hl. It U forced to leave tin* fty*4- 
t4*in. uivimr place t<ft healtli and Mrein^h. 
ttiromni the iNdciit intlneiice of H innI ' h Sar 
*>apartll«. S4»ul l»y all ilnuritist'*. T r y  I t

t f  tt M • 4. 4»flrf infP’tsliii^ fteft
itlren't 1  olutnii tor Youna pcoclc, 

i!hrwh C"l tt'i , 'i r in tl'Y t'nilct!
Itnxi it> transidtta:: from thft f(<rei|cn f>rc«t.

A •pcciEl fffttiirt of tb« MimUtift 1 ft^tft- 
!• tlic ptiMiCAtion ot R r̂mofiB 

prcachrJ on tl.e priftnuiu 4ftjr b]r Ibft aiMf 
tmnent Aintruan aiftinet.

I M l I IMftvR Rtkt U  p ’ i r t f i  9fl the
VAcftt impruced mo. el pcrfecltni; p-cs* which 
cut* Itie pEprr, pftEtcft It III b* >h Iwim, M id
t« be rea«f with eftseaiid comfort.

Oftilv (4 to i6 pft^es). Si * per «nnuM. 
hjnJftT (i6 pia^*)* *4 per anm.m.
Tbe Siindftft paper »e part uf Ibc P^iiy 'Mm#. 
'VeehiT (i j  piijecft |i. ;o per «imum.
To e«eh cuf’s« r.ber to ane of t e^e itcye«.

T»«ft 1 iM t» DtMOkRAT A.UG41.AC for liM  
•  •li be rxAiied frr«.

i n i  ||% 4 spftMiKftiftT AlTMintiC «!•
f .-tie kR ut.J, be4Htili.Hr «ir*ted tn4

ijftl •'ilh *t.«tt*tif t» ai'ii otbff •tion,
n4r.in|t if a ’’.Mxh «.f rrfirri .e nfuch oufht 
tt‘ be kftAf C'li't'irii. r on h-nt’. .Vnr «nft
4vh'ni.){ ine 4. - 14.1 A. alA.i’*-, a*..I re<.ei*t it, 
f-f tA-e bv rer tti .k hYft
Iff a f  . •<;•* I f C 'tfrpfA t(' t: r OYbeft.

i m  I I >11 s H I -> | 4K  R A T
e K '  11, * e«t fr n '.r« a .'I l e Ift-ft lf ifttnft.

. in 4* ton p iaY ft4. t* !e Eelftcttc
• o. d ru I.: >4. etx »  .vh mftkftft i|

^t-.iiAflft a- Iff r*etr ^ 'Hihern hoin«.
' v iMf thi ' A Bi MCLkiy p«tblftthft4 ia

tie .s.iuth,
1‘rice «.er • • f* r r  or ft hftndftomft

V. w It. ft a, ■ • \ n, ciiftrftf)ttft4 t#
*«riie. wif. li.t WfttRLt TlMftft- 

lifthurRMAT ... «n« MAI I j  5 0 , cftftft ia ft4 -
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T h «  Pkn a iaa  0 »n a l-
“  riie P.inaimt Canal,”  aay» a Carls cabla o f 

Momf.iy last, "w as dl-a'iisstHl at leiiKtli •‘ ‘•o/*)'' 
In a Catilnst I'umicil, w lilfli linally iIw IiIihI to 
a«thori/.f the Panama Comiiaiiy to Iskiic * loan 
o f itOO.dOO.OOO fraiu's in sliarc-s, i>rovlil«l tin- 
conipanv Isatili- to prove tliat tills sum Is siit- 
fleleiit to complete the canal. 'l he oompany. 
on the o her iiamt, tils «le«*l(teU to m>st|Kiiie the 
exe«'ittloii o f all work not absolutely liiillsiM-ii- 
aahle to the ommlmt o f the canal to traltic, amt 
thereby fiilrtll the coinlltloiis re.nilrccl by the 
ifoveriimeiil ainl obtain the aiithori/alioii to 
Borrow the lioo.iliii.iiiio francs, without which 
it woiiM be comiH-lletl to stop all further 
work." ______^  _____

MisKiir is the one wonl to ilescrila* the feel- 
intfs when .Malaria Is in the system. There 
may not be (aisitlve chills, but there w ill be 
colil liamis ami feet, headache, imlilTerence 
to fotai as well as to everythini: else, so that 
life  It.self Is often a buntcii. I f  you are In 
tills condition, one rlose o f Slialleiiberner's 
Plils taken at biil-tlnie w ill almost restore you 
to health—a few  more w ill certainly do it.

■ T O B T  O F ▲ S N O W B A L L .

O ollsffe In China.
■Kn elTort Is beimt made to obtain money to 

establish a colleice In China similar to the 
Kobert Culleite in Consiantinople and the 
Syrian Protestant Collene in Uelnit. It is In- 
tendeil to have the conduct o f the institntioii 
under a board o f trustees Im-orporated in the 
I ’ nlterl States, who shall have cliante o f rais- 
inz amt investliiK the endowment. I liecolleite 
w ill have preparatory, colleKlate and medical 
departments under .\merlcaii professors to 
educate men as Christian teachers, ministers 
and physicians. ______^ ______

Confeaalon  o f  tba L a to  D r. D io  Low la .
Thousands o f iieople all over this country 

w ill hear with keen reitret o f the death o f l»r. 
l*lo la-wis. For many years he has b«s-n the 
Inspiration o f kimmI health to tlionsands ami 
has ministeriHl comfort to those who would 
very sadly have inisseil his cheerinit words. Dr. 
Lewis wasone o f the most genial and iiispIriiiK 
of men. lle d id  not believe very much in lakini; 
metlicine, makiiiK hyitlene a itreat hobby and 
insistliu that If a p«-rson would live rlitht 
there would be little neiesslty o f imsilcine; 
and yet In is.s.1, his candor almve all thiiiKs 
else beliiK iioticeahle, he said, “ I f  1 found 
myself atiticttsi with a serious kidney disorder 
I would use Warner’ s safe cure.”  Adding. 
“ The truth Is the imsiical prof»«sslon stands 
da/e<l and helpless In the |ireseiice o f more 
than one kidney malaily, while the testiino 
niais ot hundrerts o f IntelllKent and very ren- 
iitalile Ketitleiiien. hanlly leave risim to doubt 
that the proprietors ot that renieily have fal- 
ien upon one o f those happy dlscoverli-s w hich 
.Kvaslonally brinit help to suirerlmt humanity. 
I am not so narrow that I cannot Kratefnlly 
rer<HCDl/e the precious value o f relief In the 
form o f mislicine." Dr. la-wls met with an 
accident which injured him so that erysipelas 
set In and carrlml him otf. Ills  testimonial, 
cominv as It did fnnn a tree, frank and o|ieii 
heart. Is a very lm|s>rtant nintiniiatlon of 
what so many thousands have said o f the 
remedy he so lilKhly isHiimended.

B lood  P o lson ln v .
.lohn Kitler, a butcher llvinit In New  York 

City, was carryliu  a side o f beef on his shoul
der ten ilays ai(o, when a JaKaeil e<lt;c o f a bone 
s«'ratche<l his wrist. The wrist swelleil up. 
The wouinl was Jn>t emoiKh to lirlmc the 
bhssL Killer was taken sick, and Friday he 
dle<l In leieat aitoiiy. I'lie dis-tors say that he 
dieil o f bimsi |si|s4>nlna cansevi by the srralch. 
A t the tlureaii o f Vital .Statlsth-'. where the 
death w as re|airte<l, it was said to b<- the only 
case o f the kind on recont.

■ ■ ^  ■
Tbero  BliaU bo no N Ia b t Tbero.

That must he a irloiioiis pla<v to live In; no 
cliHids ami no darkness; where ran it be'.' 
Here on earth. CIvlll/allon etiforees <m all 
humanity within Its Inriiietice a |M-nalty. That 
penalty Is sickness o f many klmls and dltler- 
ina In deirrei-s. rns<K-lat>lllly, fretfiilne«s, 
ancer. III 'eni|M-r, nide manners, distrust, hod 
lancuaire, anxiety, dl'<inie«, liroken re«t. Iiii- 
palreil lacullies and inistniiMlness o f  mimt ami 
lasly, are stmie o f Its ismse-pieiict s. ItelU f 
can w  alveii. ami the nlicht o f sickness dissl- 
pate<l III the rays o f the sun of health. Iiy 
isliis the crielirated Home Sanative I onlial.

“ 11 iw Is your hiisiMmI?”  Imi'ilreil a cmsl 
neiaiihiir ot a w ih iu ii r<ishltia up tlie stresi. 
‘ l ie  lust died, |ss>r fellow, alaMit live mlniitea 

a«o .’ replieilthehfoken lieaneil wife. ' Where 
are y.Hi aolna* Can I i.elii yxai," res|simled the 
kind neiahls-r. “ No, I thank vou. .lust ipdiia 
to the iiistiram econiiMny for the tiHMiey,'  ̂was 
the answer.

Who, that as a Isiy has helpetl to make a 
niB snowball, cun forKet the dellitht o f li ’.’ The 
fun was Increased teiifoUl after added weiirht 
and volinne made It necessary to strain every 
iiinscle and smnimm all one's' streiiKtIi, to Ket 
it over. W ith each push then, It irrew so 
much lariter, made so much wider a track in 
its roil, that it was wurtli while to coinhine 
both work and play to iittain results.

W e are reminded of this by the fact that 
the Advertisim ' .VKcncy o f Kdwiii Alden & 
l lr o , tlirniii;li the application o f much the 
sRinedeterinlinition iindeiiericy b ilh e  pnshiliK 
o f their businc.ss that the Imy Klves to the 
hall, Invs been foicisl tvi remove to more com- 
imHiinns ipiartcrs than their late om-s at the 
Cor. Mb A Vine .Sts,, In Cinolnimtl. They are 
now on Fourth street, Cincinnati's principal 
thoromtlifare, where they occupy three Hours 
o f a lari(c Imildim:. Instead ut the two they 
previously lllhsl.

Ui'uinsare always In the hiithesl story, and 
o f eonrse the ncvvspaiiers liave the Imi llmir. 
I f  there is any variety In the display or hrains 
nsisl in newspaper work. It can fn- readily dis
covered hereanuim; the l.'i.odo newspapers oc- 
cupyinu this tlisir.

Tin- llmir below, tlie printers divide with the 
CluH'klmt lt(Mmi, and tind it not t<M< larite for the 
busy corps coniiwted with ea-h department. 
Ill still anuther deparlinent, the .\mcricin 
Newsi>aiM'r Cataloitne is preparing Its ward- 
rolM- fon ts deimt in the slimmer.

Down anuthei tliitht o f stmrs, and we reach 
the pleasant niiartcrs o ll l ie  members o f the 
linn; tiie tiosks and cordial iireelimta o f the 
soilcitors; theclerksot the order Department, 
with their never-rcstinif pens and peiicll.s. and 
pll«sl-iip mail baskets; Hie click ofthetyp«s 
writers; the bia enclosure tiver which can be 
se»-n the intent faces o f the book-kee|>ers and 
cashiers: and oH In Hie corner, tlieehs-tro- 
t>|s- riMim, where one catches ir lim p -^ o f 
cuts ami boys, which seem, somelimcs, 
mliiKltHl in Inextricable confusion.

It Is a bid siiowIm II that lias irrowii out o f a 
very smnll beitinnini: made about twenty 
years ai;o, and It Is not miicli wonder th.vt 
nearly every now»paiH-r advertiser In the 
I'n ited .States likes t4i help push, andiliat the 
puhlishers all over the land «hi not dlsilaln to 
lend, each <if them, a little assistance in the 
ph-asant work.

W e wish Kilwin Alden ,v lir<i., most cordial- 
Iv, the hidhest spm-ess in their new iptarters. 
W e understand that their New- York heail- 
unarters still n-main at im  Vassini Street.

W e get so used to com-eal onr real character 
from others.in time we come |o conceal it from I 
ourselves. |

FOi: W A S III .N ii « I .O T I I IM i,  and al|- 
Inmidry and cleansing pnr|M»s<-s. .I.VMKS' 
I 'V I.K ’ s  I 'K .k lt l.lN K  Isa tavorlteeom|M<imd. ; 
ihs-s not injure Hie tahrirs, and savi-s a irreat 

I deal ot lalmr. s  dd by irnsvrs.
— •  —

- W ife ;  “  You’re a m ule:" llnsluind; “ That, 
may l>e. my dear: hnt yonr’e a lunller!'' |

CHURCH NOTICES.
I N o tice  Tbo Debata.
■ The deluile at H im  will beicin . .
{ .Inly •>, at n a. m. II w ill lie lin)sisslhle for the 
eltireiis ot lileo  to entertain the Immense cim- 

lOMirseof Iieople that w ill lie In atti-ndance. 
Hierefore let everylssly come pri-pare<t with 

'th e irow n  isimfoii exeept w-Rter ar.d shade - 
I iloim-s will ts- pnividisl lor inniisters.
I J. W . llK.vi.N. '

H ieo. M»> tl.

T bo  BtepbonvrllU D U trlo t Gonferonoo
W ill be held at Meridian, June'J»'J7, at »  
o’clock a. III. Ois*nliiK sermon by Uev. T . U. 
NorwiHMl, on th e ‘.t;t<l, at S:H0o’clock p. m. The 
recordiiiK stewanls are expecteil to lie In at
tendance with the records o f the quarterly 
conlerenccs. 8. 8. Sc o tt , 1*. E.

—----- m--------
T y la r  D la tr lc t Confareno*.

The pastors o f the Tyler district w ill please 
forward to me at once the names o f district 
conference ileledutes. Isk-xI preachers and 
others proposliiK to attend will confer a favor 
by notifying me o f the fact. 'I’hose cuiiiliiK 
by private conveyance w ill Inform me. W e 
have ample niom for all and will entertain all 
wiio may come, but I must know who are 
coniiiiK. in order to provide homes.

JoKi. T . Da v k s , 1*. C.

Beaum ont D is tr ic t Oonferanoa.
A ll deleirates and meniliers o f lieaiimont 

district conference exiH*ctin({ to attend the 
session will notify me at once, as we are ar- 
ranaim; to meettliem at Hie dejMd onTnesilay 
and Weilnesilay niithts. and coinhict them to 
their homes. Let all who ex|iect to brlii< 
their wives notify me at once.

J. 0. Ca i .i io v .v .

A b ilen e  D is tr ic t Oonferenoe
W ill convene at .VIbany .Inly 1. The preaid- 
ina elder hiLs fiirnisheil me with names of 
ministers and deleaates, but 1 woiild like to 
have tlie names o f any other visitors who may 
attend the illstrlct conference, so that homes 
can be provided for them. Am ple arranae- 
meiits w ill tn- niaiie for the entertaliiiiieiit o f 
aii visitors, tmt II wonlil be quite a favor to la- 
fiirnishisl with tlieir names ten days or two 
weeks in advance o f tlieir arrival.

.INO. A . W a i .i .a c k , I ‘. C.
.Xi.H.vxv, Tkxas.

Oamp-Meetlnir.
W e will comnicncearam|>-im><-tlnaatI'iiion 

Hill, on the .Sandies, ah'int four iiiiles below 
l,eesvllle, Friday before the fonrlli Mniiilay in 
July. Ministerial aid sollclleil. Ilrethr n, we 
want a ameions oiit|smrina <d the 8pirlt di
vine in onr midst. W e want to see sinners 
converted to (iisl. Then let ns pray fur It.

W. M. IIAU.AUII, I*. C.

Notice.
W e will have a iinsdina at the .Soiir Sprina. 

Wllsim comity, Texas, la-alidiina Friday niaht 
liefore the sei'ond Sunday in .Inly, Iswi, and 
eontinne over Hie tliir>l Siniday. I'aslors of 
a<ljo|nliia elreuils and ehnrehes, with their 
INMiple, are inaeiilly invile<l to help all they 
ran. W. II. K ll.i i>|-i.ii, 1>, I .

C A M P -K K B  r lN O .
Therew ill lieRcampmeetliia tlveiiillcs west 

o f Thornton, on Mi-el's erei-k, i*oiiimeiieiiia 
Frhiay, Anausi l:t. Ministers areinviteil ami 
w ill lie pro\ ide«l for. I ’onie and help ns.

1. N. ItK.KVKS.
I «  '■■■-

G A M P  M B B r iN O .

The annual eainp nns-tlna for the l*rairle 
I'laiiis i-lrriiit will isinvene July HI, at the old 
.klexaiidercaiiip shell. W e solicit iiiliilsti-rial 
aid at that time, .s.vu’ i .  I*. Iliiow .v, |‘, r .

T N B  P A B IB  O IB T B IO T  C O H PB B B N O K
W ill eoiivene in l.adonla. Faiiidii comity, 
riinrsitty U-fore the first Sniiday In Jiity. 
K i\ . l .8 .  \s|ihnm will nrearh the otteiiliia 
seriiiim. T . I! 1'lMn »., r .  K.

U.kLLAS niSTRICT—T hihd  Round .
Dallas, Floyd 8 t................
ilsilui, (’ It)- .Mission.........
Hal as. First I'hurcli .......
C'lohran and Carnth.........
Plano vir. at Piano.........
MuK limey.........................
Merit, at .Midway.............
Honey Creek, at Lllierty
Loliaiiou, at Oottonwoisi......
Kc ler. at Sinilhfleld ...........
OrapevUie, at .Spicir ubapel..
U'wlavlllo, at Lowiavllle......
Bethel, at — .....................

Dallas (llstrlol oonferenro
Plano, at :i:;io p 
Sunday in July. 
Kdwards.

.. ..1st Sun in June
....... 2d Sun In June
....... :M Sun in June
......4th Sun in June
....... 1st .Sun in July
......2d Sun 111 July
....... lid Siin iu July
....... 4th Sun In July
......  1st Min III .\iiir
.........I’d Sun In Ana
.........ltd .Sun in Auv

...4tn Sun 111 Ana 
...Ath Sunin Ana 
will convene at

on Thursday liefon- di-st 
Seiniim al niaht, by W. A.

H. M. Powxaa P. R.

W AXAHACHIB DISTRICT—THIRD RoitnI).
Waxuhachlo sta................................. May 211, ikl
Kiinlaaiu ............................................. Juno.V,a
Ui aaoruir. at Itcaaor....................... June 12, Hi
Wesley and Hnshuir, ai Wesley......June IH, :.(l
■.ai-easler cir, al Prairie Valley............luly J. 4
Rid Oak cIr at Duiicanvlllo.............. July In, 11
Italy elr. at .Midway.......................... Jn'y li, is
Waxanaehiu elr, at Midlothian........ Inly2l,2.'i
Irene elr, at I'oat Oak................July hi. Ana t
Rice and Chat Held elr. at K orn s ..........Xuai.s
Sims and (llenwocd, at Uluuwood__ Ana 14. I.'i
Knniaoir, at Uristol.......  ..........Auadl. 2t
oaxahachio mis. at Thninas' schiHd-house,----

The district Suinlay school convention will 
convene al Rice, on Weuiu-sday. June 23, at II 
u'el.’ck a in

The district oonferenee will convene at 9 
n'eIcK-k s. m., June24, at Klee. l,ot every-Sun- 
duy-sclKHil In the bounds of ihedM rIet have 
one representative present. We hope the pas 
tors will Im‘ proseiil a so

R. C. Ahmsthoho, P. E.

BEAUMONT D ISTR IC r-T lIlilo  Moi’ .XD.
Ualllsville mil, at W’alllaviUe................June Id
LilH-rtv elr, at rhina G ro v e ............June 19,20
Uvirasloii, at Tenipy......................June 2H. 47

R. M .S i-hoci.r, P. B.

■ o r s fo rd 's  A c l i l  PhoApbrnte 
A s  ■ B - fr t 4T*nuit D rlak  In Pntrnrn.

P. I H s Davis M'-riilen, 4'orn says: 
tav- . e j  I s«ap.v-a*an and looPna drink 
fere

e j  I a« a i-.i 
ai-I kave I.4 rn  vrry mu h p •-a«-<l « l lk

Svturdimes the s|*liil o f  an ocpa«lon •cetns 
cxtrixtevl to hiSliltliate thinas. Theleleara|>h 
Informs il* that even Hie revenue cutler «  hh-h 
carrle-l Hm I'resn leiifs Iwkli-eleet from the 
steanii r N<a-rdland Hithe UiRliiia Hi New York 
hiiaa, d tlie  shore all Hie way up lherlvi r front.

— - w — ■
In d ls p 'n ta b U  to  tbo T o lU t.

The lev  Ina nurif-lna a-id relresh'na ePert 
<vf tmrbvs Pro-Ilf'a--tlr FiuM s esins-ally ap
preciated m w shina a-el hatlrna. I< runs 
cbaRIna, rripiinna an-l intlsnraatlotia of ol 
kind -. rrl eves pain f'i-w  sore f, et. d-atn-ys ad 
taint 'if prrspi alpvn or oB- naive smell In-m 
ke !• t or any part ot Ike Nely. r  eanses ai d 

w k i" ns tk< akm and Imp r it  a v lriiy ins ar.d 
refn-sni a ell ei. i -rsl a* a dr-ni-frre It port- 
te s ta  - bieatk prr«<-r. i s the Hf-tk and r tea 
-ootksck *. sore aums an-i ran -er.

w —
’T  V n’t tilniii|diatillv exclaimed Hob- 

b.e from bis p, rdi oti top ol a chair, aaiiijr 
dewn -e) Yiarrte-n’sbeail. ‘•What |sn*-t triie'^ 
rlmiNt-iIIjr 4-kei| hls sister Maud. • Whv. yi-n 
saU \lay wassoaTeeiiihatanissnaaarowitic 
from tbet*q*of bis lietwl. ami --leti-rtiitiMsIt) > 
tliere isn’t anv there." How Va hI i x.daiuM 
the spiiation Is unkmvwn.

HIS aONES PB 0T K U 3 E 0
_  THROUGH THE ELESH. 

A prominent ' T i l  llilin |ik|i i mn isl I : “ A
ratirr.t who was almnat dyina from li 
Rewvd Diarase. and who kad been Irrate,! by 
seeera noted pkys i-tar.s witb-oit benf t i ,  used 
one d*vs« a bo4t les o f R. R B ami wa« i nti rely 
ured He bad ulcers on hls anos, and the 

bones pminidrd tbrouak tkr Itesk and «kin at 
The eibt w. and death so, im-l Int-' itabi* '

•
Many times x h-iy would almlly inn away 

an t ao nsiima i f  Ih* muld only act his faim r 
to t„ i ash him in theniomina before he setsonl; 
Iheti be coil'd enjoy the whole Iona day wHh- 
rait a pand. Itnl when he has to wall until 
etreninc lor It the dread o f that iiiikmiwii III 
t'lat awaits him clouds all his skies and |•it.■lH-s 
all hl« solids In minor keys.

p l u j c
W ood C i t v , Ha s t iio i-C o .. T t ' 

April Is. I'sV
Messrs Morley Bros.

t . y x r s - l  trievl M n l! l .E Y ’8 IH .A l K IIK i;- 
KV D \1,.K.\M on tw o o f my rlilldn-ii that had 
the Finxx-ery hml. and It artist like arliaim , 
curind ihem mith soiiml and well. I thank yon 
for hav iiid siich a valuable niislleine on tlie 
irarkei. T o  all w lioarp  siilTerliid from the 
above istniplainl I can cheerfully recoiiiiinnd 
Mon: KX’ s lil.A I KIIMIIIV Ha i .'.xvi.

.MOIHU8 .M ITCH KU
— m - —

■w la iioa .
It has been estlmateil that theaveradc salary 

o f a pewspaps-r mall Is wiisi, adainst s'Vsi fo ra  
lawyer, aiid ••*») tor a miiil.sfer.

- •
B o r s T ir r i .  N .xri Rt A » 'f o k h «  x<> f ix f r  

hPKC irir for skin disea.sps than 8iil|)hiir, a 
tact that ia clearly pniven by the action ii|sin 
the cuticle afflicted with eruptions or iilcenms 
wires, o f that siinreiiie purifier, as well as 
beautiflerof theskin, itlem i’s biilphiir 8oap. 

fflleow*! Watpkwr Wanp kssissad bss«tl*ss,aa 
B armnaCaraB t  m erer killsOsms,Basl>ms,ai 
MM-t Hair and muthtr Ojo-BHek A Brawa.«a 
yiAa'sTaaaaaakaBrspa caiita>llla»»s,Ma

— — «  - — _
The politeness o f New  Y'ork waiters is i l 

lustrated by the followind incident; rn «ton ier 
In Dark How coffee and cake salmm - ” Aw , 
waitah. anapkin, please.”  W aiter—“ Yes, sah. 
W Id or widout frinde. sahT’

Tonitaline is divind deneral .satisfaction In 
my practice, II Is doind all that Is riaiimsi it 
w ill do. D. C. 8eifrrt, M. D., t'antrall, U K

Any one who Is quick at repartee must 
pcccessarlly have a «reat res| o .se ahllity

-------- m--------
Pike t Tootkaoke Dropa cure In ona mlnuta. 

aermanCom KemoTr r  k l l la ^  me A BunlotA

With the painters ap-* 'ilorr ŝ q strike m w 
cos's will be scarce • itid.

W a ro  Fem ale  CoUaae.
I The roiniiieiiceiiient Kxciv-ises o t W aro Fe- 
j male I'oltede will emhrare .lime lO-I.V Iter.
I F. T . .Mitchell. Ill Bryan, w ill preach the com- 
I niem-eineiil semion. ami llev. W . I .  .Velm>,
' Ilf Ih-lton. will prv-acha sernHiii on t ’ hrlslian 
1 helncatlon,

m ■ -
Coronal Inatitu ta.

I write to >ay to the frlemls o f isliicallon 
that the 4’oiiiiiiencenieol Kxerrls»si o f 4'oHHial 
llislltiile will liH-Inde.linie II IA. The s«,niioti 
will In- priwrliisl by- llev, J, W , Hehll, D. D „ 
Ib-deiil o ( .SiHilliwi-sieni I'n lverslty, on Sun- 
ilav, June pl, amt the literary midresa will he 
ilelivefvsl by Hull, tiiistave I'laik <H| June HI 
W e «iiticl|iale an enjoyable n raskm. and 
•sirdlaby invite ttie Iriemis o f  e<liieatb>n to 
sliare II with Us. J. .8. <<ii i k t t ,

«  vx M vm os. Mav TV.
---  «  .

Notlco.
To Hm- im-mb,-ra o f iHe I'aiis lils-rlrr ronfer- 

ems>, to istnvrnr In tai<lonia.iv Ike Isl ilay of 
Jiila, l*es
I. T o  Itie I ’aslors—1 tear Itrefhren: W ill y-nu 

please seiel to me as early as|aiss|h|e the 
names o f Hi- ha-al preachers In ymir ehardes, 
lodvlber with mimesof <leledat<-a. I want the 
iiaines ot all, so as to have acmnidetc roll 
■’ lease lodesidnaie a« nearly as |s>ssible llaiar 
ll.li-lehnd t■•come

-J. I want to kiMiw Ihiw many |>rearherv and 
deb-dales aim to Iviind tlieir wives.

.s H••ar many w Ihi aim to come to H<Hie)- 
l i io v r  on Hie trsiii amt ib >lre lran«portaltoii 
to loubKiia. W e want to kmiw how much 
tiaiisporla'bin to prv-vble.

4. Ilow  Ilian) wmi Inti-nd comlnr «n  Imrsr- 
bsi-i; or In biiddH—. etc. W e want to know 
how many horses to pmv ble for.

I will s'ate that we will have mnveyanee 
for all who s|ieak for It. al Honey lim ve, on 
We«lm-s«lay Imfore Hie first Siimiav In July. 
I f  any nM-ml>er of lliedM rtrt mnferetice falls 
to he al H ofiey lin ive  on the day mentbmrd, 
tlien lie must imiv hie for himself, I nnlv pro
mised ronveyaiice for that day. A lso  con- 
vi-vanee w ill be fiirnislied fivim Ijidonla to 
Honev lirvive M-Hslay a lb r  tlie abovre mm 
tbnievl Siindav, ami m> «lhi-r day,

VIsiHtid h t^hrm  w ill please notify n ieo f 
their eoniiiid. W c ro n lla ll) Invite bteU ren 
ol Ollier dtstriefs to hr with ns

J. r . W» ,4V4 K.

BAM A D O G K T IN B  D IB T B IO T  COM- 
FB B B N O B .

The tiine for tHibliiid the district isinference 
o f .Sail .Xiiduslltie district is rhaiiKeit Hi Hie 
l-Mli o f July. J. W , Joii.XsoN. I ’. K.

■ ■ •  —
O BO BO BTO W M  D IB T B IO T  OOMFBB- 

BMOB.

The lime lor iiiy dlstrb-l confervnre 1% .Inly 
the 1st. ami mil .\|irll Hie 1st. as iRibllsIicI lii 
the A hvih  ATr. I ’ lease make ilie  chande. 
The plai-e Is rldlit, Taylor, Texas.

J a s . M a i kp .v , I ’, h-
« -----

TM B  W A Z A M A O B IB  O tS T B IO T  COM 
FB B B N O B

W ill rvaiveneal Mice, a l »  o'rbs-k a. m.,Tliurs- 
day HHiriilnd. June *J4. The dlslrirt Huiiday- 
selMsd coiivmibin will open al V o ’ebs-k. Weil- 
iiesday, June 'Jl. Ever) Niimlay-srlHinl In Hie 
Is HI mis o f the d lsirid  Is m llllrv l bi a rmresen- 
talivfx A  full attendance la much iln-.ieii. 
t ’uiae. hrHliren,one amt all.

K. ( ’. A nm stmoxo , I’ . F.

O A L V B B T  D IS T B IO T  OONFBmBMOB
W ill meet al Marlin July I, at 9 a  m. Dimn- 
liid sernMNi, at H A  m.. July 1st. by Kev. ,w. ( ’ 
t.lltb-pade. Hope ex-i^ member o f the cm- 
trrence w ill he al Marlin on the evmlnd 
prevbHis to the opm lnc ot the buslneos ot Ihc 
conferetiee. F u rn l,.  A l I > x, I*. K.

I'a i.vtn r, Trass. ,

Hope each mlssbitiar)- es-b-ly In the Issimis 
o f the I'alvert district w ill setid one drb-s'stc 
to Marlin. July I, |ss«t. Ani|de |•rmish•n will 
lie made for rwrh one. A. Itli ii shiosix .

C. W . A l.i.rx .
M. A., Calx- n  Iiixtii<-|

I'si.vdaT,
V. I*.' 

Taasa.

CHDBOM  BX TB H BtO M .

CAI.VKRT D IATItlCT-Tiiiiin  UoDxn.
Marlin ala............................................July- a, 4
K-issv cir. at Miialanp ....................  July 9, I
Faii ticfd cir, at Siinahiiic ................. July IT. |s
JcHi-ll cir, ut Ill'll loind.................... July 24, 2A
llutlsUi cir, at l.ilH-rty- achool-linusc, July 31, 

.\iiir I
rpnicrville. at I-lcaaant Itldre ...........  AiidT, M
llcaUvIliK cir. at Ibum I’ ralric ..........Audl4. I'l
Kranklin elr. a t ........ ..........................A iiv2 l, 22
I'c aonv'lllc nils, at .............................Aiiir2s. 2U
Mri-moiid cir. at — — ................... ... bcpi i, A
yvildcrv.llc cir, at —— ..................... !b pi II. 12
Diiraiiaii iiiia. at . ................... pepi 1-, l«
I'alvert and llcarne, a t ...............  R« pi 2.’>. 2

Fhi'.ii L A i .i.kx . 1’ . K.

Ari.H H I'R  KHIII.NGR D|sT . - T h iiii> Hoi-sn. 
B ackjack (imv-e cir. at Blii-kjack .. July'I, 4 
,S|| phurKpri' sac lr.a ' l*in- Koost July In, II
Siilpliur BiulTcir. at Falrvl w .......... July 14
.-Sulphur .spriiiin sta ..........................July I*. Is
OnlM-rcirat Ib'ihany..........  ..........  Juyr2l
l.•'<l^arvl dr. at Hocsbury..............  July 24. 2-
KliivM-incir al Ib-ihcl Grovi-...............Jii'y- 'T
tills.iiviile-els. al I’cnn nirnni's Jiilv
Greenville ala ............... July-31, And I
lame Dak d r, al Kninry ................. Aur 7. s
Hlie S sprinaa iiila, at MIlR-rGivvve .... Alia II
raiiiplo-l c i r .a l ........ ...........  ... Aiiir !4 1'
vyitiviNtrouah cir, at ■ —.................. .\us 21, 2 '
ijuitiiian r:t, al ........ ................................Xud'J'
la <-alPinr o r. al -  ..........................XurlSs,-J1I
Pillsmim aia .................................... m-pi 4. A

The disiriel (sinfcrencc will me t at Blai-«- 
jsek limve. July I. at PI u'cliHik a in J. VV 
Hill will po-acb at * u'dock p in. Ili mnlltid 
s'cwaria wi I please hsvc iheir qiiarierly con 
ferenie n-isiroa on hand for ri-- P-w,

w I, 4 i.irrox. I- E.

GR.XMlt'HV Dlin’M IlT-TH inn  HorND 
l-aluxjr elr al Mnrdan'a Mill ... 2d .Siiii In June
itraiiliiiry sia .................... :iil Sun In June
Xdon t-ir, al lainp Cii-ck.........4lh Sun In June
Strawn m's. al I't dar Spilno* . lal Sun In July 
Ibeckrnr dire al lln-cketir dde 2d Sun In Jiiiy
Thro-kiiionon .......  ... ihl S u n -n jii'y
I'omam-he I'l-ak m a. al Toller Branch, 4lh S< n 

in July
l.ipan dr, at New Sab-m .......... Isl Sun In Aud
l-al» l*lnt« mis, al l-i>rkiiiacha'icl,2d ̂ un In Aud
Kastlsiid Ill'S al lb sdemona ......3,1 Sun In Aiid
r  s€-<i sta Thurwlny Imlorr Ihr 4ih Sun tn Aud 
lirlasHvmla ......................  4lkSu n ln A u d

liisirb I conli rcncc will convene at llreckrie 
riddc, Juir s, al *.-*> A  m. The iMision will see 
iksi ikrquailrrty conference journala ore on 
ham..

I rail spis-lal allenl nn to ijuea l\ In order o f 
bus iM-ss for qiiarirrly m<s-ilnd and unre the 
niroi k--rs In rbanre lo ws- that Ike tHioka called 
-or arc on hand

R. A. BaiLdr, P. B

Fort W orth  D lotrtot Bwadap Bcool Coa- 
e- a t ioa

W ill he lieht In mtinecthni wilh the district 
omfcTetice. .-saliinia) aflermsm before the 
tmirth 8uiNlay In June.

■■mH.li.xvt:
lyviestion I. Kelatksi ot iHistors to thesiim lay. 
—oclmoK  tiiH-iwvl by Rev.ibsx ,H W yatt; al- 

tel na il. J. w . Utaaal^J^D.
l/IHStkm ll Ihilles of ijlial .................

a-nixnaaiiid boarvis. 0|H-neil l-y Rev, \. 
.\lli«on: alleruate. 41. 8. Kcrxeslay, K*-| 

Ij'iesli.Hi I I I .  How to resllsciUlevlerillH-l snn- 
da\-s<-lM«>ls. I l|H-nevl t»> Itev. H. F. Ilovldelt. 
alterii-le. J, .M Ml Daniel I. hi, 

l|n«*stbin IV . Wtiat stand sbvHibt mir t*asiors 
take In relatk-ii H> the iinksi siimlay-srlRHvI 
widk. llpeiMsI by Ifev. h. .M. WiniHime; 
alternate, J. I*. Ijn ie. 1  ̂ I*.
Ilretb 'en w Ihi are appolntisl tn oiM-n these 

disri|ssk>ns will please prepare sIhiiI  ami 
iHiiiited avhlresses md over Nflvs-n minutes 
loiut. .\ll liieinbers o f  the rrHiference, and 
visIHiid brethren, w ill lie at lllN-rty tos|Nnik 
to these, or other cvirrelallve qnestkms toiich- 
iiid the liil-Tests o f Siimtav-s,'hiHds, from five 
lo ten minutes each, iiiitll Ihe time o f  the rvm- 
vcnlkdi explies The riehnm e 8iimlay-s -honl 
clHdr w ill furnish ap|>ro|>riale musk* for the 
isTasIcn. W. I,’ . D. .HToTbTox. I ’ . hU

t'l - HI RMi. T rx  vs. May 2*.
« --- --

The Women’s MbskHiary .Horiety o f the 
Norlliwesl TexasCmifcn-nce w ill liold I t ' an
imal im-elliid. ill Hie Mclhmlisl riinrch. in the 
ehy ol K iinK  June is. iti. ami ‘JO. Iswt. Kach 
A 'lx llary ami .liivcnile .sks-b-ty, are earm-stly 
re<|tiest«s| to s«-nd a deleirate. with full re- 
|H>rl«. T he it.HHl sisters o f Knnis have iiiaile 
ample airaiiddiienls to entertain all vistiors, 
as well as iiienibersof thesoeleiy, and friends 
o f the cause are liiEltevl.

The followind pMdram ot work will be ob
served as far as iiractlrahb-:

Frklajr is, W o clock a  in.—Call to order, 
ami devidkmal exercises, Mrs..!. I*. Musset, 
I ’ resident: Ibdl call, and readind minutes, 
Mrs. .S. V.Urlftls, RecnnllndNecretary; Ifead- 
In*eonstitntlon and by-laws, Mrs. .8. V . tirlf- 
fis, Rceonlind Heeretary. Appoiiitind com
mittees. Keceivlnd questions.

Friday. S o ’clork p. m.—Ib-rotlonal exer
cises. iteralind minutes o f moniind sesskm. 
I’ resident’s annual address. Remirt o f ( ’or- 
res|iondlnd •Secretary. Report o f  'rreAsurrr. 
Report o f deledates. Invitation for next an
nual meetirid.

Friday nldht. 8 o’clock—Onenind exeiclseo, 
by Key. J. Fnsl fo x .  Wonis o f weleonie, by 
>frs. P. C. Hrnwn. Kesponse by Mrs. M. If. 
Wells. Addmw, by Rev. .Sam 1’. Wridht.

8atiinlay IP. H o ’clork a  in.—Experience 
meetind. Keadliid niiniitrs. Reports o f  VIce 
I'resldents. Report o f coniinllli-es. Ks.say by 
I ’resident Ennis Auxilary. Onestion drawer.

.’Xatnniay, »  o ’clock p. m.—Iteadlnd minutes. 
Klcetlon o f officers. Vote o t thanks. .Mia- 
cellanisvns hnsiness. f'loslnd prayer.

Hiimlay -Jil, II  o'clock A  m.- Sen'Ices opened 
Rev. K. 4’. Armstmnd. 8<*nnon by Rev. J. 
W. Heidi, I). D.

,*4unday nlftht—Anniversary meetind.
•Mrs. 8. V . O n irria ,

Re-oHInd Pe.-retAry W. M 8., N. W, Toxaa 
fou fe r  oci).

C bAa«a  a f  T ta ia  a a 4 P Iao*  aT Waatind.
ronvineed that the best inierrsts of Hh* 

HoaixI w ill he subserved by amdher rhaiide, I 
miw aniMMinre that the oeiui-anniial ims.’ lnd 
w ill oreur on Frktay before the tlilid  MvimUy 
In June, at WealhtTford. Texas. This |. the 
oridinai time named and w ill oail aevsl <•( the 
members. It Is doe the pastor amt aiem- 
Ihts of oar ehiirrb al Fort XVorth to say ! 
the rhonde nt plaee Is twd for Ihelt aceniMime ; 
•lalkwi. as they seemevl anxkni* to entertain' 
Itie BM-mhrrs o f  the Ibmnt. It Is bopi : Hm> 
lime ami place w ill Mill all eoneemevi. and 
that they will honor imr bvxm wilh a vi>ii al 
that Uaie ami remain over (Mimlay with i-. '

M. n . x v m i ..
I ’ resktent ( ’imfrrxsier H-sinL

M AH «IIALL D IHTRIPT-’Tnian Mivran 
Hamtim cir, al G lover ...................June X, IT
I eniennlal mlo. al Ml. Pleasant .......  Ju lr .(,i
llsllviik* d r . al NiimmerUe.J .......July bi. II
II •trict r-Milrrenee, al HriHlerH>n....Ju y ll-IT
H--n-k-rson cir. at GuadRnrto.a ___July 24. at
ToHipe and Hvrertan. al Mrikel July kl. Au> I 
K l'd -rec  r. a ' Hopewell Aud T, ■
Ib lb-rry c'r, al Hriaelcamp-mcellna. Aud 12-1) 
I'ampiaceiind, al Wlatrrdeld. Mallrlllc r lr

Au> IWS
I'kurck Hilt d r  ...............................  Aud X f *
llemb-rsonalA al Nendcraoa.......  . iVpl I, k
L-oavlew sia,al Lnndriew............... I<epl l l . l t
Marxaa'I ala al Marakall....... ...........8rpl Is. |9

iHstrict raaferenee will convvne In Hendry 
Min. July 14, a ' II u'ckvrk. Prrm-m by Gen. A. 
lo8’ ere. Al a o'clock Ike mnrer- oce vrlll be 
ordaBiocal A full alirndaocr I* very mack 4e- 
•ind. All mlnlolrra and rkr.ol .aa worker* are 
cord ally Incited to be wlik ua The editor o f 
Ike T l X vs AnvoeaTB kaa a very apertal laclla-

M ltiMrrt and th«t irlll wnrii, mrr
r-mrtwtVf In v ite  ■« ftllpn4 lli«» abovr 
m rriing

K w  T n o iir »« i« ,  p. B.

TKKKRU. IMUTIIIi T - T n in ii HnuM.
Tiin»ll»4A ............ ..........................

c ir.........................................
rtvIlW clr................................Ju«w

H tirkvttlle ir.......................................   JiOf 9. I
A lim rtr ...................................... . July V  II
Kaurn^nclr ...............  «. . ... JulY I?. 1̂

I............ a....................9
\b»*> ...................  - alvli  ̂ Aiitf. I

............................................. A im  t. •
FoMrr M*#............................    A n v il.  U

Hr . ■ ............................  A n v t I . t l
nrlltr m i* ....................  . Anv 9 . 9

I h r  4lMr)H ene frrw er will t v  IV tliv
Nr>rknvll. Vrvtnvinv Tburwlvf brfovr

tin* ■vcmv4 IvJnIr.
W. H Ht'OMVmP.E.

SAN SAHA O ISTKICT-Thikd  Kocnd .
Kichlttiid mU.........  ................... ^  Sun lo Juno
Mafton m is ....,............................Sun in June
Monard m it...............................4th Sun In Jiioe
San AiiRolo mis.......................... l i t  Sun in July
Junction City m it....................... Sun In July
.'<an Saba cir...............................  M Sun In July
IliufTtoii m it.............................. 4th Sun In July
Ijianooir....................................Ut Sun in Auv
Valloy Sprlnvit o ir...................Sun In Aug
WI low n ty  elr .........................'M Sun in Aug
Houiifl .Mountain.......................  4ih Sun in Aug

ThodiMrict o«»nf«*r nco will embrace the x»d 
Sunday in Auguat.uommonoingon Wednesday 
before (Aug. 4 8), at Lost Creek camp-ground. 
Valley Sprimrs circuit. District Suiiuay-schoo! 
conrenutceto l>e held the flrtt day, a program 
o f which will he publishetl in due time. Hreaeh* 
era in charge on the district will please see that 
the quarterly conference records o f their re
spective charges are on hand for examination.

Ample accoininodat Ions will i>e provided for 
all that eome, and a full attendance is desired. 
.Mmisler, iirothren and friends from abroad are 
cordially invited to attend- _

Jos. M. Stkvbnson, P. R.

MONTAQI’ K D ISTKICT-Th ih i* Korsn.
Sunset e lr ...................................... .. June 1-*. I’l
Port Oak ........................................... Juiieh*.!JU
.Archer mis........................................ June A-. 7̂
.Montague.............................................  July 51. 4
Si . J(m* .............................................. July 10. 11
Hurllnston.......................................... July 17.18
Howie and Alvin .....................................July*J:i
Chico..................................................... Aug 7. H
W'lchita Falls.......................................Aug 14. 1̂
Henrieoa ...............................   AugwI.iTJ

The tUsiriot cfMiferenee will be held at Howie, 
onThiirstlay before the 4tb Sun in July, at b 
o’ctock a. in. The conference sermou by Uev. 
M. M. Dunn.

w . F. R.vstrhmko, P. S.

PALBSTINK m STHH:T-TiiiK i» Itorsn.
Vito, at WallMH* cha|Kd ...................June
Mt. Veinon, at Hast l*rairio ............JuneiiH. :;7
District eimferonce, at Husk .......... July K
CnH’kett and .kugima, at Augusta. July 17. IH
Palestine SI a ___ ..
Jaeksoiiviile c ir .................
Trinity e l r ..........  ............
Kicks|HK>, at campground
CnMiketl oir .... ................
«usk cir ....... .................
Ora|M*laiul c ir ......................
Palestine elr...

July 31. 
July :il. Aug 1
.......  A eg  7. H
.......Aug 14. 1.1
. . ..Aug 31.33

................... Aur3H. 3U

.....................Scpl 4.5
................. Sept l», 13
JotlM A l’.tMS. I*. R.

SAN ANTuNIO m STUHrr-TiiiHn Kni’Mi.
Hti ksdii'e, St Monteil .......................................
San .kiiionto nils, al IsH ke H ill___  June 13. b‘i
<»tulia.............................................. June lb, 30

Pearsall, at the iKATlbiss neigbtiorhmKS, June
9.37

Ih vtn<>. at U>ns*s schoi 1 house ...........JulyJ. I
8ati Aiiuinlo, Travis Park ................. July II
'MeasHoton. at .Newton cha(M>l, near B«*nton, 

July 17. IN
^aldital al rtop ia .............................July 33, 94
il.iiu i ’n i ...................................................Aug 7
Kerrv lie. at ■ ...........................  Aug 14,15
ika r n e ................................................Aug 31, 33

H. 8. TllN.ti.u P. R.

TVI.RIt l)ISTHH*r--TiiiiiD Horxn 
White House elr. at While House ,.June:‘«. 37
lasrisna etr. at KarlehA|*el................July 17, In
Mine t.a cir ................... ....... . Ju 'y3l 35
Tv er elr. at ren ter.............. . . July 511. .\iig I
WMlaktiifeir.................................  Aug 7 a
Athena e lr .................................... . .\iir 14. 15
kdom dr ..........................................Aiig3l,93
MiHlale c ir ...... ................................ . A iig 5>,
’antoiic ir..........................................  S« pi 4. &
r> ler sta ........................................Si’pi II. 13
The (list rtet < oiiferelH't* will Ih* tieUl iiiTyler. 

.luly I I imdiishe.
t*am|eni.‘4tirgs art* ex|N*ettM| at fo ijr e f the 

:!(•«»%«• k|»|MiintUM*nts: MalakofT at Mi re«llili’s 
esnip grtnitNli Athens at HI I: Pdom and
la.iidale cainpvrtiunds, at each aeatnp iih eiinv.

K .*4 FiM.av. P. K.

tT IAPPPl.t. iniaL DlSTKlCT-TiiiHti
|ride|M*{idem*i’ liu i........................... June 13, |5t
UM'lings ........................................... JiitM’ ia.3l»
I sdw t’ l ............................................Jui*e*«A, 37
lliirton , .........................................  July 5i, i
Icetliig itm ....................................... July in, II
IH*aiiviile, at llutfaUr eamp^grouml ..............
Htickda'e ...........................................July 17, |a
MUamr .........................................  July 34
llavilla  ................ ....................July H I.Auvl
t amer^ni c ir .......................................  Aug 7. a
t*amenm sta ...........................-. Auv 11.15
MaysIH'hl........................................... Auv 31. 31
IlmibaiM ....................... ................. Auv 3a. 3li

If any rkangi* are rtereasary to suit the 
lltma o f liotdtiig rump’meettnva, or on any 
otlM*r acrount, they can be made.

H. V. PntLPftTT, P B.

HEPATOZONE I

G K E A T

Liver Me(iicinel
CDREB

DISEASES of the LIVER
IN A LL  IT8 

X T c t r i o v i *

SUCH AS
DTBi’EPSIA,

HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA,

WATER URABH,
CONBTIPATIUH,

OH AN T

IRHE&DUBITT OF THE BOWELS

Thli II a combination o f Saline and Vcqrctabia 
material,, and contain, no Mcrcurr or any 
driutio vcirctable cathartic, lurh a. Mandrak, 
and Aloe*, ami i.  far.upv-rinr In III action, a* 
It never debilitate, or producei anjr unplcaoant 
effect*. It will ri-iiiove alldl*ea*e* Inolaental to 
a dliordored (ta 'e  o f the Liver, and ii tberefora 
n-cominendi-d in all Liver Coinp amU. It wIL 
act tborouirhiy on the Liver in from two to four 
hour* time, and tine* not produce naUxa or 
irripinir pain* In the howclA

Dr. Tobin haviiiir *ullered for yeara xrlta 
Liver di*<aie. and alter iryiiiR every known 
remedy without »ueee*i, na* lueoeeded in pre- 
liarinir thi* remedy-and by it* u*e alone, re- 
•torina bl, healtta—now offer* It to the public 
for the cure o f all liver tmublef, and ■ellf It 
•inder a yiiarantee D al after taklny three or 
foiiroo*e* ol the medicine and eai'eroctlon 1. 
not ylvi-n. you can have your money refunded 
by returnliur the IhvIIIi and wrupper.

Hepatowme noa. »lnce lU Iniroduotlon, pm red 
one o f the moat valiiable mi-diclne, diioovered. 
II* merit* and *ucee*« hot iH-en a* tra tify in t 
lo the pmnrielor a* It* effect* hare proved Den- 
I 'k la l lo tbow- udiui IIJ almiwl daily teetimo- 
iitati an- n ie lv ed  *peakliur In ta eh ir^ M  lamia 

It* I'flteacy In ll■aetlon on dlieggeg for which 
It I* rerommeiided There I* no doubt o f  the 
value o f He|«iiix<me II I* eflIeaolouA mild and 
ih<»rv»iigh in Its M'tlon, and then* Is not today a 
m«*4icinc which can f*«iual it as a rrvu latorof 
ihr liver and <*< rrector o f the* bowels. We ao> 
M*nd a few unsdtiivitcd t<-«iiiiionla:s o f Its value 
r«»m firrsons ai*i» known in iK'xas:

BtJrk D."nc.-*
I’ a (R*ai.i„ Tax.. March L  IXt.

Me«*r* J. J. A XV H. Tobin:
Gentlemen—I lake pleoaure In oddlnff my leeinnntt* ffea tka. kamaxo... ..X__a.. ea___ f  JlT..WWM.X |•'•x ,•mMI«- III WUHIIIV n y  M9W

llinony to the happy (•fft*cts o f Hepatosnnv as s 
jJ rrr Rerulaior I believe It lo  ha the beetVX. .aesMixavar I UflN'Tf 11 lO Oe IVS 9MH

H»r4ls«»r«H rcdorderampM itver, 
* 1®** i»**” ^*T ** •*** pn»ve lK*n«*Seial la DySMp’ 
•lo, *^"'<*Htmtlon. Naaveo. Diuioeva, had partlo- 
ularly Dlarrhieo. To Ibooeof e r^ n io ry  h ^ l x  
I am ronvineed a abort trial will prove It to ba 
liHii*tH-iimble. No praremlonai man abouM ba 
wiiboul It. It O re l*  In the mlMneoi yet tbor- 

i.ahm-*.of It* action upi'u Ibe >y*lem, ffivl
n:iM-<llale reller * ------ . -  . . .
Ilk vrii-ine pain*

•preifully.
From Ike Rev Dr. W'hippie:

A ro r ia . Tax., Nov. X W >  
n n .J . J. A W .H . Tobin:

Dear Biro—I lake pleo*ure In reenmowodliia 
your errat liver tnedloine. Hepaloaoua, aaa 
from raperirnre. Ibink II would K> xra I tor~  ̂r*~x xrwvvw..,aw,,*m la w arif fif KFW I VO
ramlly In he wiiboul II. Ii la on efltolMt. mild, 

iin to oerompliah wbot M FropoMand yet certain -.-.-...a. 
by IIS u*a. HeoiMwlfully.

. June IX D 
.Juaa X  X  
.J u n eX  2i 
. July t. % 
. July a. t  
July X  II 
July IT. I* 
July 21. X  
JttfyfT.F ' 

... A u ffU t 

... Au ffT .* 
A u s IX U

GaleaxHIetta........................
ilatravHle m ix al flaleoviBe

M O TICB

8oeMbv _
Northwexl Texa* r<mfi 
June |x. IV, 'X  It I. ram eati) ib 
exery u*-lei) w ill lie re|>re*eii{eii bx 
2 a»r. i ’ lemm-u-ml )our iiamew In Mr«. I «  V.
Deeiiix. Mao. F r h »4 --x.

m iiT W fx K m  D im iif 'T -T M iB D  ib iriip
' Atilncion rlr. al Tknmas ekapeL M Bua in Jane
' I'lriianm  >xa ........4lk*nnlnJnae

Mxxxnown rlr.a l Joebua ....... I*t Ban in July
: wanne) r ir.a l IVnna ............  M Bun in July
! Iiaw arir , al Perww'ebapei ___M Baa la July
I Manadeld rtr al Pirgoant Itoint, 4ik Bua la July 
' Graedview cir, al Haraeavile ramp am aad. M  

o f the la a  la Aup
>-»>n Kixv-re r.at . . M B aa ln A u ff

Im l that I AbbwtkMta.dl.^iwixon ............ ad Pun In Aup
• ,mie-1 •rw« d i.li u i Jim i^ ^ Muujxii [».,■»»» »  W .U .—

] day niahi before the 4lh Bun _
, bume. iiprnlnp trnnnn by H. v Bam J. Franha 
' W, K n. PTXM'BTIIB. P. K.

WACt) D IB TR irr-Tn in n  Knt-vD.At STIN D IB TK H T-T n ik p  H- rv p
Pa«trop ••a.Dl.trtrt Confereace ... June T il Wnnhameir, at Woodland.......
.tu.lin * ia ...... ...................  J u i y I  Thor lion rlr, at rnnennl
.tu*iln f l l y  ml* ...................— .......  Ju y 7 i I'edar l•iaml elr. al fone«»rd....
Xu*rnmi* atl'r i-rr** ............... July Ri, || I Warn .ta. at Waco
Manehav* mix at Manc'-aea . . Jii i IT, I*
Weimar, at IIMW- eamn me. llnp< .. Ju'x 21
Wrhi-ervllle cir, at 4 ulorado icooip noi Im n 

Alia 7
IV-larfrei'k c l ' t iir  14, M

Aiir .’1. 22 
Aur 2*. 2»

8«pl 4,1 
•a |1 II. It 
8*-|1 l\ |x
*epl -r- 21

Rlirin cir. at Oa'< H 'I  
Wineh*-*b-r I Ir, af Wlnch»'«ter.... 
We»i l-oliit elr. at Hidpe < bapel 
l.*Granae *ta ... ...
I'oiiimbu* *ia ... ...............
Klainiiia * ia ......

4' H, Rr<miii«. I- K
— •

"•TEPHFXVIL'E  DIBTKH T -T flin n  H .i-vp.
Meridian, al M erid ian............Ith Bunin une
• rai nil'* Gap mi*. ,1 Meridian, 4th Piia I Jure 
I ’ rawford. at I'tawford . . 1*1 Bun In July
Iredell, at Iredell.................... M  Bon In July
Duffaii at Diiffau............... ..TburMlay, July Hi
Btrphenville al imKdaie............*1 Bun :n 3 ii y
Monty, at Walker * *. h ..........  tth Biin In July
Hrn*on at Hennnn...................I*t Bun In Aug
Mo in-oor. at New Hop-- .......... t 'l '•iin n Alia
BtephenvHle eir, at Bart-'n't r iteh . Sd >un In 

Al a
Dublin at ■ ...................................... Ana Ih
rar ton. a t ................................ 4th Bun In Aua
Marlin'* Gap ml* .......... ,,,.tth  Bun in Aua
Joneahorn, at Mt. 4 hop . Mb Bun in Aua
Gnte*ville Ma .................... |«( Bun In BepI
Gaie-vllle mix at Gatetvllle .. I*t Biin In Bepi
Clifton.................................... 9d Hun in Bepi

The B'ephenri le diatrkd oonferenoe w ,| con
vene tt Meridian, June M. at t  o'eloeli a. m 
Openina rermnn Jun 24. at *:2 0 p. m., by Rev. 
T. B. Norw<iod.

,8. 8. Scorr, P, R.

.June 12.12 
June X  2t 
June 'X  t7 

... July X 4
Mr Calm elr, at Hubbard C ity.......... July In. II
Ib-a-lueviBe elr, al I'nion Hill .........  J-ily Ik
<lror*heck cir, at Ceniral lixtHliite Jut) I*. I*
Dreoden c i r .....................  Jii )  X  X
I'nrah-ana elr, at Grape Creek . Jul- ,21. Aua I
I'ororana ala, at 4'nr*trana.....................Aua k
Waco c.r, al Blanford .........................Aua T, h
.kxled cir ......................................... Ana 14, Ik
Ra«i Waco elr ................................ Ana 21,22

lllatrlet conferetHe at Hubbard i'lty, July 
X II. ilpenina wriwon by W l| Vaiirban.

R. L. ARU.TROMI, P. R.

GKIIHGRTDWN D IB TH D T-T h iu p  Ro|-*|.
Bertram rlr. at Ml Horeb................
L 'l•m y Hill, al Florvnrr
Georoviown *ia .............................
Hound Knek rlr, al T a y lw .............
Lamptoaamla ....... .......................
Idimiiaeaa * la ...................................
Killeen rlr. at PeaaanI l l l l i ............
Humn Ola .....................................
IliiriM'i mla......................................
Balado elr. ..................................
Trm pe rlr. al tV-mple ..................
itraavlllaeir, al nvnarllla.............

The ■fieenih quasi lo t m-isl be aixawevx-d Ik li 
round. I hope Ibe *rrtviarlea o f  rhurrb roM- 
ferenee* will be In allendonce. DIalrIrl ena- 
ferenev will meed al Taylor. In Ike Meibndlal 
ekurrh, July I, al 9 o’clork x  m .

JkiiK* M ki-aav, P. R

•A N  MANCnn D IB TN IIT -Tn iap  RornP.
K y> r lr , a< PieaaMl G rove....... X B u a laJu n r
Uirkbari oir. at Rim G rov*......M  Boa la June
lln iua lrx  01 Oak Parvok.......... 4lh Bun in June
H 'anm rlr. al H anm ............Tkurodoy, July I
lAitlnar-r, ol Harrloonrhapel 9d Bun In July
Ban Maren* ida .......  M  Bun la Julv
Ban xurenarir.a l IV a ler P-dal.Ilh Bun In July 

District roaferenrr In commence na Friday, 
before 1*1 Bunday In July.

H O. Honton. P. R

BTRPHRNVILLR OlFTHICT-liMxiTO Nnrpii.
MBun la June 
M Bun ia June

iqifiaHi, al Bmllh'a Wend..........  24 Ann la June
•. d. X-irtT, P. R.— —I m ■

rA L V R R T  DUrrRICT-fMN-onp Roran.
tVorvonx illem X  *1 Pniterxille....... Jane 12. U
Wiidrrx Hie rlr, ol W aid 'arkaiiel___ Jane X X
Duranpo m X  ol Pleasant Val>ey. Jane x  27 

Fmvp L. AlJdiB. P. K.

O A L V iw ro N  DUrTRICr-Haivipa Rnrwa
I'o lum bX  al Ckauneey Prairie....... Jane X  M
BI. Jamex Gnlrealoa..........  ... Jane X X
B4. Joka'x Oalvewoa..................... J n a *X 2 l
Week Rnd Miming. Ga'vemn a............J a n e X 21
RM-boMiad, al Hlehmnad................. .Jane X  27
Bkeam Churefc. Houmno .... June 2T, X

Ikeiraalee tn dlM ilrt enafeeraee elerxed tala 
round

______ ^  J^ r . PiMJdP. P. B.

MANBHAU, D IB TN IlT -«a<x i»a  X irvp .
Marakall Ota. X  MarabaB..... ......June X X

K. w . Tatiaroop, p. g.
- « ------ -

^ N  A C n rR r iN R  DIBTHIiT-Bnvxwp Rorap.
__________________________  ....JnieXU

8*eoa<4ork»* ..............^W **a^^^^|U|e|a,
Pine H lllrtr ............................ , , _

lllatrlet eoaferanca al rartbooe. July Ik. l*o* 
J. W .JonvMia, P K

,—  - •  —
A l ’ -ITIN DIBTRICT-Bnvigp Koran.

Ootiimbii* *'.x  a l ........ ....................  June 12 12
Plalonln t l x  X  - ..........  . June X  X,

C H Bu ih ib x  P R

From Him. J. B. MrParland, Jud#t o f  Ik* 
Tb lrtrtcro i:d  DlMncti
„ _____. . ^ ^  J C P « t , IX lMeoara. J. J. *  W. H TMiln:

O enllram B-l bava uord ynur nraalngnit 
for tome IIOM- oad la d  II na* o f  ib * bosl modP 
elaea for Indlffoolloa oad Liver Com pialX

J, H. McFawlavw .
From Ike Rev. Dr. Poiadedori

A ron n . Taa., July X  W R 
MeoorxJ.J d W  H.Tbblai

I rb ^ r fu lly  bear teotlaway to Ibo vula# af 
T^v*' Mepaioaoae. | bar* auffered tor year*

BHERMAN D IB T h IIT -T n igo  Horab.
Bhermnn * t * ...................................... June \ »

.lune 12, 12Pilot Point *ta
Whlttabom ala 
Bell* and Bavny ■ 
Whllewrlaht elr 
Fannin eir
Van A'alyne ___
Pilot Hrove c ir ..
Bonham e lr.......
Bonhim sta .... 
Poiiaborn cir 
Gnrdnnsvilie
Bhrrman o i r ___
I'olllnavllle oir.

Ir
__ JuneD.di

...... June X  27
.........J u I r 2, t

....July in. II
....... Ju y IT, I"
........July IT, I*
....... July
July :B. Auy I 

. Aua I*, h
.......  Ana*. 9
....... Ana 17. H

..A n a X  »
Tne Board of Trin  aef will p-r*ent a report 

o f their acta to their reapeftlre quarterly enn- 
ference*

W. M Bnai tob . P. R.

V liT iiK IA  DIBTKICT—T mihd Hnran.
l<-e*vlBe elr. at LIbertr..........  2d Bun In June
MhMlelown cir. at Perdido . . .-d Bun In June
I'liem  ml*. Wednesday niokl .............JuneX
Rdna rlr. at Caranchua............Isl Bnn tnJuly
V letorltM a ..........................M Bunin July
HallettivH e mla. at County Line, :M Bun In July
n ovrlllec lr at Doavllle............. 4tkBun In July
Torktown cir, a t ........ .............. IM Bnn In Aua
Conen temla. a; — , ___ 2d Bun In Aua

lllttrlel conference will he held at Cuero, 
June 24-^

H--eordlna steward* will plea*-- Have their 
quarterly conference record* on hand for ea- 
aminatlon.

J. T. G iLLarr. P R.

ARILRNR DIBTKICT—Tnigp  Koran
Lyt'e Gap mla........................................ June 12
Caddo Peiikt mia.......................................June 2n
An*on mla................................................. June 27
Albanvata.................................................June .lit
Bell Plain and ttaird..................................July II
KIsIna Btar mla.................................... July I*
Mpe Bprlno* c ir .........................................July 2K
laokena mia..............................................Aua B

J . 'r. L A b b ix  P, B.

OAINRBVILLE DIBTKICT-TniRti Rot ap.
Aubrey c ir ......................................... June 12,13
Kiwaton eir ........................................June in,-jii
Gainraville c ir ....................................June J-l, 27
H ollvarrlr.............................................  June .'hi
Gainesville sta................................. July in, li
Dexter elr ......................................... July 17. I*
Maryville c ir .................................... July 24. 2k
Decatur sta................................. July 21, Aua I
Aurora m il............................................Aua 7. *
Deeatiireir........................................ Aua 14,1.7
Denton c ir..........................................Aua >1. X
MoiinMIn Bprlmmclr........................ A iiaX , 2B

The Ga'neavllle dialriet conference will con
vent at B rx  July I. at in a. m.

*> L. b i.ti Rnraa, P. R

H rRTB VILLR  D IS T K ItT -B v  iian X>ran. 
Mil lean and Wribom, at Mllilran .. June X  II
Bryan * la ..........................................  June 12.12
Hryanelr. al Prospect................ ... June X  *
Bprinai rerk mix a t ------ , ......... J u n e X 27
IK -doem lxat------ , ................ ... July 3, 4

I Z. T. Mnani*. I’ , R

JF.rrEK.BilN DIBTKD.T -SreoBD Rorao.
Linden rlr. at Linden.... ......... June 12,12
roffeevllle elr, at '> ...................June la. X
Glitnercir. a l ........ ...........................June X  2T

Dlatrlct Coafcrrnce at Gilmer, July I.
B. J. H 4WKIBX P. R.

PARIB DlffTHICT-BMiian RoraD.
Koaalleclr....................................2 -1 Bun In June
ClarkavIBeiU ..................... ....2d Bnn In June
Annonaoir.................................4th Bun In June

Deleontea lo  Ike .liilr lrl conference will he 
elected thli murid.

______^  T. R. PiaacR, P. B.

BCLPHCR BPKINGB DIBT -BK<oan R.irwD
Gnltman ctr, a t ........ .........................June 12. 1.3
l*-e*hurarir, a t ........ .......................June X X
Pittahuraata.......................  .......... June X  27

W. L, Ci.irroB, P. R.

FURNITURE and CARPETS
PARtJIR S L 'm . from #47 On to tJnn.X 

BRD K'KIM flr r rs , from X .'IO toM O X  

PIBK MIKROKB, from tS.Wto inn <m. 

CHAIKB, per tet, from t  X  to 24 D. 

ROTKERB, from I X  to 7 no.

WAKDROBRB, from Ik m to |.X no.

Book CooexRxtenalonand Marble-top T a b ix  
Rattan Furniture, Lnuniex Onrner Stand* and 
fancy articlea at proportionately low ffoureff.

SIMONS A
IX , IX  and IM Tremont ,St

SHAW,
.0ALTB8T0M.

•- A.  ̂ ’ '*'1' —pc''** *mw- wj maw-aaia XIV iwa
rsHef snd -ts sc* Nm is not sttcodM 

aordlalurbanoe o f  reot. Ro- 
D. P. Ma r k .

J. w , WRippLa

clae la ao4 d-otaateful, oad a itaa1lrWg4 wRb 
paiD la lit  • m e tw iio e x _ _ ^ w .  pS iwS S w l ^

IN B T m T IO N  PD R TN R  B U N D .I 
Or.TTMdat May X «  i

Timr HeM iM otw at a peatle purnUva hm 
M equal II BHtveaibe botvela wlUmanaabliX
1 ^  palleat fevl aich. weak c r la im M . „  _  

llHM we feel a IHHebnioax have
It W

------ 7”  ,cci m ■■••■e Diiiiiaa, o a t.
Wdnvkeadae^ prrhapo. oad are fealliw  aawall 
priierally, aad oalv a e ^  aa eaty para al l va to 
relieve a t: yoar ifepaloacMielalliemtmialaa tor 
that enaditloa. I rtdwved a caae o f ija a a ls r i 
with n la a very abort lima. We ate R laroaly X  
ihit laoiiiatiaa. F iu ga  lU iaRT.'

__________ , »a x  laoiiiatloa.
I ^ m  Rev. Dr BHapord. •apartataadeai

Deaf oad Damb Atylum i
A ro r ia , T i i „  Hareh X  MM.

I have Imea aalaa Tobla't Heaaioaaaa toe 
akiMii eiabieea awmlbx aad bavefimad U la  ba 
a raiaanle aiedieiae. on muck to  tha* m  osoa 
a* the laoi dnor laoa l o f oae b o l ix  f«*rlbwt4ht 
I u care  aaolbcf. “  “

I

♦ -r

k •

From oar promlarai bsokera:
A ror ia , T aa„ ApriL R MX 

D rxJ .J .A  W. H -IM hui 
I have Ibnrouably lealed Ib* amrlM o f yoar 

Hepaioaoac aa a reow-dy f  ,r any Hvee IroabX  
dygyeyam nr coaottpatma. It It Indeod a woa- 
. r  kad the hvai remedy tor the**
iroabea tbol ever kaa beea ateea. I oaald aot 
da Wiiboul X  Mrt* I rifo lly .

rWkaa HtwiiiTna

A ra n a . T a> „ March X  M X  
O eatlem ea-Toar Liver owdlvlae boa bteh 

iboenuffhiy tried oa mroelf oad family darlM  
the loot yimr. oad n baa provod Norlf la  ba aE 
oad evea more Ibaa you claim tor R II H b »  
food  a douM Ike Bloat valuoMa medlalBa BOW 
known for aav liver iroab X  djopepom or ooa- 
alipu lnaor the buwrX We uee noihUwewe. 
■ r a p e c t f u l l y , _________ J AX R. JoRPsu*.

Letter I
pro tern o f Ibe Bennie:

Ban AnTi-niA, T « a ,  Jao. L MX 
D rx J .J .A  W. H Tnblri:

Genllefnen-Vour Hepatnoone baa boon aood 
in my family for over a year, tod I unbeaRa- 
llnaiy any It la Ibe beat remedy I kavaavar uoad 
for mv IIre* trouble or conotlpatloa o f  Ibe bow 
e X  I would ool be wiiboul It

__________.A . W. HavoTOP.

Col. Claibornb TblM W bat bo K n om  o f tbo 
Morit* o f Hopototoao.

Hanraop, Marcb X  MM 
With miicb ph-oaiire I add Ihia otatomeat ko ( 

Ibe many Iratimoniala and publlobad cardf 
o f many ereditahie peronna eomlna ander au 
nlwevTallnn In Ibe public }ouri ala relaUv* M 

Sualltlea o f Drx J. J. A 
W .H. Tobin 0 Hepatoii-ne.

In Dreember 00*1 . IwU. I ivaa Mtaoked with 
pneumonia and Ilua combined and w m  
trrmely sick. ADer vrry many days o f litioer- 
Iny painful tlckne** idespainna o f  my rrooe- 
eryi, I am a friend at dead o f  nlyhl tn procura 
m ea lm llieo f Hepalnsone and commaaced IW 
administration at once, after rnMnlpht.

It acted on me like a charm, and after lew 
than half n doarn dnoe* (os per dlrecttoBI. I woa 
relieved o f ell difficulty onn Imd tymptoma and 
conraleocent at once. I therefore okeerfuliy 
recommend oald medicine for dlm-oeea o f the 
■tomaeh, liver and bowelt. D may not oare 
everybody and oil complalntx but R oared ■ *  

Respectfully,
PniL Ci.AiaiHurb, 

Attorney M Law, Raptrop

From X. T. Fulmore, County Judyai
Acorip . T u „  Juao X I M X

Dr. W. H. Toblai
I have tried your Hepatoonne a* a eort o f a 

lB « rerort to Prevent the frequently rneufTtaff 
hetrfacbee to which I have been lubjeotad tor 
elffht or ten yeara, and unhetltatiWiy pne 
tmunce It nmro beneficial than any owillolM  I

J r
I

have ever tried, 
are all and even more than 
Tourx etc..

Ite reeulte upon a ~ avotem 
la olalmed for X  
X. T  Fvu ioaa . il

DR. J.J. TOBIN.
7W OONORR88 ATRHUE,

n . ;
■Tb.i

\
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BROPVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
W ILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES
F O R  S A L E  B  Y A L L  D R U G G IS T S

l'h« Gcnuin* hiu Trade Mark and croaMd Kad
Liact OQ wrapper.

T A K E  N O  O T H E R .

Ib pronounced by scores of phy
sicians, and thousands of people 
who have used it, to be the best 
known remedy fer Debility, Dys
pepsia, Indigestiou, Loss of Ap
petite, Loss of Flesh, Lung Com
plaints, Female Weakness, Cas- 
trio Irritability, Nervousness, 
Malarial Fever and many other 
diseases where tonics are required 
—differing essentially from all 
other Beef Foods end Tonics.

T liU  v r m f  of tho
i.f i ii»  iitf -itr> 'll itAT'ii v<>a

iu U  u im I k tt 'iw ti ts it  th t*lrtd .iH d
itid In *11*11‘-vvlMf •i»‘ l

••I'tit-rtul t-T I It n<*rs*«ati'l mutclai* 
AQ Ilf It. • « iii>n«-ui AlU
tU tK  llli.L  !h At Ua. r .ll H.,or Loll.
d<««Kni:lrkiHli *j«>l a « »  nn b f
th o  brN*«»<l r  H IH
rilAH't '4 Wil.WiM, I* U.M., LL.l>.« o f Lull* 
dMfl, ttfv laUtuU ou M«rU butUo.

I f  $Kf4 mtrh
9f $rkhk rrnmmrnm AM*
•MMi/'ff fA«it It WN*̂  km rntU4

R K M IM B S K  THK N A M t l
OOl.O IN ’t  Liquid ■ •o f Ton le .
SM If Indbs ■Mtuli dnsfiitt aii 

nt^iied by iroKlsti itMraly.
Pricf, $ l  p rrbottle i 6 f o r  $5, \

H u m p h r e y s *
i ,r .m a n iM ta ,i.ii .

Mi«LT *ons»ai
ClAM 11 miul tiOUD
___FrOd*.

Oaw»U IntlsMwIM .WWmlrtwf,

,  . __ ^ ___..... >«Khll|0...... .
TnnfSa* I •rrqrSdi..,,.,

I!< s«T*r*»P, bs

HOMEOPATHiO
__ |l||ORi«r*f»frortl.a ..•••• .i|

PC fainlbl Frrtoto ■>«o •«]
|.i« | * r « f a -« ' . . . .M * a .«  •4l iŜ stbHi# ••• *>44 

riprt**. •i.1K-nmatK rstsid.....  «>li
____ . i iiiK  ■   ■
Inflip' N » -^1 i'WMsHM..MM»,rti}%.cwl Wwlii ■■

S p e c i f i c s .
if  prwrwMC., MV •■•< •m fmrwtp* .4

^ O R D IA I
PURIFIES THE BLOOD
ERADICATES MALARIAL POISON,

Hs MrtN,
rarr*. 

Sf

■Ito#

■  ■  MmtmtUms mrrvr/.
■  ■  Pm.011 RntarM
■  ■  | B p r .S L t i n ' I O a B A T

■/<—a<r>.An,altniTiDiMAiaa.nn  /— Arrw htt, aft,
InaA iL iaL . H u k n  m ainnftl. a -. Airr ftTTrft
g r u i t f '! mm. TirriiM aa. (•  b—tia Mala

5SlS

STOPPED FREE

1>M cImvk«« m  b«t mkrm
I  metdwla r. o. «w4 eewen A(Mrv«« m
It to ^ w n R  KUNE^it Arrh 9l..niil«4e1fiM«.fa,

. BtWAkM imtTAtiHG F /U tl^ .

OPIUMu o w n i.R T  H A B rr «n t« i
■t Iramr w llhoat lu i l^  B i i i l

DEVOTIONAL.
L O V £  IN  B B B V IO a .

The habit of doing God’s will, not so 
much from a sense of dnty as from deep 
love, is the secret of one’s happiness and 
success. In our domestic relations it is 
only a tender regard for tliuse near us 
that will sweeten daily life and cause us 
to discharge every obligation with de
light and tldelity. When this is tlie 
secret spring of action, the heaviest bur
dens, sometimes, are carried witli so 
ligitta heart that we are misunderstood 
by the ordinary observer. A  pastor, in 
one of his visits, w as met at the thresh
old by a cheerful, brave parishoner. lie 
knew that all through those toilsome 
days and sleepless nights the sick little 
child had taxed a mother’s care to the 
utmost. He was not prepared for the 
courage which he then found. “ Surely,”  
he said to himself, “ this is altogether un
natural.”  “ After the terrible strain a 
reaction must follow, possibly severe ill
ness, the result of a burden that none 
can carry, nut even a mother.”  Ah, he 
iiadiiot measured the deptliuf unwastiug 
love for lier child; its marvelous power 
to endure; Us iiistiiict of hope ; its ready 
ability to seize, at the rigid moment, the 
chosen remedy; above nil, its immulnlile 
trust in tlie merciful I'iiyalcian. Had 
lie known liow love qiiickemd tiie pulses 
of her being, lie would have expected 
only to have seen time morning the 
radiant, hopeful face that actually did 
beam out before liim. He bad forgotten, 
in this moment of sympathy, the invis
ible power within; he was absorbed only 
in her present burden, and in the woes of 
liuniaii iielplessness. \

So it always is in tlie divine life. Love 
I is stronger than all else. When slied 
I abroad in our iiearts it scales mountains 
I of dilliculty. To follow the master wlien 
I Ills enemies would laceiate his brow willi 
' some fresh crown of thorns, or imur upon 
his atoning wuik some form of oblu(|uy. 
or pierce anew tlie Itedeeuierof men with 
nuhuly tlireats of nulielief—to nobly 
sliare the burden of bis contempt then, 
and willingly help to Irear bis cross amid 
the jeers of a aicked world—this were, 
itideerl, imiHissible without love. The 
mere admiia ion of Christ will not an
swer. XoUdiig but a warm heart, la-at- 
ing with love's exliHiittless impulse, h iII 
make ns self-deiiy li g. courageous In dan- 

I ger, keeii In laMwivliig opjiortuulty to 
I  reyiel as.<iault, and j<iyftil in acts of ser- 
' vice fur Christ and souls.

Hetter than earthly rubles is love. ( odd 
can not unlock the treasures of triitli;

I love only holds the key. Truth in er- 
I pteled by love is not only expluiiied, it is 
applied and etrforretl as well. Tlie soul 
IS thus tilled with light. Throiigli love 
truUi is made unto us manna, bread troui 
heaven, possessing all uetdful qualities 
of sustenance. Feeding upon truth in 
love rs coming unto ( ’hrlai; and wh<a*ver 
comes unto him linds all sei vice “ easy" 
and all biirdeiia "light.”

What la the aerret of Irappiness rual 
success y la ive' For "he that daelletb 
In love dwelletli in God, and iiod In 
him.”

site lived a devoted ChnsUair until death, 
(iiid bless the iiiutlierless babe and her hus
band. How sad to give her up; but (iud's 
w ill be dune. I t  is a cuinMilatlou to know tliat 
site is in heaven, where sickness and sorrow 
are no inure. J. M. 8i.MiTH.---------- ^ —  . ■ ■ .

Sr.MMo.N's.—Sister Sii.san Simiuuiis was born 
In .Mississippi, April 1.5, 1847. Slie claiiiiiHl 
Clirlst as her personal Savior in lii-r tweiity- 
lirst year, and lived a consistent life, observ
ing rlosely the mu's o f spiritual combat until 
the day o f tier death, which occurreil at tlie 
residence o f Uro. and Sister Hunt, in Com
merce, Texas, April 8, 1880. May the bless
ings o f iiod  our Ileaveuly Father rest upon 
her bereaved relatives and friends.

J. U. Wkw k .h.. . .  « ------ —
l.Kw is.—Richard L. Lewis was born in W il

cox county, Alabama, Oct. 7, Is44, and depart
ed this life  at his hiime, near Itehoboth Church, 
in Panola couiity,Te.xas, .Marehs, 188*1. l ie  pro
fessed religon and joined the MethiHlIst Kpis- 
copal Church, South, in I8il.’>, in wliieli he lived 
until death, wliicli found liim ready fur the 
Master's call. May the last words lie sjioke 
just before death, “  What a friend we have in 
Jesus,”  which he repented several IliiieH, be a 
blessing to his aged and attlleted mother, 
brother and sisters. J. M. S m it h .

CiiAwpoHii.—Sister Kli/abeth C. Crawford, 
w ife  o f S, l>. (i. Crawford and daughter o f 
Rev, Janies Rookiiiure, was born April lU, 
l8h:i, ill Troiqie eoiinty, (ieorgla; united with 
the Methisli.-t F^pismpal Chureh, South, in 
ls77. 111 which slie lived a devoted Christian 
until dcalli, w liicli occurred April ',’7, ISMI; 
agisl lifty-three years and seveiiU-eii days. 
.She die*l at tier tioiiie m ar licekvllle, I'aiiula 
county, Texas, lca\hig one sister and one 
hrother out o f ten hrotheis ami sisters. May 
tlie hlessliu; o f O ihI attend tlie liusbaiid, lirotli- 
er ami sister, ami all tliose wtio were near and 
dear to her in life. J. M. Sm it h .

Fell. 11, ls;tl, SOM ot
alory JM. L. and K. .M. Riitlier-

4i—AimtIk—enif-ft IHr 
« IlMIW  !•■• 4TM I.M  « I

MMMMI r,
. i « r r  iNft—nterw. N-rs
a—ftt Bka ftletan*.

•  Mm IIoIm  By Uait 
BUitaa D-partiarat,

*¥ r  M is a p r "  iirMyoIsfa anrf ilM*<

Omtraily,
PrlBcipat U B c* and Laboratory,

Not. 24 and 26 North Main Straat
BT LOUIS. MO.

^ -----  f
WBT WILLAXV 05 r  BUFFEB FROM POMS 

cse R-t m iKitt.* of lh« t^lUI MlvlIoVr c«‘rt«in %n4 pciahraa r«M-
for botlit OTTi • Afid !l*«nt<>fi«—«>f onf Itroffi^ 

Tb*'f:-a « I'Tttilrani.wItA'ioaB—7 n|a 
!l!0LiF Jtffi*'-. to « - t  tbo *-4}|’ IUIAM^ l l l f  K!1TR?ITO>,S«In
Fro»rtt<N»mfN»toa b rruNuwYotii.
• u m rs  MitPHua soap t vpaoves rm  u ia .

B B L r - B U « B L lM O .

"l.n in i of Me. for I am meek am] low
ly iu heart.”  Obnerve tbp argument 
here. Men are unwilling to come to 
Jeaua. becaiiae It involves tlie aelMiiiui- 
bling. Tliey lliiiik they sacitllce tlieti 
niMiliiMMl by tieconiiiig meek ami lowlv, 
that Is, b) laying aaide pride and self »uf- 
llrieucy, ami by beoMiiing aul.iiiiiwive t>>, 

. tiod In all tilings. Niich Jesus addresses , 
with an argument unaiitweralile. lie. the 
man Christ Jeans, was meek ami low
ly. l»id he lack any element of true 
manlnsuiy Nay, he was the tiiiest ' 
s|ieriaieii of man that ever trod the earth 

I Kven Inlldela have confessed this, and , 
admired this sole iierfert sinciukti of . 
humanity. To you. O pomd man ! Jons 
s|ieaka at.d aava; "Come unto me ami 
humble yuiirse f. Ily doing so you will 
not lose. bir. gam. ttue manliiMid. for I . 
am meek and lowly." 8uiely it Is mi i 
mark of maiiliimd to awear. to drink, to | 
give wav to passion, to live a aellUh life ' 
.Vny fool can do Uioae tilings with a* 
great a facility aa yim. It Is mi sign ol 
manhood to swell with pride. .Hatan can 

' lieat you at lliat buatnr«s. Wlien yon | 
swell with pride you are moat like the i 
devil. I•  I

T B O a O B T B  B T  T B B  W A T .  |

To deny, as IVler did. ia ha<l; but not '
to weep Idlterh as lie did, wlien we have , 
•lenied. la w«»rse.

I have heeti leiieilled by praying for , 
iKhera ; for by making an errami to i.ial j 

, for tl>em I have gotten something fori
m yaeif. ___________

The more perfect tlie sight is, the more 
delightful the ueaiitiful oliject. Tliemorr 
jierfect tlie a|ipetlte. tliesweeter the fmal. 
The more muairal the ear, the more 
pleasant the melody. The mote |ietfect : 
the mail, ilie more joycais the joys of 
heaveti and tlie more glorious to us tliat
g l o r y . ________

lie chitlied wlili humility, or you will 
I yet be a wandering star for whom is re- '
' served ilie hlarkiiesa of darkness forever. 
|gd Chr*st Increase, let man dectea«e. - 
Itemenii-' . ** Muses wist not that t lie ,

I of I ij face shone.”  Ixsiklng at out 
laii iilill IH| fais IS iiif iiane of fbe spir
itual life and of Hie mil 
cloaest civmmnnioii with Gml, till soiil 
and b.8ly. head and heart, shine will 

, divine hrilliancy ' lint O. for a Imly 
 ̂ ignorance of Uielr shining ’

’ God has made man a*> that his eves 
. Imvk forwani, ai d m»t hackwaid. and 
every apecial sense ia fashioned so tiial 
It Imiks lo that which ia before, rat her 
than to that which ia liehliid. Tins is 
(.•sl'a order; and Gml's order is the inie 
one. Man is meant to go forward, not to 
go iNKkward; and he isfultilling his line 
destiny only as he keeps pushing oiiwnrd j 

I i*i new attainments, leaving behind iiim 
tiie things that are lieliiiid, and taUing 

I hobl of tlie things that are liefore.

~  MARRIAGES.

fiiiil, ilcpiiitcil tills life at ills steufutlier’H,
! l-'rtsl Stunlon, near IJcckville, I ’anoln couiily, 

Tcxa.s, Nov. '?.i. 1885. I.lltle Malory r»8’eivcd 
. Cliristian truiiiiiig at lioiiic, wliicli iiicliiieil Ills 
i life anil heart to liocl. lie  was very iilfetUioii- 
! ale. often rctimiiiig after starling to scIkmiI to 
' kiss Ills iiiHiiiiiia g(Hiil-liy. lie  was loved by 
I all. To  till- loud parents, wlio iiioiiintlicirloss 

ami loved liiiii teiidci ly, we would say, tlioiigli 
l-e iias gone from you and w ill never gluddeii 
y our eai till) lioiiie again. Ids iiieiiiory will live 
III yonriicaits. lie  is witli llie lovislonesoii the 
Ollier siiore, vyliere lie is waiting to receive 
yon wliere s|ckiii.ss and parting is no more,

J. M. i8Miin.

Ml* hl.K.— Aiulrew Miekle, lallier of Rev. 
J . C. .Mli'kle, ol tlie Texas Coiilereiice. dlisl at 
Ills iiome. near llryaii, Texa«, May •II. I'X i. 
Fallier Mickle came to Texii.- Ironi Clia|«-I 
h ill, .N. C „  alioiit four years ago. Iiiir.ng 
lilslirief sojourn lu re lie won ilie estci-in anil 
nitei'lloii ol every one witldli •̂n- curie of Ids 

I a< ipiallitaiice. He iHs-aiiii- aClitisliali III early 
j Ilie, and lip to Ilie lioiir ol Ills dei'aiinri- from 

earth liad Iivisl am o-t devoti d Clol- tian life—  
sill'll as oiir .savior had iclereins. lo wlien lie 
said, "Ity their fruits ye slnill know tlieiii." 
.\ ltlie li|s - age of tour M-ore yeiiis lie was 
galliered-a mature slKaf- into the garner 

i of III avi II. He leaves a devoted eompailioii 
I ai d live eliildn II. w ho lev 1 re till- iminoryot a 

deiottsi liiisbaiid and loving fitilier.
J. l «  l.KMoSs,

I.I.wis. .Mister Ftllamler Lewis, wife of \V. 
H. I.ewls, was lailli Feb. 7, Issl, in Coneeiill 
■siiiiitv, Ataliaiiia; Joim-d theehiin-h and pne 

, le-sft-ii religion ill is:.W. Mie was martitsl to 
' Rev W . I*, la-wls III Jaiinary. 1s t !; nioveil 
' ln>h. AlalMiiiato Mississippi, wtiere they re

mained loii'teeli yean*, fnaii which place the)
1 iiaived lo Texas, and tliey have iiiaile Ch«-rte 

kei'isHinl) their lamie for the i>a>l M.veiil«s.|i 
> years. *i|ie Is the iiH>ther of six llv lug chllilreii, 

llins* dealt. For Hie |*asl twenty year* she 
' lias Us-ti an Invalid, lait iiaire than half the 
i time out of Ih-iI, and lor the |>ast live year* 
: not able !<• la* out <if Iasi. She has Ihs.|i ImlissI 

a great suffer, but Inkv It (ailleiill) and dle«i a 
I vet) tiluiiipliaut death.

dearly. Kite taught them to pray, which they 
punctually observe, and often speak o f wliat 
alie said and did for them. Lord lielu them 
ever to observe the advice and follow  the ex
ample, o f their adopt*sl mother. W e buried 
her remuins in the cemetery at Shiloh Church, 
Smith county, in the presence of iminy sorrow
ing friends, there to rest until the Lord shall 
descend with a shout and the deail in (,’hrist 
shall rise. Then her glorilied spirit, that w ill 
accompany lliiii, w ill be reunited with the 
lasly and ever b*! w itli the I.ord. Dear broth
er, we thank (iod  for tlie Cliristhuis’ hope, ami 
that you are waiting and haiklng for the 
happy meeting in the "sweet by and by.”  .May 
the Lord bless you and the adopted children 
donhiy orphaned, preserve and ki-ep you 
blameless mitu the coming o f our I.ord .lesus 
Uhri.st. " l i e  gave thee, he took thee, and he 
w ill restore thee.”

"  I'he graves o f all his saints lie h le't 
And softened every bed;

Wliere should the dying memhets rest 
Rut with their dying head'.'”

W. X. lhiN.\i-:i(.
T i  i.Kii, T e x a s .

_ ll.vnvKV—Mary Ann Harvey was horn in 
Shelby county, Texas, Fehrmiry •!!), IsilO; was 
man led to 11. A . Hal vey September 18, Istti, 
and died at herhomeinShelhy comity, Texas, 
Slay '.’ !, Issii. she was converted and Joined 
the .MitlKslist Kidscopal Church, S<nith, in 
early life, and lived a faithful and devutisl 
niemticr o f the same until called to join the 
chnrcli trinmphant in heaven .She siitlered 
severely for two months before her dealli, lint 
endured it all w ith Chrl.'liaii furtiliide. Her 
te.slimony to the last was clear as theiiiHiii- 
diiy -nil. A  short while before she breathed 
lierlu-l.lH-higperfiH'tly consi-ioiisof her condi
tion, she called her hiishand to her bed. call
ing him by name, and said, " I  love every- 
ImhI) ." and as her limbs bi'gaii to grow colil, 
her voice was heard In singing;

"Jesii.s. lover o f my soul.
Let me to thy Isisoiii My;

While the nearer waters'roll.
While Hie teni|u-.'t still Is high.”  

tilorv to ( iimI forsiistainiiig grace, .Sheleaves 
a hii-liand and si'veral children, a number 
o f n-lalivesaiid friends to nioimi her depart
ure. Her taee w ill be seen no more on earth. 
Her Voice is silent in death, but her disetil- 
Isslhsl spirit doiditlcss lives witli (iml. .May 
Hie l.oro lilcss the Is-reavisl linshund and lit
tle children. May the ho|«* o f a happy ri*- 
iinion. on the o ’ her shore, clicer them amid 
tliesc hours o f alllictloiis.

J iiiix  H m .i-k n m f t t .
Kilt i.iiv VII,i.K. T exas

B. I  i RADWAY’S
READY
RELIEF.

N O T  OJNTJEJ i x o t r n .
‘ After thj« aJvcriifiMueiii nee<l anyone

SUFKKK WITH I'ALV. U AD W a Y S  UKALV  
i UKLIRK IS A Ct:KK F(Ht KVKHV FAIN . It 
I wtii tbe IlrHt ami U THK ONLY IL U aV i iKMRDV 
. that iiiKtantly 6to|Hi the uiont exerueiutiiiK 
i Halil, allayn intlaroiuation, aiui ciireH coiiireg 
' tiunn, whether of the Lunirt)* Htoiuaeh, liowets, 
or other KlttudM ur urifttii6. Iiy one appllcatioii.

Radway't Rea^-y Relief Cures and Prevents 
' Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Stiff 
! Neck, Diphthe'ia, Influenza.

For Headache, whether oiek or nervous, 
' Toothache. Neiiralftria (Nervousness and Hleep* 

lessness, KhtMiiuHtlMiu, LuiiihaKo, )*uiiis and 
Weakness in the Haek, Spine or kidneys. Fains 

j around the Liver, Pleurisy, SwelliiiK of the 
Joints, Pains In the llowels. Heartburn and 
Pains o f all Kinds, Uadway's Ready Relief will 
ktford linimdiate ease, and its eontinued use 
for a few days etTects a peiiminent cure. 50 
cents a bottle. _____

Or. Radway*s Sarsaparillian Resolvent,

The Great Blood Purifier,
Fur the cure of all .<erofulous, Skill and 

IS.oofl Diseases, f  1 uo a buttle

Or. Radway’s Pills,
fur tlie cure o f all disorders o f the stoimieh. 
Liver, Mowids, Kidneys. Illaddei’, Ner\'ous iMs* 
eases. Lons o f .appetite. Heatluehe. C'ostivenehS, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Ililiotisiiess. Fever. 
Intlaintnation o f the ilimels. Piles and all de* 
ran»renieiits of the liiiernal Vist t ra.

Price 25 cents per box. ^dd by all druK/ltts.

•» ter the «leMth o f Ih4»«e 
Wh<» ■iiiiiitH r III tbe 

M lie like th< H’s. my lenl n |M««e;
Like Ibe.r's. mjr Uet reward.

II. W. II\«KI\V

p c S e

The Great Invention,
For EA SY W A S H IN G ,
’ •  H ««0  M  M IT .  N01 M U  W IT fl .

/frtraw III A .I/tA /C  n r  
«t>d paftK-uiariy •dspOil to N««rw« V'lEwiwIr# 

t .mil) r« h 4N (sHir n* r'llaait tt
N..IU hy all « («T A, f-al e were -if «de ilti Ik 
u«B 9* t..4 H i  i  \  t  • fiuti'ifkr«ur«-<l OMf b)

•N M B B  S Y L C .  MKM* v o B K

> 1 III I - .8allli* S**iiH w a. latni In
Iilil**. Ill IIh- fall o l I 'lV  licr ,urviilA liii- 
iiilgtatc*l to Kiiox naiiity. Tt-iili.. w lw tr 
Hic\ r<-iiialiic*l iiiiHI I8’f!. wlivii Hm-> iiMiviil to 
AlalHiiiia. ami li\i-.l in .liffi-ift.ii kimI I'.-rklliA I 
ciHiiiliOft. .VH.l Ho- «l*'atli IwT [larclilA 
M l-. Salll** i iv i ’t with li.r - i- tc r , .Mn>. Miii|>- 
-*rti I(>8m i •NU }*lir I'aiiic lo  T exe - with lit-r 
tiioilicr-iii law ami -i-lcr in l**-7. ami -li.- 
Ii.r.1 boili In l.<-on aiwl Ma*li-*Hi OHintloft, 
wlii-n* ftlic mail** luaii) tri>-nilA. .Viiiit .Ntllir | 
-llil* wa- tin- familiar iiaiiic b ) wha-li »li<* wa- 
kiMiwn.■ J**1:h-*I H«- M. K. * Tiiiti'li, S«’iitli. at 
Mailixaivilli*, T cx4«. In wliicli -Ih* llvailaii 
liuiiiiilr, iip liglii. t'lirl-tlaii li fr  until <caI 
imik lirr from I anil Ui Hu* li«>nic ,• t̂'|•ar»<l 1* r 
llic IMHI.IC of Hml. Her -ickti*'— wv. (iro- I 
Iraclc*! for -ft-vcral iimh.Hia, ami for Hic |*a.t 
tell or twelve luoiitlii* -lie wa- alnio«l a ixMi 
-taut Aiirteier, luit -lie  iiiiiniiiire.1 iM*t. emliir 
iiig lo-r-iiffeiiiig-HA o iil) a clilhl ol Itod will 
ih i.Xp iil 4. I—‘I.Ill lier »i\ ly-.'V e iilli year, at 
Hie n -hleiH-e o l tier IH-olieW. t\ III Ibiblll-oli. 
.it MM*li-*aivilic. Texa-. -Iu- wa- releA-.xl 
ll•■lll^l<l ■•alii- amt «-l away In |ierfivt
m a*-e ol iiiiml ami MHil. Mie leave-iHH--i- 
terlii tlii-roiintr) l*i iiMaim lor her. ami man) 
i.‘iativ«*-aiHl I ih ih I-. Hut tlieli -orrow-aie 
ihA witlM.ut Ih'Iu'. j . It. .VI* vIIi.

M VI I-OAV ll.i.l . T l X VA

W .  N .  H A Z ^ O B B S A A k
lYe«i S ilt I.rt||e(.re«t U ) l  l » V I  L L K O » t 'H I  KR> 

JOI R . S A L l t i . .  l « . « *  N b M  be  n n o w b u I

WINTERSMITH'S CHILL CURE.
o r » ie r  «*r im r  < erRiKR-Jm rmal, 

1*4*1 ISV1 I.I r %
fpr II -./Br«*«ti'k.  ̂ I «alke k tNle I t.kve cle

f ’ -f m«in>- > e « fq ,  i i » e i * f  ynur rem etlv 
|*e*!ii|.fme m e tn  • « ) .  in r« f l y  l o  y*Nir r«t|iieM, 
N I kiH'W «*f k ’rur ( lull < The prik Ate »«•
B i r q i t - o f  ilB *‘ fh***rT I tubt. ■«tv| th e  .taHt r*-NuMt 
f Iv* 1 had Mr M W

H to*. |««r ••lAife Ih a ii fifteen  > ekfN. bmt Im-oii l«*ffttian 
•*f f . f  * fS'^e, tN liK '* ‘<l tue lo  I* a| It tit hi> fa k iilv . 
t i » e  re%4i||B b «k e  Iterll e n t ir e ! )  Bjit«Bf»4'l’ r>. ] l>e
Rrat «wqe tkkB t*l iw>* > •••r*' « : • '  tlitiB. in w b i« ‘h t 1^* 
lia^ke et.*rT krH*w*i r*-*i.* t,. i*»*l fa e it  t r o i l  w t b
lotiiie .iw r* m u -r  th e  i-h iii«  r« 'trn itic  |*erM<tiNwl>f
•t*«l *■ :th «eeniil*<lk |i*erv*»w*̂ l »e\ eflt) \ut«r4Ur« 
r«-li’ **'eMi •! •••NT*, ntiî  ih**f*A h«e been lo* rr« *ir*

ter I" of then, Niof** Ihikti •* k H*<'MI*« THe4Nh* r 
..a- «  k* o f «  a i i i  l«-r C •fill. » f i* l k H*l*fei1 tiH*fe rrN*H-
Ik to i t o f  f**«io '*tie «, l*rj| il .o  r h i lU  kiokabi re lu ru  
lit iM lr f’ \U Ubti* fkMil itied.-itop W M  u«e«|. N iow  
wf.^c-h ftme.ikokk ««V rrN l N*«»«th*. th ey  b «r e e n lt r e >  
Iv .ItM i ;r «ro«| th e  op|-on «n lt>  Ib B k e h a d
l«* Jr<l. . 1 •!*• |»*4 t*e«if.*.e l«.e%|vr**«BM>} lie lte t tb »>  
% i.«r  * t* a  t*er *b a  « a I .b I*!** |•rrftwa•
.U .-M .e a ft ,- f.au. •“ It vl PFMAN.
AKTXOB r t t u  • OOft AravU. UiUAxiUa, 1 ^

B R A D F IE L D ’S

An inlkliilu* kthl si*o.

f.nv I«*r kii tbk d.-trkskinr di#- 

t‘kk*'« iHHMilmr l( tb«' fr-tiik « s« t. 

m\ trik. im kii* k cure

f i ;

.loXF.A—ItA V I-. A t the rpAlilelic** of the 
lirUlc’A iMvreiita, 111 I'ollln (xiuiity, Texas. May 
*77, |88l>, by Rev. D. J. Martin, Mr. H. J. Jonea 
and Mixa Aurora ttavla.

OBITOARIES.^^
T h e  . p a c e  a l lo w e d  o h l iu a r i i - f ,  t w e n t j  lu  

I w e n t z - n r e  l in e * :  n r a h o i i l  ITO to  I8U w o r d * .  T i .c  
p r i v i l e g e  I .  r e a e r v e d  o f  c o n d e n a ln g  a ll o b i tu a r y  
ontlcoa PartleedPAlrliigauchnotii!ra-ato apiM'ar 
In full aa written, ahmild rrnill moner to cover 
exceat of ipace, to-wit: at the rate of one ernt 
per word. Money ihould accompany all ordrra.

Rxtra coplea of paper containing obituartet 
can b^pocured if ortcred when manutortpt la 
ent. Price iv e  cent* per copy.

Hiuityvii.'xo.—Slater Mary K, liniwning, w ife 
o f J. T. Hmwningand daughter o f Wm. and 
Nancy It. Wataon, waa horn SepL It, I8VI, and 
departed Hila life  at her home, near Walton 
Church, Panola county. T m m . A jjrll to. peev.
She profoaa^ rrligkm and joined
lat Kplai

le Method-I 
IpiacopaJ Uhureh, Soutli, In 1867, In whicli

II xn ui-. -ISiiA Ju-* |*ti I .  IJa iil-w a -ta m i 
III WaltiHi roiinty. t>*x*igla. F<4i. !\  laJf*; In 
Ik W ih- ueivixItoUii-aell iiMiiit), .tla.. amt In 
1-47, tuoveil lo Mal-liall. Harrt-oli e*Hiul), 
l't-xa«; IrvHu Hm tv  to I'aimla r*Mii,|v, Texaa, 
wlwre h«'-|<etil Hie tviiixliiilig |•alt*>f Ilia life. 
He liud very -iuld*-tily at loa leHiH- at ataail 
'.•o'e.o 'k I*, m. Itee. JU. I '^ s  « f  |•aral)«|a of 
Hie liewri. III Hie lilt)'iiliiH i year ol hi-age. 
I l i r  *-•111111111111) waa v*dy iiiie-n ataa-kial amt 

aatt Hie hdhiwlKg raortiing alien Hie liitelli-
-iire id hia -mid* n ileal h waa eotiimunk-ated. 

_.e iiuwle a |irol*— i*Hi*d rvIlgtiMi In 1-U*at a 
(avuraetaal meeting Ih I*I by Rev. toairge t hat 
nekl ill Ku-aell eiaiiii). .\la.. amt iliiriuca 
|«oltart**l noetlng at Harria rha|<el. lailt- 
•iuetrxl h ) It. V. J .  H. It* llaii). In Iwn. lieuDitrxl 
with Hm* M. f~  i  hureli. >*Htth. in whh-htH- 
liveil a ilevotnt. e.iu-i-t*‘tit t'liriatlan until 
•b ath. H*' waa alwaya at hia |•lacx• Inrliutrli; 
alwaya n-a*lv to l•ll-ll fi*rwani hia Maat«f‘a 
kingilotli. ami tlie ehiirvhlowliielihelwlongial 
in h*-art ami |«ir«e. H i» Inai-e wa-Hie |>rea«;li- 
era' iamie. 1*11 Xov. to, tVi7, lie tiiartUal .Mi-a 
K.li/d>elli II. Higlilower. ilaiigliter ol Uol. \V. 
II. Hightowi-r, of tieotgia He leaveaawlle 
ami Hirer l■tllldr>-tl ami a lio-t ol Irlemla t*i 
liHiurii Hiell hr-8 Heta -adl) ml«ae*l by ehiirell 
amt rommiiiiily. W e a,iiiow, hut md aalluiee 
w Ihi have mi Ih ii>.‘. I l l -  laitli w a --iM tig  in 
teal. B<- faitliliii. lovi-d oti*-*. a*i*l ymi will 
iu*-vt a hii-l*aiid and fattier where iMiliiig la 

.1. .M. 8 m 11II.

I ’ a v m ;. riiitlila  u. I'ay 
.-nelliy •̂ô lllly•, T«'xaa. June !4, K aT T w i 
iiiarrl*-«l toJa<. .V. I ’ayiie \iigii-t !:i, I 'M . ami 
liieil at lier lioiiie, ill .-helliy county. Texaa, 
.\|>tll •J"*, 1— *i. Mie waa I-Iiiverte<l in l-TT, alHl 
milled witli tlie Mia-ioiiary llaptl-l t Inireli, 
and liv*al a laitlai.-lellt memlier of the -ame 
until 1- 81, wlien alie jollie*! tile Metliialiat 
K|<laro,Hvl t liutcli. South, ami live*! a faithful 
ami ilevote*! member of aaiiie until death, 
ever exliibitiiig tlie fruita of a truly coiiverlrd 
aoiil. She lovial tlie chiircIi, ami waa one of 
ita lailliful Worker*. She lovial the iiiiid-tera 
of Hie gu-.|>el, and <liligently -oiiglit to iiiak* 
them t*-el like her iMime waa tlieira. .she waa 
kimi to a1' and « mi the love and lainlidence 
of all wlHi wlioin ali*. eame in ixmtart. Slater 
Payne wa< an aff.etimiale eoiiqHinion. She 
loviai him whom -I.e had elio-eti to bear llfe'a 
joy - ami a*iniixia wiili, .4a a iiHdlier, -ho waa 
kii'd, and goveriie<l lierrliiiilri-n with 'ovr and 
ayiiiitalliy. Tnily  we may *ay -he loveal her 
clilldreii. Slie would gatlier tliem anuiiid her 
when the ilay'a work waa m .ie. kiiiI -ing 
praiM8« hi I omI, which would di-)a-l gh-oiii 
or aorrow wliicli often vlaita th«* ll•.ll-•l .lM 
T ru ly  alie will lie mlaaed at holm*. Her viu c 
will no more l>e heard among Hioae dear little 
oti«ei at lionie. Slie will lie niiasiai at eluircl,, 
hut doubtle-a ahe haa only gone to join the 
coni|>aiiy that have gone iqi tliroiigii great 
triliiilatlona and hare h*-en wa-li*al and made 
white in the bimal of tlie Igiiiib. The I.ord 
tileaa the tmivaved family.

• .loiix H m  i-i n - i k i ..
8HEi.ni rii.i.a, T e x a *.

•
T l  sxK i 1 . - Slater Mary J. T iiim ell, daiigli- 

h-r o f W. N. and Sallie MeMiirry, and w ife 
of Rev. P. 1*. riiiinell, waa iMirn in Alaliania, 
iHx-t-mlier H's 184*1; waa niarrie<l to Ur<i. Tun- 
nell by Rev. Jualiua Starr January to, 1 h<i*i ; 
died In .Smith county, l)*>cember a, IstCi. she 
iirofratied religion and Joined the M. R, 
Church, South, when atamt twelve years o f 
age, and lived a cxMialatent Chriatlan life until 
removed to Hie church triumpliaiiL She had 
no children o f her own, but reared two orphan 
children given to her, whom alie loved moet

■
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A InhiR
Th«* In 'M tHNik for kr 
kUk**nik(’r to c<»ti»ult. 
bo ht» rXfH'rit'not <1 or 
othurwiff. It 
lifts of fH^WSpN^rS ktNt 

ol tht* r<*st <it NtUfrttslnc. Tb<* md 
vrrtHM'r mh** Nknts to spt'txl oti^ doilkr. flnds In 
It tb«* infortmtion h<* niiiotrr*. whlio for hlTD 
wl^) w! i invt'st ono hiitHtn^d (l4»)liir>
In «fik crttslnf. kst*h« no* Is lti(lk’ktt*«l which w|| 
inc* t h'« I’kt ry rtNunrvmcin or t nn be Tnn«lc to 
do »• I * <'hBns«*s «>k4ily krrikcd kt by 
rokpof. o o« i «tnc tiurulrcft and flfty*lbrt‘c ctll- 
lions rmv* In-'-n l«suc«L Hurt, |*ost-nii d, to 
kns f -r I" «•* nts Apply to UKo. P
RtfWFI.L A i'i*  NKW5!PAPKK ADVKRTI8- 
INH IH K L.\r. lu ^!»ruco l*t. <Pr1titlnf Houft 
8q.L Now York.
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ttend SIX cents for post* 
4 ^ .  nnd rrcrive  free a 
costly box of Roods which 
will help all. of either trx 
to more money richt awk) 

than kiirthlnir else in tbit world. Fortune# 
await the worker* abaolutely fure Term# 
■abed '**t*ra A On.. Aurutta. Matn^.

AHV lotellÛ ntMom.Wmm I mm SMIil sr«w>nt ia ĥ r onn bicBlltr b» 
otdfinn. r*Mj«lrTd PprinBnpnt aoBitWa
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Hvmmes Tan. Pimples, Krcckltw. Moth-Patch 
cf. Rash and Fkln dlfH-ases. and every blemish 
on tN>aiitir. and defies detect ton. It haa stood 
theti>st of th rty years and is so harmless we 
taste It to be sure the preparation Is proyx'rly 
made. Aoceid noeounterfelt <»f similar name. 
1 l.t distlnriiished Dr I. A.Sa)n'SNid toalady 
of the fnwt Lot 'a pstlent': “ .t* v»»w wil/ wsr
IVm . f rro>fnm> Pol «f**i(t*fiMf> rrrom <m thr frnst 
httrmfut ft/ft/l fh< SADi piTiNiniDufts.** One bt»ttle 
will fast six months, iisln# It everyday. Also 
Pondrt* fiuldlle removes superfluous hair with
out Injury to the skin.

Mn k . M. II T .l lo r R A I 'D . fiole Prop.,4  ̂Bond 
rt., N. Y.

For sale by all Dnitfists and Fancy Good# 
T>ealera thn»uRhout thi* V. F., I'anadas. and 
KiirT*|N‘. |fV'"llewan‘ of tmse Imitations. S1.<M< 
rt'ward for arri^st and pnH>l of any one seUin# 
the tame.

P I S O ' S  C UR E  FOR ,
I IM I WIICII All l l t l  f  Alll. 

Beat fNHich NyrtiP TikstM* mtod. 
In Urns noid bv drufststs

C O N S U M P T  I O N

a W n V P n r trealmeiit on trial for Me. Pito'i 
lU n ID u  KeiaeilF forCwUirrk. By grug^fta

MISSOURI-PACIFIC
R A ILW A Y

T E 3 M .

Iflleniatioiial aiifl Great Nortlieni
i t v i L K i A i i  n i r i s i  IX.

CalfestoD, EodsIbd and Headen

Dr. Radway'S Pills are a eure*for this com* 
plaitit Till*)'rt‘store Btreiiirth to the suiiimeh, 
and make it iNTtorm Its funetioiis Thesytai** 
toms o f DyspeoMia disap|K-ar, and with them 
the iiabillty of the system t'> coiitraet diseases 
Take the medicine iteeordiiitr to diri*cti<Ans. and 
observe kk hHt we say lu “ False auU True ' re- 
tpi*ctlnir diet

Send a letter stamp to RADWAY & CO., No. 
32 Warren Street, New York, tor “ Faise aud 
True."

TU CKER’S
!P“ i .  I .  i . ” ia

I  3 N « H .  O  - V  D

Iron Invigorator!
UU.AKA.NTKKH TO CUKF. AI.L

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles,

H'hen the simple dtreitu>iis are followed. No 
huttilmir in this. For tN io-tU of sufien rs. at* 
laeh hen* few iiaiiies ot Im-bI eltisefis o f W aeo 
atid MelM'i.iiaii i'ouniy. ms testmintiy to the 
verity ol alMoe merit. eiatiioMl m this w«mdk-r« 
ful tiuHlteine: J l 'lN iK H  4 MiiktlKK. M.U 
J M |*APT. JOHN II HAI(KD«tiN.
r.\l*T. ?*IL.\s KDDKN. RKV. A. L. MtiRRlst. 
DK TH IS MtHtRE. MK. W. C. CLAY aud A. 
C. KIDDLK.

Many physicians now um* it dally In their 
praeltce. and with happy rt'siilts. *Tis d«*s- 
llned (When fully known and appnH'.Mted* tu 
t*eeoiue tbe utilvrrsal l**i»i«irot for all ills that 
aris«* ihrouah sytn|>aihy tr«iiu depleted iMH*re* 
lions o f n«d only the stomaeti. but all the vita. 

' onratis kr«* tomd. H«*rM«. nothiiiir made tu 
cuuatit as an ALTERATIVE tO N IC  uoti- 
•tltutiona. in v ig o r a t o r .

.411 professuMiaTB <»t fM «lul<»ry UmI Its. weak 
coiisuiuptivit and frail women and vhlldreu. 
this 1» o iiia in i) your UM'«ltiine

Manufaeture«L w hoiesale and r«*tan, ouiy by

W. L. TUCKER.
DrtifN-Bt and l^armae st. WAt'tl. TKXAfi

IIAILKOAD.

Stbudule in Effect Sunday, Sept. S7,'S9

N u K Tii D A IL Y .

L »li*  .  ruff* ring It..in tniul'lc* 

|H-viiiiar t<i thk-ir •• x. no mailer 

what kind. t*an Him: rr.<ef and 

cur** lo a iB.ttiB* e f Hiadfi* «; s 

Fema.t K«autator.

R E G U L A T O R  I

M nd f4*r <»;r l*«4»k i-onia.o.nir vs uat*i« Infor- 

; mat ion lor women. It w l*r mai <-«l free l<’ 

i appik'atits Addres«

Tax ItHXPrmn Rr.ari xt«*n To ,

iM-x Jh. .\t*ama fia

iku%\ by a.l druaaiste.

(•uiv«‘stoii. Lk ••Kip.m. Lv *.i!.'i a.m.iLv li 41* p.iu. 
Houston... Ar4 16 p.m. ArU.:iu a m ArH.iU p m. 
Palestine.. A ILli**! p.m.l 
Texarkana. .\r 7.*V» a.m ! '
Little Rock. AriMU p.m '
.*«t. Igouis .Vr 7.1X1 a.Ill 
KarisasCity Arsptu.tu i
1 hieavo. . .4r 7.ri6 p.m ' ,
Now \ ork Ar 7 «s> p m.__________________________

StH TM D A ILY
<ta kfstoii .\r ‘i.fH p.iu. i:.' la p m. Ars.6& a m. 
Houston. L v p . m .  L b<.L6a.iu. Lvti.iXi a.m. 
Palest ln<‘. Lv:i(L*a.m.
Texarkana Lvd.Jup.u
Little iba-k L P.M6 p.m.
St. Louis Lv p iiij
Kaiovastity L v k .%6 p.m.
( hirairo .. I.vs.i.6a m.
X> w V«irk _____  I.kS.ffia.m.

sous TRAINS
vv ITH

ALL kODKKN IXlMtUYKIlEMt!,

T H Iliil 't j l l UKTWKhN

GALVESTON AND ST. LOUIS,
WITHOUT CHBNOE OF C A M

Uf ftiiyr IK-m-ri.i * . and On > < 1*. Cliaug* ( «

CTIU’AfJO,’

(IXCLXXATI,

LOUISVILLE,

IIALTIMOKC.

WASIIIXOTON,
PMiaJelpliia. Kew Tort. Bostra,

And otiM-r ( ‘riD*lp«: Citi.-* Ir Hw

NORTH AND EAST

TH AIS I.K AV lSU  OAI.VE!>TuS AT  

4 V* T M HAS

i

iFuUman Palace Car
A  Bkin of Bcautjr ia a Jojr Forewor I 

Dr. T  F .lix  Oovimud's

Mdl Cre;:m or laiical Bssntillir
TH KCrO H  TU

(OXXECTIOXS.
mnncction In Houatnn with train, of 

the l I o r s i i ’N AND TE X A S  t'K N TK A L  and 
HALVKSTttS. HAKKISIH K*) A N D  SAN A N - 
Tu N It) KAII.W a T  ry.tciua.

At l.ittlr HiK'k for all point* In the S O IT H - 
BAST, and in the I'niun Depot, St Loul*. with 
expre*. train, in all direction*.

TaKta-ngcr* bookcal to and frvitu

ALL rOIXTS IN EUROPE,
via the RRD ST.4R Stcam*hlp Line, between 
NKVV VOKK, P illL A ttB l.i’H IA  k  AN TW R K F, 
q<lgluiu. and via the AM RKICAN Steamahip 
Line betwM-n P H IL A D E L P H IA  and LIVRH- 
PHt’L, Rngland

For Tk'kt ta or any other Inforinatlon, apply to

H. e. ARCHER,
Ticket Agent, Ualv«wton.*Tei.

H. P. HUGHEN,
PiUM-nger Agent, Huu.lon, T4x.

R. W. XrCULLOUGH, V
Ueneral Pk**enger and Tloket A|«at.

DaUaa, Tax.
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Throuifho ut Texan.
A lli"V tm iiTa iil will kd Into I'im’ I hm Hip

M i'Som :-l‘aiMlic m \t wiH'k.
I.ucms laiiimr, a citi/pinif T\'t*r iiuirli rc- 

H'l CU’it, ilint .Siinilay, .liim'
1 I’Uli llurlpnnii. III Sail .''alia, a iiiri'>i to tin* 

vacant mar.'lial.-hip of Western Texa.s.
Speaker Foster has himulit the Dallas Her

ald anil iiroposes to make it a lire |ai|>er 
Th e  frienilxol Slierilf .lones, of (lon/ales, 

are |n 'liiiu ; linn for tlie \acant I'Miled .states 
inarslialsliip.

ri'o  animal eonnnein einent ot tlie State 
Norman S  laml at I'laine \ .mv was held 
Tne.sday, .Inne s.

Th e  vote on Imail oidion na’i nlly held at 
Knsk, resnlled as lollows; For local ojaion,
1 ">0; airanist liH-al option, a.v>.

.Many sections of the Stale have had line  ̂
rains.'Oats ami wheal niaj h.' short, Imt ■ 
eorii and eolton hid fair to y leld in .ilmndant ' 
eiop,

l.’ iiiterl States Marshal UcHijran is at Ty le r 
to wind lip everythini; coiiinsded with and 
1,'rowim: out of the late strike. I

Some ol the F'arniers’ Allianci'S are piitliin; 
theiiiselves on nrord  auaiiist the piracticeol ; 
tnmtnu the.se laHlics into county conventions | 
to nominate or supiairt iHilitical candidates.  ̂

T im  Imard of Hidernieii of Sherman have 
levied a tax of T.’> cents on the rlni) for iteneral . 
and SI liiHil pnriMises, and passed ordnianci*s | 
authotii.ini: the innnediate resuni|ition ot the 
;.ayiiient id railroad bonds.

I heconslitnlionality ot the hotel m'cn|iatlon 
l.ax will .soon he contested In Iheeointsof 
ralestine. the projirietorsof the various tiotels 
havtiik joined Interests and employ ed a proini- 
ueut iitlorney to hrini: the suits.

Th e  city council of Austin has passed an or- 
dinamie |>rovidiiiK for a vote ot the |>eo|de 
apoM a proiMisition to issue sj.viN«i city lionds 
forseweiaite iniriHi scs. The  ehsdion takes 
place on the Jd of .Vnu'iist. and the Imnds are 
paynhle in thirty yeais. with the o|dion of 
•weiitv years, and to br-ar not over si, |M-r 
rent, (nieresl pernnnnm.

Tlic  I'loirram of the ('ommeneem mt of the 
.stAte l.'niversiiy at .Viistin is as follows 

bunilay, June 1::, at nsio p. m.. m .Millett's 
Op«‘r »  Ih'iise. IhaTiilanreale .Scrinoii, liy the 
Key. II W . Kriktifs.of (iaiveston.

Monday- June U . at s p. nt, in Millett's 
I'liera llolfsiv— .\lninni .Xddress. tiy Mr. J . 11. 
I'obb, II. |,„ of Ihs-atiir.

Tillsii-iy, June l.'i. at I'ciin i>. ni.. in .Millett's 
Openi House.— .Memorial .^l!dress on the late 
Dr. A'liiHd bniltli, by Dr. A. J .  I ’iopton, ot 
Jetferson.

Tnc'day, .lune at s p, hi. in Millett's 
• ipera Hoiis*-. Anniversarv Kvercises ot the 
literary s<icletles.

Weoiiis<|ay, .liine to at 10 p. in . In .Mil- 
letl'- D|M-ni Housi-. t'omnieiicemeiit Kver- 
ctses, and nniversity a<tdress, liy tin- III. Itev. 
K. C. i.artelt, D. D.. I I.. D., ot D.ill.is, 

Wednesday, .lime M. at » p. in , in 'he I'n i- 
'.ersity.— Uis-eplioii liy file Faenlly

On .lime Id I’ rcsideiit Cleveland ninrried 
Miss Frances Folsom and |ironioted that lady

not exaclly under the civil service n iles -to  
the first place in the nation. 'I'he alf-iir has 
iriven the newspapers soniethim; to talk alHiiit 
save Irish Home rule, at a season when news 
is Kenerally si-arce and iininterest nif, and has 
hcentlie oasis lor niiich romantic and Jen- 
kiiisiiin line writinir.

The .American newspapers have shown their 
most marked features m the disensslon of 
this alfair. I'liey have followed it up with 
rare detective skill. With notliini; to (jo on, 
they iineartlied the mystery ol the comiiiK 
iiiafriaiie months in advanced, althoiurh Miss 
Folsom was hidden away in Kiirone and the 
I ’resident as diinih as an oyster, lint nothini; 
can be hioden Irom the American re|iorter. 
H e workeil it all out by Intuition-worked out 
ninch more than the facts warranteil. He 
tracked .Miss Folsom, disi-overcd the exact 
nature o f her trousseau pnrcliii.seH, a and even
followed her on the steamer from Knrope. 

riie account Kiven of the iri|i trom Knrope
to this country by the New York Times could 
only have been told by Miss Folsom's niiiiil or 
the chaniherinaid iiismthe steamer; while the 
story o f I'leveland's visit to New York to see 
his IM-Irotheil must have Ih-eii coined by a 
servant at the Whitney residence.

There is, ol course, a itreaf deal o f stniT and

Orawlinir Over Red Hot Bare of Iron  in 
Bre Fearfu l F renzy—A  Scientific luves*  
tiaation and Ite Resultc

V liit 'h iiu ili T iim ii-S U ii.
“ ()|iiimi or death!"
Th is  brief sent-nee was fairly hissed intsi 

the ear of a (iroininent driiKKlston V'inestreet 
by a )M'rson who, a few years ayto well off. Is 
today a hopeless wreck!

( hie can scarcely realize the siilTerliWfs of an 
opiiiin victim. Deiiiilncy has vividly isirtrayed 
It. lint who can litly descrllm the Joy ot the 
rescued vIctiiiTf

II. r .  Wilson, of l.oveland.O.,formerly with 
March, liarwoiHl A- t.'o., manufacturinK chein- 
i.sts of St. I.onis, and of the well known linn of 
H. t ’. Wilson »V Co., chemists, formerly of this 
city, (tave oiir re|mrter yesterday a bit of 
thrillinif iH-rsonal ex(H-rience in tills line.

“ 1 have craw led over red hot bars of Iron i 
and coals of lire,” he said, “ in my aKony 
diirini; an oiiliim frenzy. 1 he very thouirht of 
my sntferimcs freezes iny blood and chills my 
bones. I was then eatinu over KO (trains of
oidmn daily.''

“ How did yon contract the habit?”

nonsense in the.se stories and des*-riptions, bm 
this is to i)e ex|>eclpd. it  is astonlshlim hovy
ninch (Mipniarity Mr. Cleveland has aroused 
liy this siinpie act of niarryinit. He lias tie- 

i come (piile a hero, not only with the women, 
blit the men. So -.Ironp is the tide In his favor 

' that the Kepiiblicaii paiiers have soltened 
perceptibly toward him and seem to reitiird It 
very mii)ro|M-r to indiilite in their iisiial (silit- 
ieiil aspersions and criticisms, diirini; his love 
makini; and honeymoon.

-Vs for the I ’resideiit and the yoimit lady 
whom he has chosen for his wife, they have 
sliown ninch Kood taste and kihhI sense nniler 
a somewhat Iryinif ordeal. With the eyes of 
the wtiole coniitry tnniisl on them critically, 
tiiey have won only praises and compliments 
everywhere.— 'y’loicx-fhoKH-nil.

The Anarebista.
N kw Y o h k . .lime 'J.— Herr .lohann Most, 

the Anareliist. was to-<lay .sentenceil to the 
penitentiary tor one year and tineil‘••'iiio. His 
assiH-iate, llrainischweii;, i{ot nine montlis in 
the imnitentiary and was liiitsl s-i'si. Si-lienck 
was sent to the penitentiary for nine months, 
blit not lined.

Kis-order .Snilfh. in senlenciiiK Most, ex- 
pressisi de<‘p rearet that the law did not p<-r- 
niit him to iniistse a iieavler sentence. His 
crime, he said, deserved the punishment 
awanitd to capital crimes. He also told him 
he was the areatest Nconndrel he hail ever 
seen at the bar. Itraimschwela. the recorder 
said, was almost ciinally ttiillty. Sclieiick. he 
llioinrht. w-Hs adii|H‘ of Ills comiianlons, but he 
deserveil pnni'liment to warn liini and olliers 
iiirainst followimc the feachlmt of such men as 
Most. They were taken back to the Tonilvs, 
and this afternisni were transferrtsl to Klack- 
welTs Island.

.Most w-as wildly vilii)M>rative aifalnst Jiidae 
Sniythe tor desi-iihlm; him on the lieiich as 
“ tlie most atrm-ionsly wiekeil scoundrel that 
ever disirrai-ei| the face ol the earth.” He 
said : "Dot vos oudraaisms lananaire from der 
shndtfe. Id visl well eiioin;ti for der prose
cutor to abuse ns. andtbe Infernal newspa|>er< 
I defy, bud a shiidire has no riaht to lie alatul 
me, iHid they haf done their \orst, and 1 s|ieak 
now riirht oinlu My iiiartydom will arouse 
Aiian-hists from Maine to Calllonila. 'They 
\ III arise for veiun-ans, blissl vlll spill und 
revolution till ensile. Dism't yerk me. detll.'’ 
This last expres»ion w-as dlr«s-ie<l to the 
■lepiity sherilf, wlwt. impatient at tlie delay 
caiis<sl tiy the prisoner's talk with the writer, 
piilhd him ruilicUs.s|y by the handeniT.

rO R E IO N  N E W fl.

i-iiiNi r  .ly ip iu f l•ll•l^^s^■.
I AM s. June :. I ’rince Jenmie Na|N.|.sin 

pnblislics a pndesi airailist the p-tssuae ->t Hie 
jiroposed expulsion bill. H*- pnsp;-’ -  Miat Hie 
I'lianilH-r ot Dopnlles, by sm-li isiiid'ict, will 
drive Hie n-piildu- into eit II war.

< ynnix \i • i in y ii i> 
l(•.tl^ June, At Hie paistl 'on-istory 

».-hl iissiay the po|s‘ read a '.ssn-i all.s-uHon. 
Most Itev. James i.iltlsins, D. D.. a-.-ldiisl-op 
Cl |{.iliiniore. amt Most Itev Kl/eai \le\an- 
Cer 'I ss.-tiereail, D. D . arehlusi ..pot -pieber, 
and oHiers. w<-n-creat.sl .-.tnllnals F.iao'-s-o 
bis|in|.s were nominatisl.

• .l.y lis loX K  < IIK K M >.
T l.e  Irish HoiiiisK iileb ill has Ih imi '|e|..al.s| 

- Hie IliiHsh Parliament. T in-h ill .one to a 
vole MU Monday. June and liy an imiKliiral 
.n:un in lliitish pidllh-s Hie Tories, W liics 

• rid prreitadii-als pdnine hands -Hie iiieiisiin- 
was ri i.s-ltsl by a vote o f  .s|| for and 'MI 
•ramsi it. .Mr. tilailstnne then n.oisl an 
Id - iinnieiit until 'I linrsila) w .i--t. was 
id-rpoii Tills Is a dis-iiied check but not hy 
iny lie .u« defeat. Tlie idea and prlh- ip e o f 
the me isiire a»v not an.s-iisl. as an apiu al to 
-heisiuiiiry w HIdoiiblle's n iaiilfi-t. 1 liis ap 
c#-a! w-;i iliintifb ss Im- Mr tiladst.iue's prie 
drani. and Ho-n' i« ri-asoti to ^npisisi. tliat tins 
ti-mp.rar) re|oi|s<- wa« not 11 treses n. ID- ran 
-n w apiHsil to K.mriatid ami -s<-oHand, ami 
W’H a if.t»irlilse of wtilf-h tie is H»#- >-rt*afoi. 
M ari-ls .'itledoiibt hut Hial a lriuni|di aw.ots 
h rn When we .suislder tlial lids Is Hie rtr*l 
form d trial o f siir|| a measure in an Kinclisli 
ParlUnn-iit. ami that it wa* ih-leate<l by tlie 
•rnall iiM'- rily ot tbirly all the indications

Blind Mall-Oarrlnr.
The mad roiitelMdweeiiClariniey ille.a moun

tain villH.'e III New York, ami IIIk liuiiati, 
l ister isiim l), IS twenty one iiiileis It-nir. ami is 
thniiich Hie roiiKhesi and wrildtsd |MiHlon of 
Hie Catskills. I lie road is so nmiHi, In laet, 
that Hie mall Is earriisl on fmif, and the car- 
r ie rls i laik Norlli, who Isudafly blhid. lie 
has cairbst the rn ilis l Mali's mail over alimist 
impassable Catskill routes lor tidriy years.

“ Kxcpssive biislnesii eiiri-s broke me down 
and niy diH-tor |iresoril>tst npiiiin! Th a t is the 
way nine-tenths of eases coiiinience. When 1 
deu-rniined to ship, however. I toiind I  rmihl 
not do If.

"Yon may he surprised to know.” he said, 
“ Hiat twietifths of tiie slaves ot inoiphlne and 
ouhini are pliysh-ians. .Many of these I met. 
We stndiiMl o'lir cases carefully. Wefonnd out 
what the onrans were in wliU-li the apindite 
was developed and sustained; that no victim 
WHS free from a demoializcd condition of those 
oriraiis; Ilinl llir tioin'of n n irr  itcpi nilal cti 
tiri lii HiHiii thi' i l i v w  of  rlj/or iW. /c-h i-onld 
!>t ImiMirlut tothnn. I have seen iiatleuts, 
Willie iinderitoini; treatment, ennipelled to 
resort to opium ai(ain to deaden Hie liorribie 
(lain in those orcaiis. 1 marvel how 1 ever 
esi-apisl.”

" lio  yon mean to say, Mr. W lUon. that yon 
have eoni|iierisl the liablt?”

"Indeisl 1 have.”
“ Do yon <ihjix-t to tellmit me how?"
“ .No, sir. Minlylmr the matter w Ith several 

opiimi-eatliiK physieians, we became satlstied 
that the amii-tile tor opium was loi-ated in the 
kidne.vs and liver. Oiir next ohjis-t wastollnd 
a s|M'i'llie for restoriiiK those orKans to health.
'The physieians, mncli aaainst their eiale. ad- 
diessedtlii-lr altenlion to a certain remedv 
and bei-ame tlioroiiKhly convinceil on IN 
M-ieiitltie merits alone that It yvas the only one

'Till- followliut self-explanatory corres)>on- 
denee is made inibllc this evening: 

W a s h i .n o t o .n , May ‘JO, KWO.— My dear Sir; 
1 have decided to (dace In j-oiir hands my 
resignation of the ofliee which yon did me the 
honor to ask me bi accept nffeen inontlis 
a(?o. My reasons for this deeision are both 
public and personal. Since the partial re
covery of my health has perniitted me to rm 
lleet upon the demands or the public servii-e 
to wliicb 1 bad ({iveu, perhaps too freely, all 
my streiiKth. Hill] U|Hin the eonditionsot re- 
simiiiiK my lulsirs at your side. 1 have not for 
a inoment i)iiestioned what must be niy jire- 
seiit duly. The full recovery of my heallli is 
pronouneeil to be an affair of weeks. A 
lon({er iieriisl of rest, especially diirim; the 
hot inontlis. Is |»res(-ribi*il, or at leaist advised 
as prudent reKinie. As a compliance with 
tills advice would not lie practical, were 1 to 
resume now the ((eneral direction of the treas
ury de|iartment, even If abatiiiK soinetidint of 
the energy- which it .setuiied neeilful to expend 
in the first year of work, supervision at a 
dislaiiee would tie more a lirmiriMii-e than 
a help to the actinit sin-retary. lint it Is 
not U-tittime that a departnient of the 
(.'iiverninent so dlttienlt and so iniportant 
should be administertsi by a convnlescent. 
.stmlioiis of parry iiu; Its dally exaetions, nor 
that Hie waielifiil control of its enornions in- 
lliienceor tlie direi-llon of its tl.scal iMilieles, 
even under your wise lead,should b*‘ attempted 
by any one esineerned atsiiit ImstiandinK Ids 
sireiiiHli. The reforms In onr liseal isilley, 
wlik-n you have inaiiitiiined, and when have 
lieen framed and i-onimendeil to the wisilom

U N A N S W E R E D  LE TTE R S .
i!ey,W -y x -rK ii-T h e  postofili-e address ot 

K. MiKire, forniely ot Marksdale.
Siii.yw A lli.Av 1 iii h.

June d.— Jim  A (iiirdner, sub. A  E (looil- 
w.vn, sub. SaiiTI Morrlss, siib C J  Oxley, 
Hiibs. I) J  Martin, sub. M A Illaek, sub. ,M 
I. Moody, sub. ‘T A  Dlles. siib.s. Alan.son 
llrown, subs. (■ W  .SwolTurd, sub. .1 'T 
(iillett, snb. K (I Hnciitl, sub. ( i  H Hryce, 
sub. J  D llarti;raves, snb. ,lno li Diinn, sub. 
Kiieene T Kates, snb. (leo C Stovall, snb. li 
A  I.eClere, snb, I* It K.airlebaruer, snb. A  J  
Krlek, snb.

.lulled — Setb Ward, subs. M 8 llotebkiss,
, sub. J  H Wi.senmn, snb. Win Dee.soii, snb. 
i W  li Ford, sub. II M I.eaton, snb. Mrs A  
I M ireland, subs, li F liadKett, sub. A (I 
I .S(-riiK({s, sub.

Jnne.’i,— M D I,on(t, subs and correction in 
I name. U B I’ liillps, snb. J  II Wiseman, 

subs. W  I. Harris, ,Sr, subs, li F  liadicett,I snb. T  I, .Miller, snb. ,M K I.lltle. snb. C J 
SlierwiMiil, snb; cliamre iiniiie. <1 D Wilson, 
siib.s. I M Woodward, snb. II S (lorsline, 
snb.

June I )  D  Warllek, sub. S H  Brewer, 
snb. T  li l.ane, snb. S (• Slmw, snb. \V II 
.\rills, subs. Jas A Kim;, snb. C 8 Field, 
snb. J  ( ’ t'allionn. sub. F J  lirownimt. snb. 
J  A  Hyder, snb. W  H Vanirlian, snb. Hanill 
C lloiters, snb. C V  Bailey, sub. O f  .Arin- 
slroii);. snb. (ii-o H I’liair, snb. Alliert l.iltle, 
snb. (i ( ' Hardy, subs.

-,I r  ItiJune S.- kiissell, snb. .1 I, I ’ieree, ,siib.
W E ( ’iipertmi, subs. 'T C Diirr. snb 
Steirall, snb. .Seth Want, has attention

ot the legislative braneti, are reforms niH-es-| It .Shapard, snh. I.acy Biame, snb. It

that could bo relietl uî Kin in every case of ills- 
ordereil kidney s ami liver. 1 tliereii|Min be(;:in
iisiiiK it and, snpiilenientini; it w Itb my own 
s|ieciul treatment, finally i{ol tiitly over tlie 
babit. I may say Hint the most iiii|N>rtant |iart 
Id tlie treatment is to iret those on;ans first 
into K'mmI w-orkiiiK condition, tor in them the 
apiHdite orlirinales and Is sustained, and In 
lliem over niiu-ty jier c«-nt of all other liunmn 
ailmi'uts orlKliiate.”

“ F-.r Hie last seven years tills imsition has 
lie»-n taken by Hie pniprletors of tliut retiieilv 
and tinally it is iM-nuiiim; an acknow-ltslireil 
H-ienllti<- tnitli aiiioiuc tlieimstl -al iirofessioii: 
many of tlieiii, however, do not o|K>iily
kiiowlditfe it. a-id yet, knowing they liave no 
oHier si-ieiitilie s|ieeilie, tbeir code not allowiiii;

siiHs- lie w IS t  Is.y, and has never sisMi any of
I elisl.

stronviv |s.inl tothe tiiiimph ot the party ih>w
thnniKlr powi r. I’oliiH-al exeiii-meni tfinarKhiait 

M'Cland. parlieiilar') In lsm<|on. Isveiy creat. 
iv.fiticiaiis ol all liartles are prepartiic tiir the 
reti»r;.| elertbm wdli much neire via»r than 
'ia« m-relotore lieen witiiewseal. .A larae nnni- 
Itef of l ory aspirants for seats In the lloiise of 
romitions are lelirlns In lavor ot l.lberal- 
T'nked-t etmlidates in district-, where a loliit 
poll of Uie roiisenatlve vole with that of the 
a**l' ti'adsfi.ne Wld*;s will proltably secure the 
elecioii. of I nkuilsts. Kiicllsb pofitk-s e- 

tliil

Hie w lid n-iclon Hiooiab wbleb lie lias trav ___
Ills  l.ivnier roiilewas ui the wllderoess reifion 
iH-twis-ii Sbokaii and tsamiisonyllle. at Hial 
lime an alimist unknown eomilrv, tns|iientisl 
o ld ) liv limili rs and fisliermeii, yet the slaht- 
li-'s i-arr!er made tos iri|»s three times a w w k ; 
w Ith tl.e reanlarlt) o fe lockw oik . He travels! 
Ills pri-s<-iii eirruit ot torly-two inlli-s Hiris. 
tliiii-s a w iek. anil has never iiitssi il a day 
eiHier in winter or simimer. SiMiwiIrlfls mi'r 
rt.MMis sei-iii to lie any iMrrier to lilin. He has 
never met with any aceklrnL In spite oi hi* 
liilii; life  III i-\|sisiire til rain. smiw. m ill ami ' 
In-at he IS wiiiideitiilly vIim m iis  In hiwllh. 
Me Isa walkina i-ticyelii|i I-lla o f Hh‘ reirmn 
lliniiiith w nil'll lie travels. He vital siatistles 
lor iiHire than a -iiiarti-r of a eeiiiury pa>t are 
.!> an o| i-n tsaik to him. Marriaaes. Iditbs. 
di-etlis n-laliiHishlpN tlie |ssliaiee o f stork, 
iiwi>ersiii|is ami Hues in pro|s-rlv, are fixisl in 
Ills iiiiml w lHi niarxi bsis ais-i'nu-y ol da'e, 
imme snd c-reninslaiH-e. A ll )  d l'ia ilis l point 
• III tin -.- siihiis-ts Is settled at mice by ap|ieal- 
i i i (  tiit'lark North. Ills  derisum Is niial, ami 
mi mie Would ever dream of ap|s-aiina Inmi 
It. .Vlthmiah unable to reml. lie itiiliistrimisj) 
calhers frmii olbeni all iiifomiatmn mi the 
i i i im il tuples o l tlie day. and as he ns-ver’ 
fiirirels anytlilna. Is pnihabi) tlir liest Inf-imi- 
eil |s-rsiin on aetii-ral subjis-ts In that isirt ol 
the I 'a t 'k ill recion. |

Hii-m to Use It, they liny It ii|kiii the ipiiet and 
prcM-tilie it In their ow'ii bottles.”

”As I said tiefore. theopiiim and morphine 
lialiits enn never be riu-eif until Hie a|ipetite 
for Hiem is Miitisl Old ol the kidneys and liver. 
I liavetrlisl evi-ryHiina.—ex|M-rliiiented wlHi 
every tliiiiic and as the result of niy studies and 
InvesHiratloii, I can sav I k iio ir ihiHiIiik can 
Mcisimidlsli iliia n-»nh tint Warner's safe 
i-iire.”

"Have Olliers trnsi your treatment?"
*'\ es sir, many; and all w Imi have followeil 

it fully liave rmsivered. tseveral of them who 
■ltd not first treat Hieir kidneys and liver for 
six or elirlil wmks. as I ailvised tlieni, mmi- 
pletel) talltsl. Tills form of treatment Is 
always Insistisl ii|shi for all pAtlents. wbelhei 
In-atisl by mall or at the laiveland Dplimi 
liistiliite, and siippleiiienteil by onr s|Mclal 
private treatment. (/ olH-ops eiirr*.”

•Mr. Wilson stands very lilKb wherever 
kmiwn. Ills exjverlence Is only amilher pixsii 
of Hit- wiimlerriil and miiceiled (Mtwer ol 
Warner’s sate cure overall diseases of the kid
neys. liver and bImMl. ami the diseases railseil 
liv deranaenietits of ihiise oricans W e ni.iy 
say that It is very fialteiinc to Hie propritfiors 
of Warner's sate enre that It has received Hie 
hlalo-st iiietbral emiorsemeiit and, afltp- ner- 
slsieiil stintv. It Is atiniltled by seieiiHsts fbat 
there Is iioHiImi; In materia mtsllra for Hie res
toration ot those irreat oricans that eiinalsil m 
|s>«er. W e tske ples-lire In puhlistilnc the 
atsive stateiiienis rtHiilnic from so rellshle a 
sonrer as Mr. Wilson xml cmifimilnc by per
sonal exiHTiriicr whal we have linieaiM a^ ln  
|Hihi|shetl In our eidiinins. We atsnexteml to 
Hie pm|>rletor« our liearty etmtcratulatlmis <m 
Hie results wnwiichl.

sary to our .safety, bimllni; in honor, ohliica- 
toiy in the ti'uditlons ot ilenns-ruoy, and set 
down with proiiiiscH in onr statute txsik. l inr 
(iresent tariff laws are a needless o|>pre.ssiiui 
instead ot an easy burden. Onr cm renev Is a 
cliaos into wliieli wo jsinr trom Hie t'ori-ed 
purchase ot one of tin* pris-ions metals a 
nieclianical increment under a coinaice law- so 
ill-JiidKed and untimely that it liiiiders tlie 
o|H-miiK of onr mints to tlie natural and iintim- 
ite<l I'oinaKe ot Ixitli iiielals, and the free ex- 
l>aiision ot onr (cold and silver m in aloii(c with 
tlieicrowiiKC needs o f a nil((lity peo|ile. A ll 
onr needtiil customs revenue inl(clit lie col- 
liM-ted by strictly revenue aiilies U(miii a 
lew score art iales instead of by extrava(CHiit or 
(irohibitoiy duties ii|ioti more tlian four thou- 
sand arHele.s. 1 lie mere iiiHeliinery o f iidinin- 
isiration, by its own ma-s and ceni|ilexlty. 
I>reaks down and i-riisliesout Hie enterprlseit 
iissiiines to (uotirt. ,\ b<-llir eiirreiicy timn 
elsew liere exists mli;lit lx- liad by a tew laws 
of re|H-alint: and emiMiwerimc leicislation, fol
lowed by tvvoor tliree years ot eii(iable admin
istration ot tlie Ireiisiirv and Joimsi wlHiHie  
(iresent .-uKcaeioiis (smdiiet ol onr toielx'ii 
[Millcv by tlie stale de(iHrtinent. I'nder the 
o(H-ratloii ot Hie enrn-ney laws ami tariff laws 
now In force, wlileli you and Hie Korty-nlnHi 
t'oincress were elei-lisl by Ine |xo|ile to r«-|M al 
and ri-foi'in, the bnnieiieil Imluslries ot onr 
isiiiniry are p IiiikcIuk lieavtly nioiiic n im rry 
road towanl lorv-se<-n dauaer. \\ i- talk o'l 
arbitratiiia onr res|ieetive sliare of disaster, 
instead ol kiiis-klnir off onr self imisiseil let 
ters and releaslna a aeneral pros|H-rlly. This 
is not, in my delilx'rale Jmlament. a Hine 
w-lien Hie pivsident can delay to provide ir 
affortl to dis|iense with an aeliial. a« well as 
tlliilar, liead of tlie treasury de|iartiiieiit 

The lls<-al ixilley of Hie !■ deral aoveriimeiit 
In resiHs-l to a deut so larae, |iH>aHiui so (■• r-

WelllMirn, snti. K \  Brown, sub.

pOHDS Extract!

A n excliaiiRe tliinks the election of 
ooniieetionul olll -ers is becotniiiR. to a 
(freat extent, the feature of onr tieneral 
('iiiirerence sessioiis. and reraniks; 
"The (ieiieral Conference has lieen in 
session three weeks. Tlie business has 
lieen prepared hy committees. At the 
clime ot Monday's session the bulk of the 
biiHiness remained iinllijislied. Tl;e cal
endar WHS crowded with reixirts. inAtiy 
of imixirfance. The meinlierH were 
leaviiiff. .Vn adjoiirnri en' will lx* forced 
liy it waul of a <pioriioi. We ate sorry 
to note so m#h interest in the .S4-Iect<<iii 

I of olliee-holders and soin -wlia*.indifTer- 
' etice to leicislation of ffrave concern It 
I IS a ImkI omen. Meiiilx-rs scattered oiit 
. as Bixm as tlie • coniiei-tional'' lirethren 
vvere safely returned to their old |ilaee.s. 
-Vltli lUtv lulls on the table, nearly lialf 

of tlie delegates w* re aliseni at the l»e- 
ffiiinioic of I Ins week. It is to Is* lio|ied 

' i|ia' III fiitii'e sessi-.ns tlie elecitoiis will 
la* postp tiled till tlie etiisinj hmis "

I n v n h m h le  f o r  I t u r n n ,  S u n h i i r n * ,  
l H a r r h a i t ,  C lii i/ it t f fs , n f
J n s f-tH , 1 ‘ H rn , > o r e  E y r n ,  S o r r  
V e e t ,  I i i f l a i u m i i f i o n  n f  a l l  k in d * .

C Al'TION. Se<-tliut Ihn wnr<U“  POND’JS 
KNTIt.XCr” are Itlowii In citrli bottle, In- 
i-t«>eed III a biifl-culori-il wrapper, bearlna 
our luiiiUc-apo lrafl.--iaark-io>no other le 
iseniiliiH. .SWJ rr«-ici'.'-r«. JVicM,60i!,Sl,$l.TH.

Co/d--'* HEMiUfUilADEd, COM.
I’L.VITV.8. JtLEEDlN'OIv'-wo, M iiith, Stomach, 
l.uiil.'iiorfromiiiivcauii.', pl.>ppr iaaby aohilrra. 
it is eallid tlio WOXDEUOEIIUAIANG. Useo 
c.-;Tt:uxAi.Lr A iNTcnsAu v. V.’a liava an aval- 
:.iichooft(-iitimoiiiala. Send f-ir our book (Mailixl 
fri-c.) if tciii tell you a!l a 'm il it.
IT IS rve.vnt TO i-sK Avy i-iiei-au vtiok kxcaer tus 
(ri Huiru WITH oca uiuife'nuNa. PriceaBUo 
POND'SEXTfUCTCO.. 7 d 5 th

N A TU R E ’S
CURE FO R

CONSTIPATION,'  Mon of t

Thousands of Dollars
art î poni lo Kocure tin' 
Minitibry condition of our 
iHclIinKSv hut tbousundii 

tbclr own bodies 
iii|r ailuiraisb ae- 

the lK»w«i« to bt‘* 
come chronic. Cbrt>nle 
C’onstlpMtion means ibe 
st<irsire in the Ixkdyofs 
TiiHsp of dtM'otoposinf mS' 
terlHl, sronerMtina foul 
ITM*es. which ftenetrste 
every psrt of the t/steni. 
MTid iiUertv unfit the suf- 
fer«*r to iHke psrt in the 
i'Mttle of life.

Sick-Headache b.Vt?;r'Xp.&«iOlUR n c a u a u i ic f  »,,J H nmtter from the
AND "J

qVSPEPSlil.:"
wyMciii, scMstrently on the 
Rktn snd sM iheexcretory 
orprsiis It nerer fslit to 
un> C«>ristl|>stion, HU* 

t«’ti«nesfi. Hick Hesdsche snd (1.̂  s|»epsia. It 
IR >!«.?»/to the tSRtc rrrf«(Mi In its motion 
OftPiMrid tn |trl<‘e. Slid rhould be found In ewry  
hoiiM’hold .uid t'srrUnl tj>- sll trsvH< rt

A Great Victory
The Best Music

Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by

vasive, ami i  riirreiH-y whieli Is inilversal. can 
fall heinH arlilef fa--tor of iialioiiil ami inot

Imllvidiial well Ix-lnir. \oiir nw-ii ilniy. to 
w-hleli you liave addressed yourself with sui-h 
clear •iid iiiilliix'lilnif pur|xtse. tlie diitv ol , 
t’oiiaress In the |>reiiiTses, and Hie laws wMeh 
may yet tieenaeleii for Hie Biiidaix'e of tlie

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

treasiirv departnient, will r>-t|iilre Hi.it yo-i lx- 
-h|.|isI in tlieir adiiiinlstralion liv an "'assl.iisl in tlieir adiiiinlstnHion liy an'otli v r  i 

callable. III full elb leiicv and uiiwearieil elr- 
ruins|K'Cti<in. I'ermit me, therefure. wIHuml
liis-ltalhiii, III aci'eitt my leiii|«irarv disability 
ax a xniiiimais to stand aslili- at.ilm ike vvay
for one ninneiliatelv capable of fnltillmi; every 
lei|iilr> meiit of tlie pnbik- xt-r\lce.

Very rex|x-ctlully ymirs 
D aD a m k i  M a x m x ..

Til the frealdent.
p-'riv-uHrc .Voiialoii. ir>ixMii|/fon. Jinn /. 

|x**'x '.My Di-at Mr. Maiiiilna' I have lei-eivi-ti 
yiMir letter, In which your ri-slKiiatioii i» ] 
tendered ax secretary of the treasiirv. Tlie 
sentinietits tlierein ennialneil are etillrely in j 
km pim; wlHi tin rtevothm to ixibllc liutv ami 
Hie loyalty to Hie liiti-reslx of Hie aovi-niniet t i 
which liavecharicieriztsl vour relatXinx toHie ' 
present atlinInIsiralhHi. I am not snrprisrsl. ■ 
Hniurti much Imprexar-d, by Iheeonrem wblcli 
yon evitxv for the miTeclloii of Hie abuses 
ainf the InauanraHon of file reforvis to whk-h 
In yourMferyoii allude, and whirh have been ,

■ III till- winter of KT'.i I w.as altz(-k'-.| will. 
s.-r<.fiila In one of the nm.l aKgr.'ivaHiu: f.itni- 
At rate time I had nn less than thirteen l.irirc 
vlisccsxcxover and around my iirckand Uir> it 
-oiitliiiially- rxixlliiR an ofleoslve niaea d 
blondy matter dlseusHna In behold, and 
vliiiost Itiloli-r.ilile III endure. It Is Iniposol.N 
to fully di-xrrils- my xufferltigs, aa tbe --i>- 
was romplleati-d wIth rhmnie rat.vith. Attei 
three yram of misery, havina Ixx-n lreaie<t l.y 
Hiree physk-iaiit, I was wor«<' than e v r  
Finally, on Hie rreommendalh-n of W  I 
lluiilh-y. d runIH .of lax-kporl. I was imlm-.sl 
to try llood'i Sanapartlta. And now. ifier 
luting taken twelve botllea, williln Hie I i.l 
twelve mnnthx. Hie aerofulou*eruptions hare 
enliii'ly reaxr-tl. and tlie at-srexs>-x have all 
ihsapts-ari-d.rxi eplllie uns|;:hHy aeaN.whh-h
•re dallr lx-r<.mliid'.mailer by dezret-s, and 
Imaullfiilly h-...' i do not.ktx.w whwl It may
have diXH* for oHierx, but I ilo kixiw Hiat In
niy rnee. flood's Hars.t|wrllla has pmte<| an 
eifecth - - - - -  ■ -
my i r
and I am ready

'ecHte xpeelfie Imlerd.
ralltude 1 artid Hirve Iw ls nnsoIx-HisI,

A * an etidenre of

F o r V aeation  T im a at the K oun ta in s , 
the Seaelde, or in the Social Oircle, 
Ditaon ft Co.'a Muaic Eooka a ra  an u s -  

' fa ilin g  aoureo o f entertainm ent.
' l '..if,
Minttrel Son >a, <>M xnd New is i«i

! Collage Songl, vvnh m w iHipuiarwvnvxlMeu 
- War bong , <Urxnd Army and I’xtr ollel .tOeta 
Choice Veeal Oueta. f l
American Ballad ColTn. Uoia

The Inst la a erve «b ot music alae bnok, and 
z'l eonlwln just the anna* that make tbe time 
|ui.s -B'-rrll) in hotel parlorboat rtdea and ev

f**.» IVfPitt
Piano Clataict, Mot< raleT -I'lhejii and very 

lasii rui I'lmo Pus-... gi na.

pv.r .s.e,««fr Itfu liio i lin n- la nolhlna more i|e 
nzh'fudy ln-.h and forelnating than
the Letteva of Mtzart. 2 volt, each SI.29 
The Letter, of Mandelaaohn -«vnia. eei-b ti H i 
Biethoran'c Lettera SI. 50
Baathoven'a Blographtcal Romanca, Bl.50 
Uoxart’t Romantic Biography, SI.50
Tha aoprano, a Mmiieal Novel, SI.OO

Theee, Willi the earlfriia Itn-s of tbe great 
nine maxl.-m, ere mnai va uabu- ae well ae In. 
l.-re.iing, and abouid be m ever, puMIe library

an oflen tuples Ilf mir anxkwis esitisnjtatxins. 
have ho|ieil that the day was at
the |ianv f »  whirh we

haml when 
belong, liii1iieiM-ed

Onr friend I ’rimiis Tu.-ker haa a dtig that he j inUteaetise 
ra ils ‘ -lllogleal liiferen re ," beraii«eil dnexn'l 
lollow

largely by faith ami emifidetKe in yon ami In 
Hie wlsdiwn nf vimr vlewa, w<iuM he i|ulekened 

«if your responsibility and le<l to

LA R G E  DOSES AM D S M A L L  C U R B S  
V K S S U S  S M A L L  DOSBS AM O L A B O B
C U B E S.

anwe harronnknis artinn up m Hie Important 
•liientkins with whieb you have had todeaL In
riHixIdriing yonr pninnsml reslgnatpni I 
should be stmngly Inrflned, by my |ierwmal 
regaid ami frlsuxlxhlp and by the value nf 
yntir xentees in Hie emintry. In beg ynti at

At first Hie Urge ilosex have the inning. The I ••mr and ralirely In abaminii yonr lnrllnaH.in

' In verily the aiilbenlh lty of 
IhIa eiiie. by M-ts.ai.-il rofres,sttel>-n<-r with 
.iny nue who rfouMs It.” iMaMi.ta A. K<>n- 
KU-ra. Eaxi Uilauti, N. V.

Thia atatrueot lamiifirtne.1 l-y tv .1 lliinv- 
|ry,dntgyixt,of Ux-kiorl, N \ wl..ie.rlls H-u 
enro «  grvni rfWarg lor llix.l s Kirsupiritl i 
larnd for hook ifivtag atalrtm-nls of nutiy • 'll ea.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Add by all drunrista. | l : alt fur gx M idn 
m tyl.yC I. IIUUD A  Ok, lam.II. MaxA

o x j m  D iT s o a  *  o o . ,
R. H. nm aoN A ort. m  Smadway. Hew Tova

lOO Do r m  On# Dollar.

^ihn Q, yiui|
* ln i/ / sy / u E M ).

■ll'umM' Is severe and the dme must be large I V.’ veBninl'h your Wt1 of Ibe ardmiux diilv,
R,i( { But I am camvlneerf that I xlmtiki md dnihl*ami Hie imatlrlne aetirr In order to rum. 

tbe system revolts agatiisf the b ig done and 
active drug. Itramviilsesaml pnisnnxnrrhange' 
the disease ig  makes annilier, but It don’t cure.
But tbe small xpis'ltir done tuax power aaly In 
cure. II don't mnvulse. It don’t poUton nt

|i ev." prrxentr.1 imwe liil. resting features.

Jwfferaoa Daela.
I- .-sident Davis was biime.1 inedlgy at Mar- 

! 'Vlll'-, Pa. That was firtng on the .M man 
at long miige, A Northerr iwarson uiid the 
olhei -la), that thivtsought lobe luiried alive. 
1 lie s iggf~tt<m was fisilisli, !, eau-e in theal- 
'• mpt -uwne one niiglit he hurl hv the plucky 
' ■ t'otilenienile. it woiiM In-ne 

U ' .  -■III. eaieass of th.' .|.-.d h.. 
yf.'zu.

*afer to
If'.

>n

au*l ,

\'l
., s |-
' t ' . l l . 'W

Til.
Ill

;.ie.tl.'ll

Tbe Bnrn 'ng s f  Co'nm ii.
e=!.fo: ol i!u- New i "ik  I —

, x .  U s ' i i  fwi a v t s p  I . '  f o t .  ' '!•
writing lit III- irip. tVe ii'"' 'i 

. . "  lit- Hili.-Ie p-|ldi-.:u-<l ay
Tm 'o|- 'lia Bntaiiiil a. in it- .vti 
• .’IiiiiiImh. ' xvs Ills -nil a .1 -(lUte-l 
wheiiier the eitv w as -w I Ol hi*-tiv Hie ’ nxin 
nr by Hu f'oiibilerale foi. .--. 1 tiai.: (M.ie. to
fony.-rse with Hie ell'/■•ns .,n H,|- uibieet. The 
' -r w.is di'.istroii'. aiol eoii-iiniisl tlie best 
j-aiT Ilf tU- city |i.t inoie Hiaii a mile. Tbe 
S' tier .'la«s of tlii-m whom I lia|>|s-ii. if to mis-t 
a ere iiiilforni in Hieir Ni<lgiio iit Hiat it 
was ->d on fire liv the N.irlhem under
8h»r'iixn. flue i.rthe elH/.'ti. gav.- i.'ollaieral 
per.if fit ihetruHi ot tlial siaienient llesAiit 
Hiat the general opit<loll was tlial H eW.-ei- 
. ’on I'onvenlion wa. lieM in Hie Melluxlisi 
Clnireh, wlicrtdl' Hie fact was that it was belli 
in the IlnpHst, and not in Hie Metb'sHst, l.iit 
the Mf-Hioill.l wa« «»-t on tire In tbrix. places, 
while the Baptist was entirely -iiiliariiiefl. 
This. besanl.iMl to Ibe e»iiM'lusi..n that the 
ViirHieri' soldier, set Hie Mi-tli.idisM’liuri'ti on 
fire with tlie intention of ilestroying the place 
wher>' Hip Secession foiivenlToii was held. 
But <if eour-e that wonlil holilboHi ways, 'The 
.oiiTlii m solflier niiglit have liiiml Hie Mefh- 

hiireli in order to save Hie Imlldiiig in 
I txs-ii belli from their 

-rein es. I’robaTiT^nf^^^iaUillBJElJI remain 
.inset* Im I I lie burning of flip 
havefal'enin with the general plan nf .Slier 
man, wlileli was to make the noi-eomtiatanl 
poTthm nt Hie South suffer the horrors of war 
in oril-r to bring A pressure to hear noon tlie 
a-ithorifies to make ixmee. AII along the ages. 
U-fom and sinee the burning of xloseow. II 
has tieen a very eoninion Hiing to destroy 
property to eninairass the means of .iibsls- 
tance of a feo foraging In Hie eoiintrv.”  The 
last two aentenees do not aoiind like Dr. 
Buckiev. It ia very unlike his usual calm, 
fearlosa and impartial way of dlaeiia-'lng men 
and events. They have the tone of a seini- 
apologv for the most ini-xensahle pleee of

Hot Oii*F BaA Fawaloo Botura.
lien. Iluniey. a weii kiHiwn ailonieyHit-law 

III t 'larksville. Tenii.. rerently related the fnl 
lowing: Strange things happen fre<|iiently. 
Jiisi a little hit ago I m.-t a lady neiglilxir wtio 
sUiwisl me a eiirkius ailver half ilollar. One 
side was snHxith and hail engraved on It In 
(icefty letters- -T’gssle, IwVi.” Said she; 
"Thirty sme years ago. when I was a girl, I 
had a lover whom I esteemed greatly for hU 
d.-Vfgion. tVewere visiting mir enunly town 
In KeniU'-k). and entering a lewelry spire the 
geiiH.'iiian t.xik this rsiln from his pnrket. 
had the leweler Pi .tmxilh part of the aHle and 
engrave it a. «x i  see. lie Hien obsi rv «f: 
■Ni.w W e  will give this riiln Pi the w.irtd. amt 
S.V if It stialI ever return Pi he pssigni/ed,' 
and the immey wa* spent for -sime tiilting 
luxury, .\fler Hil. the existing attachment 
hi aiiie broken off. and of evHirse each ot ox 
(viirsiieil a di l.-n-nt way, but the half dollar, 
gi.rig If. way. Iix* at Usteonie hark to be ree 

II waspaxlto niy -em-ln-law hy a 
tMiik III Fiaiiklin. Ky.. last w<s-k. amt he sent
if tl»

make other dlxewxex. II mil) eurea 'And this 
lx the reason nt the great poiiiilanty nf 
I ll 'M P lIK E Y S ’ IIO M K o P A T IIlr  <(PE

and lhal In all I suggest and axk xlmnld have 
mnrb at heart ymir wrlfaie and xafety. Y<ni 
have fdared yonr rexlgnallon In my handa. 
My rexpimsIMMty hare begins and 1 know 
that the rexMmxfhllity w ill be and and the 
wiahex of the people ot the land fully an
swered when I axk you to postpone for awhile 
any InsUtaiire upon the anre|danee nf your

3 opp5 G£Rmfln
STOmRGHpOLUDGR

r i r i c s .  They d«in*t make a drug dUeaae. I mxlanallon, that y.Hir final mwlusPm 
The don’t dehilltate or proxtrate or undermine thermin
the system; they simply rum. lienee they, 
so widely used for M nfnrtn  and fn.fitpwH.

are

for t'liw jh* and l.u n g  illmnaf*. for f'noi|iatid 
fnfoiirx .flxwiara, for Hhrtam tUtm  and fvPf- 
Mrji iffw.iat. or  other complaints. People 
kiHiw they ran take them writli nevfert safely, 
free from the daiigiT of pmdaring annthn 
disease, and with the assurance nf lasting 
benefit or entire cure o f their parttrnlar eom- 
plaint That xneh harmless and yet effeetlve 
rutativrs sUxild have a wMe popularity la In 
evitable. Ill M PH UKYS’ M A N T A U  M44 
p ag es I riehly bound In rU lh  and gtdd. will Iw ’ 
sent postpaid upon apidiealinn to the t'om 
pany, H « rulPm •<1.. New York.

"W ill Uhiiv earry the dayf” asks a wrller. 
IAhov doe* not w ant Hie day. It otaly want* 
eight hour* ot It.

Firii Itieml---Psrtm-rs.
Any man can make money 
.\ matter ot .urse Horse racing.
W '.ep. t‘i feel for the |»xir Intyixir imeket, 
.A graiuliather coming to rtsul hi* pa|ier. 

foMiiil tl'at tie had mislaid hi* s,ieetae|es. gml 
tberen|M,n deelansl: “ I have lost inv gla-.es 
soiiiew III re and can’t read the nsiwr. Hltle 
tliri<san<l-a half year old girl, desiring to 
A"i->t liim. aiiswertsi: "ii'a iTps. yon goiMilshle 
ami lixik fn* /e window, and I'll Ixile /e patwr 
III' -SI you can "S d  it."

tieiitt.-msn. 'Tw o  dollars yon w ill el srge 
for earrv iiig in that coal, I'lu 'Ie llxstus? Why. 
veil ni'v.'T ehsrgisl me Ixit one dollar b.-for».. ’ 
t'l'.-le Itustns; " I  know dat Ixiss; I mi| labor 
lissri/..' lii-iiHeniaii I would rsIheTrsirv 
it ill m -s 'lf  than psv Hiat extra d olla r.’
I iH'le Hastiis ".\ ll right. Ixes. A o 'k il l  give 
me ntie .lollar ind carrv de roal in yn'si-i ef 
yer wan's ter. I«e satlsfietl.”

An old miser, owning a farm In Hie nnrtli 
ot Seotlsnd. louiid It iiii|x>.silile to do hi* 
work without axslstanee, ami aeeoplingty 
offerisl any man tixxl fur |ierfnrmlng Hie riL_I ss I s .m A I.aIF es- -s as ks.sÂls.,a '

OM OLBBA.
Diarrlxea. t'olle, fram p*. INtlns in the Slum- 

aeh. lAmetiexs. Sorain*. lAinihago, .Hwelllngs. 
Pains In Hie llew<i or Ilinlv. Neuralgia. Itheii- 
matlsm aixl Toolhaebe. all pain. Internal or 
external, eured <|iiieker with W O ND EKKI I. 
K D illT  than anv ether remtsty. W e  guaran 
tee that W tlN D E K K I’ l, E IH Il'T  w lllm re  ymi 
and relieve ymi nf Pain. Bold hy all deaUers.

m aybe de layH  antll theeffeetx tif 
eonHnuMl rvwt and frvwdnm from ofllrtal rare 
upon t-nnr mndillon may be better teated. I 
therefore earnestly reniiest you to arrepi a 
leave o f absenee until the 1st day o f  Oetntaer 
naxL wham. If yon desire IL the tintsslhm o f 
vnur resignatlim may be resumed with, par- 
haps, belie f nwwns nf Jmlglng all the farts 
and pmhabtliHes whirh sIhmiM be enturideted 
In Its dadermlnaltam. Hoping lhal yram will 
roftsrnl to IhD sugtesHnai, and tm sllng that 
xottr etiennragliig pn gresa toward lesInraUam 
to health may mullnue. I am faithliilly your 
trtend. tinovr.K  i i r v s i  xvit.
Hon. DanM  Manning. Brrretary arf the

Tr.'asnry.
fsearelary Manning ha* neas-pted the prest- 

damt's suggestion and wtll allow hi* lexigna- 
tlon 1o lie over until hi* la-ave o t  absenee 
sliall have expired. Assistant 8e-retary 
Kalrehlld has been ra~|iiested to eamtimie to 
art a* srrretary nnlH that time, and ha* enn- 
•••nled to do so.

W III anire rhmailo Dvapepsla and IndiMtIon. 
leia* ot Appetite ana Ph-ep. I'oatml fioigue, 
Fo I Srewth. i rampx and Patna In lUomarh with 

V weight aa rroa a stone, Nauxea and 
illDg. Irregularity and I'ain In the Hnwgls, 

N'Txnuxneva, iNvId Handa and T. ...w— ■ . . . -  Mrs Ff-s-t. Hysteria.
Pains In Ibe flack. Yellow tVmpIrvion, Pain'to-

I atarrh Is a r»ni*tlfntlooal dise 
.Hsrxaparilla I* a eonstiliiUnnal 
cures eatarrh. lilve It a trial.

How o f Ibe bean. |nabl|tty In do anytbing, Laios 
o f energy and amhlltofi and gtv ng up ad bnpe. 
Wr Lawia. HOs Sna Lorwa Avr , Marrb IA Ism 

An ttrtginal taller I rsnimt refrain fmm 
making known to you the wond'rful eficet 
whtch your “ Stmnark Powder' ba-l uptm me. 
I h » l  been aMk-trd tor at Irrst years witb a 
very weak sanmarh nothing haislli eswild hr le. 
lained in It and wiibm Ike psxi few years mt 
beslib bad been falling fast. Indeesi. aiv rnxe 
had halllrd Ibe ablll o f tbe heel nystetans. 

I Imat Pall all hopes nf mv reenxery Had been

rvea up by my relallvea and Irlen lx line .lay 
rend a notice In Ibe lysg-as-t.’ yourstomaeb 
' Ponder. I cobeluded to try il. and sm bap|.r 

; In aav thni la w  cured of m f i  io-ry . <a fam. I 
I law I like a new horn perw'n I en; ly my i.xxl 
I i-'.w aa I bare Mit for many v s r *  I therefore 

aw HoraTa ‘ " f  sympnlsy |.ir those siide^mg
reme-iy

HO NESTY.

.A bright little boy In Bnmklvn. at the

"W hat Isthedifferenee between an angry 
lover and a Jilted maidT' “lilve It tip, oM 
man." "W h j . oneixaeros.s-bi'wn, ami the other
Is aen l-la «».'

ginning of I.etil when asked by hi* hunday 
school teacher. “ Who had fasted forty days 
and fiirly nlgliLs." replied: “ Itr Tanner."

I, I In iiae manner, rrcommend y..iir tiomaeh Pov 
’ •.der. Ml s r  FnoRT'.

I heanily Indorse tbe ah vrr t. stimoniai 
I rn  V- II .1 Tx vie

be- I Pastor of Eden Metk. Rp'se. I k-ireh. isik an-1 
■ ‘ is. Mo.w arren fits . fit lei

Furtkerwell reenmmendid hy Hte following 
t'k-lreh r  F MtiKI,

Sags tha Chickens 
hy using Has*’ I'hieken Thtdera t'lire 
sale by all dnigglsLs.

For

A BAD FIX.
Thousand* o f men and women sll over our 

country an- rilonlly miserable, while the nut 
aide world think you hare no cause to grieve 
But. ah: Wr pnmounre no snathemaa against | 
any other remedy, but we aaxert that one single 
bottle o f H II B. will da more In the cure ol 
any esse o f blood poison than tweltre liottlea nf 
any other iiiir bo<ih 1* free and It telitthc 
tale. Addiss* ntilxlD  BALM CD .

Atlanta, Da.

Kmidoyer .to e-illeetoTi: ••Ue,- .Mr. •‘mlHi'’'’ 
rnlleetor “d ;!. yes "  Kiiiployer: “ Was bean- 
iiovf-l at your calling upon iTmiT’ rolleetor' 
“ Not a tilt. He asked me to i-ail again.”

8oMP persons are utterly reganlleas of a
cold and do not rerognixe until tixi late, tlie
K-natty paid for negligence; who, bad they 

It taken that yaliiable binie. Home Hanative
t'ordial, would lie living now.

I'lisile lalxir. A lialf-alarved man, hi*ariiignl ,
IWflarib iTfiinar ilataa !

Hie field
to breakfast. A lter 
meal the old ml-er Hioiigbt il

■'Tlie d iv lo r said he'd nnt me on mv feet 
, - , again In two week*.”  “ W ell, dMn’t hetio it?"

B*-lote going into ] “ He did. Indeed. I had to w ll my horse and 
I 111* wrvanl , buggy to fixd the h ill."Iny tin

A gentleman at the Hieater »aa greally an 
noyed b ) tbe ennglilng nf a Imly next to liini. 
Finally, in his despair, he turnetl to her, say 
lug: ’ ’ ThU Is a h id  cold you liaye, .Madam.”  
8he 'Y es ; but H’a tlie bie*t I'ye got, 8lr.”

Iiig o f time It lliey should nlaei-the^ dinner 
iiixin the fable after the breakfast.
readilv agreetl to 
and the dinner

vandalism o f the late war.—.SoMtJiern A ilr - 
'i lU -

This was
by the iinsalisfitsl stranger, 

was soon dls|>atehed. “ 8iip- 
pose, now, ’ said the frugal fanner, “ we take 
siipjier? It w ill save time and tnuihle, you 
know.'’ “ Just as ymi like.”  said the eager 
eater; and at It they w en t "N ow  we w ill go 
to work.”  said tlie delighted eniplorer. 
“ Thank yon,”  said the laborer, “ 1 never work 
after supper.’ ’

IM P O R T A N T .
When you vlalt or leave New York City, aave 

Baggage and Kxprexxage amt k irarrtage Hire, 
and atop at the G rand  U n ion  H o te l, opposite 
Hrand I ’entml Depot.

ano elegant rooma. fitted up at eoa* o f one mil
lion delltrs. t l  and iipwarda per dxy. Euro
pean Plan. Elevator*. Rextaurant atippHed 
with the beat. Horse ears, atage* and elevated 
railroad to alt depota. Famlltea can live better 
for leas money at tbe Orand Union Hotel than 
•I an“  other llptt-claa* hotel fn tnp oilv

PALESTINE n iSTR iCT—Tnian  Rorsn.
A 'lo , at Wallaee c h a p e l ............
Mt Vernon, at Kaxt I’ ralrle 
District conference, at Kiisk 
froc-keft and Augusta, at Augusta
Palestine ata ...............
JaekaonvIMe e l r ................
Trinity elr ......................
Klekspoo. at camp-ground
t'roeaett elr ......................
H iu k er ........................
(Irapelanit elr ...................
Pa teat'ne e lr ........................

Dlatrlet conference will 
July a, at »  a m

JoBfi Atiaxifi. P

that adds so mneh to per 
sonal b ea iiT J T ^ ^ ^ A M U IlB fly  while ler-lh 
and piite. sweet breath. 
f lK I IN iN T o  the Teeth atxl gums are aeii;
perfect order and a fragrant breath assured. 
Dniv .'lO cent* a box. I.lqiild and INiwtfer.
all Drug ami Fancy Stores.

It Is some satisfaetlon to argne with the man 
who hoUls a mortgage. He;is always w illing to 
accept your premiaea.

W l l \TVVKRname or designalton is given 
to Fever ami .kgiie or other interiiilttent dls- 
ewxes it Is safe to sav that Malaria or a dlaor- 

o ( the I.lver Is at fau lt Rlim-
_______ from tlie ay-stem amt a

sure and p.omp^^^dm llM 'Jjnmeillate result 
Prlekly Ash llittera Is the nan I '  bunt ' t 
leetlve remedy for all biliary troiitile*. kinneT 
diseasew. aad like romplaiiits Uiat baa ever 
been brought Imfore the publle, A  trial ia Its 
best recommendaHon.

June IS. m 
June *R. r;

July a 
July 17, IS 
July st.ta 

July HI. Aug I
.........  Ang 7. II :
....... Aug 14. Ill
......Aug XI. n
....... A iirX a .f* :
....... fiept 4 S '
. ... fiept D. IS 
rene at Kuik

T o  deficient seeretlona o f the alimentary 
canal may be traced many an attack ot dys.

Sir, yon are iindoiibtetily awar
"1 believe yon

Suitor 
the object of my visit. Fatiier:

of
eana may be traced many an atUck of djra- to make my daughter happy. Du yr
nepsla; use Home .Sanative (lordtal. when the , r,a||, mean HU’ Suitor; "lliiqiieationabry 
former will be promoted, and the latter pass "W ell, don’t marry her, tlien.”
away.

“ Rule of the office, air—patlenta will please 
nxv before taking gas.”  "W hy not after?’’ 
’ ’ li's awkward eolleeting In cane of—failure
to restore resplralltm.’

M, F. Hgnngtty,
Hsritivare, and inle i ^ n t  for Grand St. Lon ■ 
Chart *r Oak, Ruck't nrllllant. Old Buck'i pat
ent. Bride o f Texaa and fiontheiw Horn* Cm k- 
Ing fi ove*. Send for pnee lift.

I, \niRS. t/lOK HEBE I No preparation 
ever discovered has tieen so sncet-ssfiil aa 
MOIU.KY'S T-X-B TONIC CORDI AL, the 
(ireat Hyatem Renovator, in tlie cure of all 
diaeaaee tti which the wnmen of this climate 
are aimjeet aiich aa weakness, Itebllity, 
Melanclioly. Whites, Falling o f Hie Womb, 
and pverv form of Nervons Pmslratlon. Only 

' try one bottle and you will he entirely satla- 
i (Im of Hie truth of onr aisaertlun.

irlmstera of Ike M E
l.apf-ne. Ind ; A. T Ml EI.I.KK, tlarn s-u
0 . ; I.ArEH and TiisT. r ’ev.-and -I I H A 
laiEnKII Presiding El-ter-if I'hiesrv D'striet 
.ma Maiwetl i«t..rklea#<'. III.: r  HKIIKM ANN.
1. rono.InckliMon rotinty, K -n . H NAKNopp, 
tkl* D'tey fii., Oreen H. «. W ,* p i\ i,gi . 
KBAt'M, fiwaninn. fialine eminlj Neti

Ih* Price of Pt-i-p s Oerman sfomach "owd'-r 
la 91 fX per tx'X; X noxea for 9'itki Heg-i’ation 
PHI*, j i r  : .■> boxes for ft Isi Will Im si'iit, 
postpaid, on rreetpt e f price A.ldiess.

J. F .  P O P P .
t*tt Fatraniint Are . PMIt. Xllgl.PHI x. PA.

n ,
LADIES WANTED.
BOSTON in d u s t r ia l  CO sr- fur 

Ahinir pl«*aMnt arvl viibii) tfamed 
inaMrtI proTnpt’f  to anjr IIrmpca on
objrrtlnn; atoa^'f omplntrrn»*nf aotl wair^R 
via on: all m torla'a furnt^hi-«1: no ranvapR^na 
Afblrrt* iN D r  TKIAU pf-ari Hf..
Roatnn. Maa#., R  O Bo* VT4

Eggs Preserved Perfectly.

IsMv pn.-.-* and wiiiaie dealing kav* baitH up for 
US Ike largest trade among Ibe fiouibevn fivople 
o f any niker kouoe on Ibe eonllneM

Kenmaiber Ibal Ibe editor* n f IM * paper 
bareexpreoaed Ibeir conPurBre la IkW knam 

Don’t btwiiaie to send a T R IA L  ORDER. 
Tour nmaey wtll be retnmrsi i f  not pliamd. 
t-Rullnn Kid UInve*. tac.
9-Rullan EM Hloxe*. «k-. 
l.laieTbeead fltnve*. Pk:, Uo. Hki, Be 
fipun filik fllOT**, tSf.
Ihire fiilk O hm *, kravy gualily, 7'e  
Mik Mitta. witk laee tops. Me. 
fink MItla. extra quality, me 
JapauMwe Faa*. »e. IA-. «H e .  He Me 
Ho'iisl Gold aad fillver Breaet Piaa. tho 
Ladle. Purae*. Hw. Ur O r  
loplie.' Pnrket bonk*. Me. Mo. tar, Mn 
Lad e*' t'anra* Eelu. Hs-. Ue, PM 
Ladies'lewtber Bells. Aw. Me. M r. M*
All hone f 'nrarta good sbape. tae.
Imported Wovea CMrm to. ;Je.
Itrst Dollar t'orvet la Ibe World, 
fiatia i'<Mcblng Poramil.. pi, p im ,P I aa. p i 

I T a il' filik Faraenlo. P IM , t l m. pi n . pt 
I  fk l  drea'a Mualla Cap*. Kx . S c. tir, M, TV 
Pure Linen Hemamd HaadktwchN-f*. P*.

1 IWiy* raacy fikirt ta a *i*. Mr. Ma. Ma. Tae 
I fbildren • Caakaiere Jrr*eya,Wt*. 
j lmil'“ « ' Uaskmere Jerm-ys, plala, W«c 
' loplle.' roskavre Coat bark Jersey*. PI W 
/• pk) r. •* pt r "UBce. 
fiilk yiowx ac per dor.
tmlles' Fam-y H.fi. I.iaea Handkeepbief*. tV. 
loidle*' I,men t'aiw f'o..ars, T-yc. 

j t'hf'dren'a Hose fiupiMirlers. Me 
Ijidic* H'jMs-r I'iiith, tor. per yard 

I rkildren'a fiolid Ho*-', all aiaas, Mr 
■ Cklldren's French H.hh*-'l Hime. aptit fret, all 

•trea. in*.
i l.odle* Fancy Sirlp<-t Hose. 11*.

Ia<lies'an<l Men's fibswk ml Hnae. Ma.
Idldii *' fiolid Hoee. «pit| feet, Mr. 
ladii-s fioliil .Silk l.isif- tlnm-, only tfir 
Men'a llrlllab amt Fancy fitrtped finoka, I7e 
Men'* I'nlaundered Dress fibirta. 7k*. and PI np. 
Men’s New MIk firarf*. Sc.
Mi-I. aand l.a-liea' Indian tlaiirefiblrs*. EM 
Men's Wh'le ao'l f'liiore-l H s. Handkerehtefo.

fs-. 1 and 'Jke.
Men’s H-ioe t'ollar lli-ttona. lac adores 

jc-'lijoiiirte poxtoge for *nalllng fou r "rder*. 
lAsk tor PrIe*-1 ,1*1 .

To those wishing in te«t the m itter with a 
view nf buying .-Stale or Coiitity rights s usca- 
age o f preserved egg* will he seel hy express 
to be kept through Iher-un'nf siimm'-r^hefore 
parlies wtll be exiiecte-1 t.» p'lrehsse. Proress 
Simple. Posl nomlnsl. Ad- re*s,
POST-OFFICE BOX No. 003. St. loult. Mo.

JO H N  C. LEW IS.
IIA. ti*. 491. 13S. fourth  at#.. IjouItTfll#, K j.  

MfnMonthtA

Man and Beast.
Mustanjj Liniment is older than 

most men, .inrl used more and 
more every year.

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beautl y .
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, and^fjif tell.
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